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progress in other lands—notably in 
Sweden, in Australia and New Zealand,

member of the municipal council, and 
since 1890 has represented his county in 
the provincial legislature. Mr. Chute’s 
death will be widely and deeply re
gretted. A private note received as we 
go to press, from Pastor Simpson, 
that the church and community at 
River are overwhelmed in sorrow on ac
count of Deacon Chute’s death.

— A motion in the British House of 
Commons to pay a salary to its mem 
hers has been rejected. Mr. Balfour ex
pressed the fear that it would “destroy 
the freedom, independence and dignity 
of party government.” It is probable, 
however, that before many years the in
fluence of the workingman will he 
strong enough to secure the adoption of 
such a measure.

— Dvriito the greater part of last 
week Hon. Alex. McKenzie was report
ed to be hanging between life and death, 
and the announcement of his decease 
was almost hourly expected. But near 
the close of the week there appeared to 
be a change for the better and the latest 
news received as we go to press says 
that Mr. McKenzie has rested quite 
easily for some hours and his condition 
is considered somewhat hopeful.

President Harrison assumed so menac
ing an attitude a few months ago. Mr. 
Harrison is, no doubt, in many respects 
a very <$Цт\І)1е man, but when it 
comm to quebtjùns of foreign diplomacy 
it appears that rte is quite too ready to 
mount his war-lfcrse. For her own in
terests ns well as those of the world, he 
is hardly the kind of man to who.n the 
United States can afford to entrust the 
edge-tools of diplomacy in the manage
ment of a critical situation. The ar- 
mngenynt which Lord Salisbury has 
propped provides that scaling may be 
prohibited in Behring Sea, pending 
arbitration, if the United States, in 
case the decision is adv< rse to that

From England. then' was none ton proud to, 
reverence. Hie life піні work' 
fruitful in hi nefiernri that 
men who an- better ami broad* r than 
their creeds, he was vli« rished lovingly 
in the hearts of all his country nu n " 

The exetlient article ftwn which 1 
>ted occurs in H'Ai.v

do him
І ikeI. have again to apologize for long 

silence. It is largely due to influenza, 
which, with the nieful effects that often 
follow, has held me in its grasp for many 
weeks, nor have we yet parted company.
I am thankful, however, to be alive, 
although much weakened, while so 
many have been laid low.

I wish to express my appreciation of 
the great improvement in the Mk&ucn- 
okr and Visitor. For its handiness, 
quality of paper, clearness of type, and 
general appearance, I do not know its 
equal. “Tins is genuine.” Nor is the 
matter, both for interest and variety, one 
whit behind most of the religious pajH-rs 

acquainted with. This also is 
genuine. May all needful wisdom he 
given to the editor, and may unceasing 
success attend his efforts to inform and 
interest his readers ot matters pertain 
ing to thfc kingdom of our Redeemer.

It gives me no small pleasure to look 
through its columns and to note the pro
gress made in different parts Wf the 
Maritime Provinces, and to observe the 
nsm- я of brethren whom I had the 
pleasure of knowing, and the privilege 
of loving, hard at w.ork for the Master 
Bro. Wallace, to wit, who like Paul in 
"in labors more abundant.” Bro. Hall, 
too, who also fills a gotxl space in. my 
heart. All success to him in building 
the Tabernacle. May God dispose 
many to help him in the necraaary and 
laudable work, for he is worthy for 
whom they should do this, and I pray 
that when complete it may be his joy to 
see many brought-to the knowledge .1 
Christ» There arc many other brethren 
beloved, the sight of whiee names 
lock the treasures of memory, and call 
up many happy associations. Hail, 
brothers, hail ! >

But, alas, how death is thinning the 
number of my old friends. hut, then, 
the number of one’s friends in Heaven 
is increased. Among the latest depart
ures is Bro. Selden, of whose kindness 

my arrival in Nova Beotia I have a 
vivid recollection, and no leas of his go
nial manner and beautiful Christian 
spirit. Bro. Joseph Ford, of Milton, 
Queens (Vi., some time since passed over 
to thç better land. How well I renu-m 
her hie welcome Saturday evening visits. 
Also Bro. Kempton ami Bro. Stewart 
Freeman, of the same place, and others 
in different parts who have reached the 
land of the living. To the frivmls of 
these dejMirted ones I beg to offer my 
hearty sympathy. It will be a grand 
thing when wc all meet in the Father’s 
house above.

The pale messenger has been 
usually busy of late in this country, 
among high and low alike. The most 
noted of his victims is Mr. Spurgeon, of 
whom I have read with much interest 
the appreciative articles in the Mksskn- 
oer and Visitor. I suppose no man 
who has ever lived was more widely 
known and loved, ami whose death w.is 
more keenly felt. The p»p« re —daily 
and weekly, secular and religious, of all 
shades and grades, !>otb in politics ami 
religion—appear to have held up his 
character to the admiration if the 
public, and when, in many off these 
|>apers, which, as a rule, carefully ex
clude everything pertaining to religion, 
a more or lies full account was given of 
the funeral services, with the pith of 
the various add r< sais day after day. in 
many of which paper* the g< spcl was 
declared andxChrisl exaltixl. it must 

■ have been that multitudes had the way 
of salvation ]>ointvd (Hit, and read n! 
the upholding and sustaining power 
of the religion of Jesus Christ as seen in 

’the life, ministry, allliction, and death 
of Mr. Spurgeon, to whom these things 
were never presented so fully and clearly 
before, that it ia possible that through 
the thousands of papers in this country 
and perhaps other countries too, pub
lishing these glorious truths—the death 
of the great

means of the salvation of many souls. I 
shall not attempt to praise him. It is 
needless, although the temptation is 
strong to do so. Among the many testi
monies to his worth which I have read, 
the following from Black unit W'hitc, 
■truck me moat forcibly : 
f -;a life 
quickened

aeltish 

Charles 1
It then goes on to say :
“Emerson says somewhere 

eloquence unless

and in the mission schools of many 
heathen countries. In Canada, through 
the efforts of the W. C. T. U., the neces
sary legislation has been secured in 
Ontario and the system introduced in 
that province. In Quebec, too, temper
ance instruction is being given, in the 
Pn -testant schools at least, ami it is 
probable that, in these Maritime Provin
ces, the legislation now being sought in 
order to make scientific or physiological 
temperance instruction a feature of the 
school system, will shortly bo obtained. 
Already, wc understand, the Pathfinder 
text books are being employed by many 
teachers. At Fredericton Mrs. Hunt 
addressed the legislature on the subject 
and a hill was at once formed embody
ing the desired provisions. There can
not be the slightest doubt that it is the 
wish of the people that this bill shall 
pass, and wc shall be greatly surprised 
if it fail to become law. It should l»e 
said that it is by invitation of the Mari
time W. C. T. U. that Mrs. Hunt comes 
to the provinces at this time and for the 
purpose of securing the legislation 
necessary to introduce compulsory tem
perance instruction in all the provinces. 
From New Brunswick Mrs. Hunt pro
ceeded to Nova Scotia and P. E. Island 
in pursuance of this mission, which wc 
can scarcely doubt will in every instance 
be successful.

have 
for F iary 6, should any rvmh r wish 
to g«H a copy. It also contains a view 
of the entrance to the Orphanage,'the 
school and almshouses, the Таїчтасіе
the college, his home at Westwood, his 
study, a good liken» ss of hiriun-If. ami an 
excellent

— Wk have received a copy of the 
minutes of the executive committee and 
first convention of the World’s Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, held in 
Boston, Nov., 1891. It forms a neat 
pamphlet of 80 pages, containing the 
minutes of the proceedings of the Bos
ton Convention, and reports from the 
various departments of the work of the 
W. C, T. U. Temperance workers will 
find much of interest and value in these 
pages.

mental inn of him preach 
Tabernaele. T<* the*

Hit'

have nvvi r ha l the pleasure of hearing 
him it will convey a good idea of Un- 
preacher, as I have often seen ami heard 
him, and of the general 
the Tabernacle, when*,

country, will make good the losses 
sustained by Canadian scalers in con- 

lencc of the suspension of seal
I *-aranee of•PI

hunting; if, on the other hand, the 
United States gains its case, it is to be 
indemnified for any damages sustained 
by the arrangement. This is under
stood to he satisfacU

will be heard no more.
Black anil While ia | nblinhed in Bon- 

I,think tbuae
PASSING EVENTS.

veric street, price
J^T wae ft large and very respectable, 

as 1 well as highly appreciative, 
audience which greeted Mrs. Mary H. 
Hunt, superintendent of the Scientific 
Instruction department of the W. C. T. 
U. when she ipoke in the Centenary 
church, of this city, on Monday evening 
of last week. The fact suggests and 
illustrates the remarkable change in 
public sentiment which, within the 
past few years, has taken place, in re
ference to the appearance of a lady as 
a speaker upon a public platform. A 
very few years since any lady who ven
tured to address a large audience on 
any matter of public concern in this 
country had to meet a pretty strong 
prejudice on the part of the male por
tion of her audience, and perhaps a 
still stronger prejudice on the part of 
her sisters 
passing away, and at least on the tem
perance platform, speakers are coming 
to be appreciated according to the mat
ter and manner of their speech, with 
little reference to the question whether 
the speaker belongs to the masculine 
or feminine portion of humanity. So 
far as we can judge, the large and very 
intelligent audience which listened to 
Mrs. Hunt on Monday evening, was 
entirely unconscious of there being any
thing singular or unfit in the fact that a 
woman was the speaker of- the evening. 
Women like Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. liver- 
more, Miss Willard, Lady Somerset, 
snd many others, worthy to >be art be
side these names of almost world-wide 
renown, have won for women acknowl
edged rights upon the public platform, 
and ttie position which they hold there 
must be acknowledged to he one of 
immense influence. Mrs. Hunt is a 
women of impressive, one might say of 
commanding, presence. Face, figure and 
manner are indicative of quiet strength. 
She ia a large nattired woman capable 
of vigorous thought ‘and strung sympa
thies. Her voice, though not especially 
musical, is strong and full, and was never 
raised above a pitch easily controlled 
by the speaker. Neither in voice or 
manner was there anything extravagant 
or unwomanly. There was no cflort to 
aay smart things and no flinging of sar
casms at the masculine portion of crea
tion. Mrs. Hunt handled her subject 
with dignity and fçrcc, held the eager 
attention of her hearers throughout, 
and, what is more, won their assent to 
her propositions and enlarged their 
sympathies for the cause in the interests 
of which she spoke.

get a copy will nut find fault 
with me for calling attention to It.

When,I began 1 meant lu give sunn 
per»- nal reminiso n< < я • •! the n. >}>h man 
hut three I must fn«v.- for my n«-xt.

Winvanton. (i. 11

— What more surely and deeply 
touches a parent’s breast than the con
fessions of a truly penitent child T What 
father can hear with indifference the 
child’s pleadings for forgiveness ? 
mother’s heart can refuse to be melted 
by her child’s contrite tears ? And God 
is infinitely greater in loving-kindness 
and tender mercy than any human 
being. "Like as a father pitieth his 
children so the Lord doth pity those 
that fear Him.” “He knoweth our 
frame, He remembereth that wc arc 

The broken and contrite heart

to the United
and the treaty hasStates gov 

been ratifi
eminent, 
ed by the Senate

The diplomatic incident above al
luded to, and the events connected with 
it, will afford matter to the future his
torian for a very interesting chapter. 
The commenta of the newspaper press 
will be of importance as reflecting the 
popular sentiment of the day. Some of 
these will, no doubt, be amusing read
ing. They arc so now for that matter. 
A certain section of the United States 
press professes to be quite aggrieved and 
indignant because the 
have quite generally interpreted Mr. 
Harrison's jingoism as a bit of political 
kite flying, intended to influence a 
certain section of the American vote, in 
view of the approaching presidential 
election. The English papers may have 
been quite astray in this matter, but in 
view of the history of American politics 
the mistake, if mistake it was, could 
hardly be regarded as a very unnatural 
one. Moreover, the English press may 
well have been unwilling to entertain so 
uncharitable a supposition as that 
1'ieeident Harrison was willing to 
plunge bis country into war with Great 
Britain and Canada—and that before the 
diplomatic n sources had been ex
hausted—for the sake of enforcing 
claims which Americans themselves are 
by no means unanimous in considering 
justifiable, and some leading American 
newspapers have pronounced wholly un
tenable. In reference to these claims 
which President Harrison has assumed 
as the undoubted rights of the nation, to 
be protected by military force, the New 
York Ilerahl says :

“ Indeed, if England had flatly refused 
to agree to any arrangement for the sus- 
Itension or regulation of seal catching in 
the Behring nigh sea, the Harrison ad- 

lion would have no right to 
the authority it assumes. It 

nothing less than a monopol 
of the Pacific Ocean. It 

upon the rigid to drive out of 
Sea Canadian and all othi 
en*. That claim can 
a ted by proving the 1 
rliwed aea. It is as

reoogni

J Hu.iwx

W. B. M. u.

"Be шЯ weary a nil

Mr.'Higgins writes, Kelt || 
Churchill and I are hire for the <l*\ 
That is in a town called Yar 
situated ratio r to the west of Kiinedi 
and containing sonic four іКнматі péri
ple. It was my hope to bring suno 
helja га ami make A Pair here, Lot as 
our building work "waa claiming оці at 
trillion we could not do *0. We wonted

Mr

J^URING the past week investigation 
has been in progress in the Nova 

Scotia legislature into the charges in 
connection with the appropriation of 
rood monies in the. counties of Cape 
Breton and Victoria. The charges affect 
the reputation of Messrs. McPherson, 
McDonald and Fraser, members for 
those counties. It is not 
to discuss the merits of the matter, at 
least at this,stage of the investigation. 
It will occasion no surprise that the 
Chronicle and HeraLl draw widely 
different conclusions from the result of 
the investigation so far sa it has pro
ceeded. While the latter charges that 
“entnigh has been proved to make the 
retirenjf^t from the House of both Mr. 
McPherson and Mr. McDonald absolute
ly necessary,” and that these gentle
men "would , do their party and the 
legislature a kindness by stepping down 
and out,” the Chronicle, on the other 
hand, says that so far as the ^embers 
for ( 'ape Breton county arc concerned 
the bottom appears to have fallen out ot 
the charges of the leade r of the opposi- 
t ion, and intimates that “ if Mr. Cahan 
hue nothing Letter in reserve he hod 
better abandon” the investigation.

He will not despise."’
English papers_A cojPY has been sent us of resolu

tions adopted by the students of the l . 
B. Seminary on the occasion of the 
death of their late fellow-student, 
Jonathan M. Titus, expressive of the high 
regard and affection felt for him by the 
members of the school, and their sym
pathy with the relatives of the deceased. 
It is found to be a necessary rule of this 
office, on account of the demands it 
would make on our columns, to decline 
to publish in full all resolutions of this 
kind, but wo willingly make the above 
reference to the fact. The death of Mr. 
Titus ia the first which has occurred 

the students at St. Martins.

But this is now rapidly
I" «'•*' Hu- country і ... і., і u і ilaiі.,, 
мі out station to Uh Kimedi ArM and 
to buy land for the same, and to pur 
chase luge for the new miaei-ei humas

enjoy «I the 
common

intention

nt wt k* 1 .pagoda, and we 
In the morning th<<l»y

‘I-le he*nl n« , in the even 
il in English and Tilugu toLmg wc Uu 

the unonnim eliu
and I leit we eon 1*1 well.stirring urn 

afford to have a man there, and that
perhaps (.’. L. Narayana would U- the 

This Narayana was formerly a 
priest in a t* tuple here, and waa led 
to seek Christ by the f iling of snm - 
handbill*. Wo. enquired ah. ut him in 
sevi ral places, and he was well known 
and well *| ok- n of. We might send 
him up for the holidays and Ut him 
remain a y- ar, il lie did gi*«l work. He 
did splendidly St Kimedi fast year, in a 
quiet way. and who knows but that tied 
will give ns many s’n av-a hi re. 1 

"You spoke of some man and his 
up here who were le!і 'ing. but I for
get who they were. Vest nlay was 
spent tit Buttily, and1 whil--sitting under 
a tree, where we had to lodge, w«-. bad я 
grand opportunity" to' talk. Une

— “A certain editor/' says the Watch- 
“waa interrogated by Prof. A., an

eminent critic, os to the authorship of 
article, and, as soon as the question 

asked, he said: ‘Of course you do 
not owe to say, but I know that B. wrote 
it, it is full of his peculiariti» of style.’ 
Л few days later the editor fell in with 
Ur: II., the man to whom Prof. A. had 

By the way,’he said, ‘that 
a pretty good article that you had 

the other day ’ -mentioning the one of 
»hioh Prof A. had вракеп. І know it 
was written by Prof. A It is just like 

Hie editor, perhaps, after that

\
rJtHE opposition in the New Brunswick 

legislature also has undertaken to 
bring the government to account for al
leged serious irregularities in adminis
tration. Investigation before a Royal 
Commission is being demanded. Thir
teen members of the opposition have 
united in presenting to the LicuL-Govcr- 
nor a memorial containing certain 

argn which arc summed up by the 
Telegraph as follows :

- hi Id be excused If he entertained some 
ilouhls as to the infallibility of the oon- 
. Iusions of literary criticism.”

nunistrat

Behring and two worn n stood looking at us. 
Mr. Chun-bid said: Vr loreign

1 in qu< ation a 
impossible to do this 

ia to prove the Atlantic Ocean a 
clausum. The force of this was 
zed by Mr. Blaine when he ex

pressly disclaimed any contention that 
Behring was a cl tied sea. When Mr.

no made that disclaimer he con
ceded in effect that the Harrison admin
istration had no
based on the Russian contention was as 
groundless as the plea was ridiculous 
that the seals were.«ніrs because 
domicile was on ініг shorn. Ru 
could U(A concede what she did not h 
and she never had anv exclusive d 

Behring Sea."

w hat Swam 1 
Hi-* map replied.

1 Up

de Ps-ln

- From the last Issue of the Baptist 
we learn that Mr. Jtaeph I. Bates, B. A., 
lies been appointed Principal of Wood- 
stock College. This is the position left 
vacant by the lamented death ol I*rinci- 
|мі Huston. The Baptist is convinced 
that DO better appointment could have 
been made. As to the literary qualifi
cations of the new principal, our con
temporary remarks that: “Mr. Bat-i 
has all the advantages derived from an 
exceptionally thorough and extended 
educational course. To a long prepara
tory training at Woodatock was added a. 
full course at the University of Toronto, 
from which he was duly graduated in 
1879. To this again was superadded, in 
the maturity gained hy years of teach
ing, a year of special study at Oxford 
University.”

do yon worship * ’
’Jaéu Swami. XV 
ears and said, ‘lie-most best 
Presently he sai-l, А Сі нне»

up hero two yean ago and told tut 
Jee is tiiі-l, h * 11 he w- add nil 

me buck. ’Don t 
we saj<i. He re 
nul I have Itcrii 
«І. . Then 1 told 

Bro. V. that the man was no Catholic, 
but doe of the men whom you nut when 
you were here. і* a hi ad cuuly on 
the rt»d and has livid in Kimedi. I 
askiil the Uni 
and he said he w is fo-rost an*l trust 
worthy. The man save he wanta to join 
ns. I think he is si11 .-ire, hut very ig 
погані. Wi re Narayana pniching hen- 
I should ex|N4-t this man to runic soon. 

Reader, is thi r - any eiKx-uragriiw nt 
yet in this little story Small ** 
tow bright it would мч'іп b» «Sir 

dear missii-nari- s «• ririug in the dense 
darkness of idolatry. Strengthen them 
tilth your prayers, and with the ssiih 
Wonderful js-wir maki- a way for th< 
Spirit lit y > d, lit thelieaits of the people 

In the midst "i such terrible need m 
exists on our field, it is nut easy f--r tb« 
missioiiari's to give so much time and 
air- ngtli to buihling, hut it must be 
dune . therefore, W io'ii \ ou go to tin 
Fa I hi r renn т*н r them', and do not for
get « tjavial pelitiiHi lDat they be pro
tected from the burning luat, which is 
now on. and In which they must work 

He that hath ear» to hear, let him 
Baptists hear note the 

JMHtkbing. and co out with 
God to the rescue.

eh

" The charges are said to be twenty in 
number and milict the government for 
alleged corrupt trafficking in railway 
contracts and subsidies (notably the 
Central, Northern and Western and 
Ti miscouata railways). TheJ-eary dock, 
the Northumberland deal, some bridge 
montes, the Balcom draft, the allege» 1 
sale of a seat in the legislative council, 
and an alleged payment to Mr. Labillois 
to induce him to desert the 
McLeod 1

me, but he lms 1111 .1 ■
plied
Worshipping

Hi» argument ; 1. .11. 1

jy|^R8. HUNT’S address was in advo
cacy of the introduction by logis- 

lation of scientific tenqierance instruc
tion in the schools. In order to secure 
the triumph of temperance reform there 
must be an education of the public in-o 
telligencc in regard to the nature of 
alcohol and its effects upon the human 

— It is with deep regret wc chronicle system. There must be a prevailing 
the death of Mr. H. H. Chute, M. P. public conscience against the products 
P., of Hillsboro, Annapolis county, who of • the brewery and the saloon, other- 
passed away on the night of Thursday wise repressive and prohibitory legisla- 
last, at the Albion Hotel, Halifax, tion will in great measure fail of its 
where he had been attending to his par- desired results. The time to inform the 
liamentary duties. His death resulted, mind and educate the conscience in 
after a short illness, from pneumonia, reference to the use of alcohol is in 
Mr. Chute was bom in 1822, and was, childhood *nd youth, before wrong 
therefore, about 70 years of age. He habits of thought and conduct have 
was well-known as a man of sterling been formed. Hence the d 
qualities. His father was Abel Chute, scientific temperance instruct 
a man of note among the Baptists of 
Annapolis county in the past generation 
and an unordained preacher. Mr. H. has, for the past ten years, especially 
H. Chute entered business life at devoted her energies, and the results she 

holds to he most gratifying and encour
aging. The reform has made head-way 
against what were regarded by many as 
insuperable difficulties, until now in all 

e the territories of the United States, and 
in all the states but nine, legislation has 
been secured, making instruction in 
temperance compulsory, on the basis of 
the Pathfinder series of text books. In 
no very lohg time it is expected such 
provision will become universal through- 

a out the republic. The reform is making

Hanington- 
party in 1883, аівб figure lu the 

category. ( >ne of the chargee appears to 
he that t'2,000, corruptly obtained from 
the Northern and Western, was a con- 

on funds of the 
and county 
election of 
waa one of

urn over r»»-*r aho-.it him.
— Ex-Pcetnuisti-r General James has 

written ар article on “The Ocean Postal 
Service " for the April Century. Mr. 
Janus advocates a letter-rate of two 
cents an ounce for ocean postage, and a 
reduction in the rate on international 
money-onlere. He thinks this reform 
more needed than that of a lower rate of 
ixetage on domestic letters.

tribu lion to the electi 
government party in the city 
of tit. John at the general 

at which Mr. Stockton 
ovemment candidates.”

What action the Governor will take 
in regard to the matter is not yet 
non need, and of course his decision is 
awaited with a considerable degree of 
interest.

1ti

ocher may have been 
. hy God’s blessing tinChristian Thought for April is at hand. 

Among the articles that deserve special 
attention is one entitled “Science and 
Faith,” by Prof. A. J. Dubois, of the 
Sheffield Scientific School of Yale Uni
versity. Dr. Edward J. Hamilton, Prof. 
Charles W. Shields and thp editor con
tribute remarks on the above-mentioned

rpHE negotiations in reference to mat
ters in Behring Sea have happily 

taken on a more friendly and concili* 
atory tone, and though the better class 
of people in both countries refused to be
lieve that the contention as to matters 
in dispute could result in war, or oven 
in a rupture of friendly relations be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States, yet both nations will breathe 
somewhat more freely now that it is 
known that a basis for arbitration has 
been definitely arranged and agreed to. 
Whatever peril to the peace of the 
English-speaking world the situation 
may have held is to be charged princi
pally to the bellicose attitude assumed 
by President Harrison and his cabinet, 
which, a leading journal of the United 
States plainly intimates, was as uncalled 
lor in this instance as it was in the case 
of the- Chilian controversy in which

Sh
schools. To this department of the 
temperance reform movement Mrs. Hunt

icr which are most interesting. The 
W. F. Blackburn contributes "The 

Study of Social Science in Theological 
Seminaries,” a paner of great interest. 
The Rev. Edward M. Deems has in this 
number an article entitled “The Com- 
mon Origin of Man," which shows much 
thought and research. Among the de
partments are those entitled "Current 
Thought," “ Memorabilia,” " About 
Books,” etc. The magazine contains all 
the lectures and papers delivered before 
the American Institute of Christian 
Philosophy, together with many other 
articles of value. It is published bi
monthly by W B. Ketch «un, 2 Cooper 
Union, New York. The subscription 
pride is 12.00 
40 cents. To

pep
Bet of great purity of purpose, 

hy commanding spiritual 
and devoted with complete un» 

service nt 1 ;<■ I and 
at is what England lost when 
I addon Spurgeon passed away.”

—1І1ТІ hear. ' Ami 
r*ll of theBear River, when quite young, and his 

career as a business man was highly 
successful. He was also for" many 
years a prominent and valued member 
of the Hillsbqro churclf. Hq_ giv 
generously to Acadia College as well as 
other denominational objects, and had 
been for some years previous to his 
death a member of the Board of Gover
nors. About twelve years ago he retired 
from commercial life, and has since, at 
different times, served the public as

<\ H. А і
that tin re 
there is a

of Mr. Spurgeon’s in- 
- as a preacher, it was the expla- 
of his universal popularity. AVe 

there was a true, nonut, loyal, 
behind his deeds as 

and so, though at the

man behind the speech 
only the secret ol Mr.

natron

brotherly man 
as his words, : 
set of his career he used to 
as a ranting buffoon, in thi

To I lie Mil Herkllf* uni] Stilus Sanilo 
of Nov* Heellw.

A Bn. Box.—Very won after Conven
tion Mr. ami Mr». Archibald will he 
leaving for India. We want to send a 
box that will gladden the workers 
there. Parei ls тау be s* nt to the Book 
Room, Halifax. For full information 
please write me.—A. E. Johnstone, Prov. 
Secy. N.S. W. B. M. I
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school the lut few mimUia 
I•> says tiit-Jf ar< as quick to 
while cbildmi in Canada .are. 

girl ціннії light yt-B« old ллю 
here fifteen monlhe ago. At that time 
she <lid not know lur letters. Now sh« 
сіні read the Telugu New Testament, 
and sing out id tin- 1'elugu hymn book. 
On the last day of the old year Miss 
Urey invited us all over to the achool- 
honae. There, with nwettca of nil, 
while and blue on their Іиеопіа. all iÿt 
ting in rows on the benches, with their 
eves shining іініяу with unusual bright- 

wi re the school children, waiting 
tor sumetliing 

It. hind the
the preachers, K. Appall 

president. Miss tin

join ІІ sign 
wine, toddv
the first, one m our mission, 
hoys read a [«per whiclw he 
sell, mi'l you should havi 
Urey's face beam while he i 

j hoys sang a due 
duett. Then th 
the close haski

around. 1

ninth more аінн

ruing moelin 
ship is in the b

in that ahij 
erica. The

" VIV k. s

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA.

Г»г Haye «ml Ulrli in l *M*da.

Dear Girl* ami Boye : Lying upon the 
rcil earth, beneath the thick green lesvis 
of a wide-spreading tree ,' on its milk- 
white back a blue-black bobbing crow, 
on its heaving flank the old burnt mark* 

Is neat head erect.of a red-hut
peacefully i hewing its cud, is 
meek -ey nl <-x oltiH-k. By 

Behind them, withits side is
kind of basket h,sly bent over like the

di sk in a chair was one of 
lie is 

.rgaiiizing 
mpi ranсe society. All. who 
a pledge not to touch brandy 
, t.eftienut or tobacco.' It is 

of the

top of a butcher's wagon 
awlcward-looking l»‘

Over there under another 
another yoke ol bullocks and 
cart, t inier other trees ar. 
or three more-teanis, with 
bare-bs-li-d аіні bare should)- 
Hier#. Гndi-r the big young -b; 
in front ot the carriage house 
or five dusty, heavy rofid-i 
tops like our top-hugviis at 
keep olf the SUl

In tlie liutisv. are. Mr. and Mrs. 
hill, who, with Miss McNeill,have 

«,.in, - itKi*n*t. rly liitу mills Ii;om 
HoW.i.i Mr. ЛІІ'! Mrs lll-uins with 
their little Kuitd, who have come 
through tin starlight southwesterly 
forty-six miles I rum < Ideavolr ; Mr. and 
Mrs. t»hs\x. with tin ir two jumping, 
clinibiiig boy s, Harold and Herbert, and 
with one that cannot jump yet, Bartlett, 

ImVi Volio' southerly sivti'illlll 
X І/.ІНП.Ц ram. Tin y have all Come

re-'.sïcdni 

n-j) who XV.

манат/
wheeled ox cart the 

a Ti

dark-fact d,
rid ІЄНІІІ-- 

are lour
Mi.
iin

ere » ere epe’i 

•ts of bananas, oranges.

4 hoi iris sang a

and sugar-cam* were pa 
lie children helped themei 
If to eat. 1 hope to tell

hot
ier sight

uiy, going out 

Mrs. Sanh-rd aregoi 
home to A

chape"1 A

>iog
і on their 5
mei ling is nearly over.

« a man not very short nor 
pale today, lie 

immenei
livi rs. Ills throat 

iv hie head, and
rtuidu d 1-І hi 
foul I• Utils 1

liedding. d. 
thev і-..

the Ir.'iit anlt

leant are hi'l.!<iOta**i
hililren all weep ai 
beloved missionary is go

t'rit! rt,
sltehts

“iiv »n the beach
il. r is grinding the limit agatiuw 
,u,|. Now we an- in thi boat.

Is a little girl 
re, built facia 

•at push fa

is out of sight, 
ship. Mr. and 

and the 
, I get hack into 
iiivs ashore, the
he Bay

Utswl e. inaiiima, calls

Hiv I

II, ,hday a t 1!
.1 II If n Isiunl If Zu

I.
ii hoard-Eli і

*lt X?>
«їх j jj;;*.,. I thought! of Bengal 

Iras. We miss 
home, and an: 

the language ko as 
I taking their

li,wii toward* MuI-
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II * " Yoî'irs à*'ever

I. H. M
i|uitam, huila, Feb. 2и

And

What is it to be a Christian and Live 
ti. the Christian Life?

M.
V 1-І m I

I
'Ig. be u Christian is lobe born of God's 

Hoy Spirit, tnmslati-il into the kingdom 
of Uod's dear Sop a new creature in 
Christ .Ivins Before wc can enter God's 
kingdom we must have a new nature, a 
new birth or n-generation ; the heart 
must" be changed by the agency of the 
Holy .Spirit , the love of sin abandoned ; 

had j the world must be renounced, with all 
" rit* follies, unreservedly, absolutely and 

inivetsaily.
In proof of this we will give a few 

from God's Word. The oumr 
human nature requires a i 

without it we canin* see par 
e kingdom ol (1ml. John .1.3, -r> 
answered and said unto him, 

Vi rilv, verily, I say unto thee, except a 
man lu* burn again hi; eatuiot see the 
kingdom of God." "Verily, verily,І say 
unto thee, except ж man Іи* Інші of water 

* * I. and of the Spirit, lie eammt enter into 
ilie kingdom oft

ml
■I wins

or play V.
iy,s I
ІГ

se
is p y wh

passagis I
1ml*

I I

:-'.p, ,-l this *1

m ship, tn’road і art. 
the І іцн'Г < 'siiadian 
and w. bad a larv. r

I

i*e the carnal 
d i"i U і» not 
u'ither indeed

Hy again*

th<•y t 
■

In-art Kxckiel l'- 25, 27 
rt also will 1 give уоц and a 

I I pllt within you, and I 
way tin- at. hiv heart out of 
and I will give you a heart of

.muse jmi lo walk in My 
id ye eliàll keen. My judg

A new hea 
w spirit will 

will take awaТій і w 
They di 
and і . .

II, sh, and I will give y.n 
Ami I will pul My K|

II
; Ynv twoeay in y oui

:» і;
I liai fore,, if any man lie in Christ 
min' ins creature, old things an- | 

i- |aiip|e I away heliold, all. things an- become 
( fur ship I hew (laid 15 "For in. ( lirist Jesus 
s,, clos- neither cin umciaioii availt th anything 

, utile hay nnr unci n-umcisltai, but anew creature.
A newm-aaiif life. Bom. li I "There 

ii did fore we are buried with Him by bap 
■ Il tiam іnto d--ath tliatliki as Clingt waa 

Irvin the dead by the glory of 
. even so we also should walk 

Kph. - 10.; " Fur 
*, are Ilia workmanship, created in 
Christ Ji-su* unto good works, whichGml 

before onlaimxl that we should 
in them." •

What is 
It is not m 
and hem 
is not doctrim 
in or living up t 
of the church, 
what wv an 

tf d і

і pies I • <f. character. An 
otlwl or vn ed the

walk lull

;

XVIt.
wh.

Ill newm-SS of
і that whi-re I am tbeg-e yi 
• 1 shall have lo сооіищ

know. .li-WllS Would

the tiima or the 
which the Faillir hath put in 

\, ts 17; It їж our 
He has told ns, and to

I*-tab«s to hop, it 

md wonder.

на

ll I* not mir busill It і

Hi,
bueiiiis

llowil Ht 11

to live the Christian life? 
lg a profi-ssiofi of religion 

tiling a member of a church. It 
,r сгіч-гі, neither treating 
о the ontwanl privileges 
Not what we kpow, but 

It is a new life communi- 
by the Spirit ol (iml through the 
not of flesh, but of the water and

no weak side to the

I
• j-Si*

: !

Ml, li will tilt In-r IX.mi 
il l be for bint Ul g.

do as
!Л

h'!

I come, t liai
в must 1»< 
rjhia Ixml

lisi
I s purpose is symmetry 
d since it is not dm-triin

Christ his, 
re the world must

while j as bi cornes a child uf Uml — a new 
і, th, m and startled I vreaturi: in Christ Jesus; in a word, 

* bristinn life is that life which 
1-1 in Chrftt. Col. :i : 1-У : "If ye 
і In risen with Christ, seek those 

tilings which are above, where Chr' 
'jitjth on tin-right hand of God 
У our alf- clions on 11 dues above, i

II 1 *itv et рм I lllg II,t 
ir ast-'viidiil lx-rd, ap 
x її ь« they would bav

I .
*ch

be such
clouds 
bod y k

In

clot hi s 
(hi m

xen Then they 
-і upstair* sud lu- I

Mien tlvy went to »n 
Master had told

fc".;

them. • < 
РГ ; j

\e, not on
things on un- earth; for y<- are deed, and 
your life is hid with Christ in G<

19, '20: "For 1, through i " 
dead to the law, that 1 might 

unto Uml. I am crucified with Cli 
lieu rtht.-li es I live ; yet not I, but Chi 

th in toe ; and the lift- 1 now live 111 
the limit 1 live by the faith of the Son of 
God, who loved me and gave Himself

should їм-.

all ihe World
,1 ml."

law.this i|Ueal|ott 
lias reminded"Гtl s ilia j'i«- iVr,.'," Ü

he best boy ia 
figure .but abiHit 

" l-ot tlie i-m who 
і lii* ІиіХТГГ їм 

I uiaki-

■tl li-

“ the Uuilisnnd y, 
till* the b w у ram o 
іі.нчіа of trill Ii and I 
•uch u Inst girl.

A boy asks ' II
ІМЛІ? '

note of the Ch 
For me to live ia

riatian life 
Christ.” I

been prompted to give my vie 
subject, hearing mothers wh 

of the Lord

luiVi liavi

of j proft^k-U followers

w many i, Jars 
^^An уipilck

Jtius
і

i liero has been

followi rs, Ivo de ТаїНеІюі*. N«4 only 
wss the place included in the grant, but 
tin: inliabitanla alao as ІкмкІ-aervanle ; 
(bough they were afterwards made free. 
A bitter thing is 1 
thing is liberty :
" 1‘lact- me where winter breathes its 

keenest air.
And 1 will sing if Liberty lie there ;
And I will sing at Liberty’s dear feet,
In Alric’s torna dime, or India’s fiercest 

heat." —Cowptr.
"Stand fast therefore in the liberty 

whi-rewilh Christ hath 'made us free, 
and be not again entangled with the yoke 
of iHindage."—Paul

More- could be written of the 
country if it pleases. Honing that some 
of your young readers will take a glance 
into sunnier dimes, and tell us 
thing of Flo

eay, “There is no harm in m. mbere of ably paaeod from death unto life, yet 
churoh.s engaging in dancing, day- they appear very much as Lsaarue would 
mg ca/xls and reading hovels." This have lmdi«l if !«♦ had walked the streets 
cmmlenaiicing worldly amusements ,,l Bethany in Ids ghastly grave, loth.-s’ 
is a ' condition of the soul, not of I This is s pitiable style of religion; it 
vin-omsUmcis ; s mind which ia mort- brings but little joy to its jsaecasor, slid 
carnal than spiritual, mure earthly gives him or her no power in the cx 
than heavenly, more eel I seeking tluui munity. While they arc content 
JoversolUod. Worldly an і usi incuts sml what they are, there ia no hope for 
pleasuns belong to the flesh. Eph. 6 : manacled profeaeora. Their only hope 
5^11; “For ye wore sometimes darkness, ia in a timely and thorough repentance, 

now are ye light in the Ixml ; walk and a fri-sh work of Christ, a deeper and 
as children of light. And have no fvl- thorough work, and for this they must 
lowship with the unfruitful wi*rks of earnestly seek, or they will be chained 
darkn.se, but rather reprove them.” We birds in a cage till the last. tSonn-really 
cannot compromise with Christ—divide good people arc clogged l.ybodilyail- 
our hearts between Him and the world ; mente—dyspeptic etomaclie or weak 
part with eomc of our sine and keep the nerves, and they see but little sunshine 
rest. This is self-deluding. We must in their Christian experience. Bunyan 
forsake all w.- have, or we cannot be Hie has depicted sevi ral sp<x-imene of these 
dttciples. Luke 14: 27; “And whoso- pilgrims who hobble towards heaven on 

doth not best hia cross and emu- crutches, uûtil death unliseis them and 
M.cannot be My disciple.’’ God bis them go. Such Christians arc to be 

is a jealous God ; He will not give His pitied more than blamed ; they are 
glory to another ; He wants the. whole rather palienls. in Christls hospitals 
heart. Nothing tees will suffice. When than soldi, re on Hie battlefields. We 
we have pul that into His hands it is 
safe, млі! life is pleaaant. The world 
rcadis the professing followers of_ Christ 
by their lives, not their doctrini-s or 
creeds. Matt. 5 r 16 "Let your light so 
shine before men, that they may sec 

<**1 works, and glorify your Father 
_ch is in heaven." The Christian 

life should be an honest, whole-hearted 
lile in atnl for Christ to day—a life kept 
by Him who is the power of’ God unto 

a life delivered from evil of

и milage and a bli ssed

AtfODYKt-

LINIMENT
№!ПШ>ИТШИ>

Originated bi in Old Fully Plyilelu.
Think of it. (ккгкзгаачагr,ilion sfU-r Utnrmtlon have u«rd and blamed It 
Kvery Travulrr ehoulil ba«e a Uoltle In hU salrbeL
Every Sufferer

iri-ncc—where poor Harry 
ul at heart—and of Calcutta 

Onk Who Rkah It.

Dipping into the Past.
pasture go around and visit these dis 
cons.ilate birds who sit must of the tim< 
on tlu-ir perches, and seem glati to 
low all the Bible
to .цщрр
much soaring or singing until deal 
the tether and lets them lly horn.

False doctrine, false 
of Christ art- at the h 
deal of this spiritual dob 
error is the enslaver of the 
makes itp free: and if the 
free, wo"shall bo free indeed 
Luther xvhs a chained .
Erfurt Convent until that 
truth. “The just shall live 1 
loused him, and ln- 
eipate tin- l mi id si

1 ° 1 SclatK-a, Nr u re 1*1». 
Nrrvou* ll. iulerhr, DI|*tberln.Cou*be,C»Urrh, Broe 
rhlUe. A nth Die, Cholrra-Mort*.*, ІНагтЬн», Ьжоїевве, 
Sor.'nree In B-«ly or Umhe, SUIT Joint» or huila», will find In thU old Ашкіуп- rrlli-f and »pre<l) curr
Every Mother
Son, ThrnnL TonallllU. Colic, Cuti, Brûler», Crampe 
and F-aln» liable to occur In anr family without 
n„tl,'.' lH'lara may real a llfr. Hr’lrvee all Rummer Complaint» liar magic. Prier, » i-tw post paid; в bot- 
tlra, fc Kxpm* pafil. I. a Johneon * Co., Boatonjlaaa.

Many of your readers like occasionally 
to take a brief glance into the past. In 
the report of the N. 8. Baptist Edu
cational Society of 1845 we read : "The 
all-important undertaking in which, in 
the year 1828, the Baptist den 
embarked, when, with a determi 
and a unanimity which 
until now have Buffered no interruption 
or diminution, they founded the ineti- 

і at Ilorton, had its origin in their 
t <1. sire to afford intellectual and 
us instruction to futur-- généra
nt" their own native land; to se- 

oral elevation of their off
spring in the scale of being, and furnish 
a suitable préparation- of such of our 
youth, as under the influence of the 
Holy Spirit, should be set apart 
churches for the work of the ministry, 
to fulfil with more enlarged knowledge 
and greater efficiency the sacred employ
ment of winning souls to God, Our be 
ginning, it is well known 
but it was made in faith and pray 
therefore a blessing has rested upon it. 
Such an attempt had indeed been long 
the subject of fer vent su ppl і cation snv mg 
the Fathers of our churches, and when 

into existence it was carried 
its completion with the full 

.-sand feelings. The 
so rapid

brim
likely to do 

ieatli cuts

DdB„
toes

vse views of sin and omi nationmi of a gi 
bilitv. Ev

makes us 
Martin 

eagle in the

hy faith," tin 
went forth to email 

avos of the Papacy. | 
us Chalmers was another chained i 
but when the great doctrines uf 

man’s utter guilt and Christ's redemption 
liberated huh, lie soared up into the 
empyrean, the king of SvotlaiuFe Gos
pellers. John Wesley never attain, d to 
a full salvation until in that little lxin- 
don prayer meeting his eye rested on 
tins,- words: "The Spirit of Life in

mnation 
that day

A FEW DOSES OF THE
salvation
all „sort в and kinds. Matt, ti: 24 
cannot serve God ami Mammon."

Mrs. Smith, in her very interesting 
work, oil "The Christian's Secret of a 
Happy Life," reâharks : " For the romt 
part the followers of the Ixinl Jesus 
Christ are satislii d with a life so con- 
ftirmit! to the world and so like it in al- 
піші every respect, that 
observer no differ»
But we who have 
to a lilt- of entire 
h-ct trust, must

and heus 
fornn-d ti 
our lives.

POWDBR

x luttons

cure the m

ven-sent

to .a casual 
.{rncs is discernible." 

• beard the call of God 
■ consecration and per 
d</ differently from all

net Hot be
must come 

rate, »iu
in our j haractcrs, nor in 

We must give up its friend 
shi|s, its pursuits, its interests ; we must 
walk through the world as Christ walk
ed. We shall ti in l ourst-lvcs forbidden 
lo seek tin- liiglu si places, or to strain 
after worldly advantagi s ; we shall nut 
be iM-rmilte-d to be ci inf ormed to the 
.world; wv shall not lie able to g< 
balls, and <і|нгіщ, and dances, as 
world don ; we shall not dare to waste 
our intellect nor our time in reading 
the world's novels. Bom. 12: 1,2: 1
beseech you therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, that ye present your 
l* slice a living sacrifice, lady, acceptable 
unto God. which is your reasonable acr 
triou. And be not conformed to this 
world . hut be ye transformed by the re
newing of your mind, that ye may prove 
what la that giswl, and acceptable, and 
perfect, will ot G<si." Christians are to 
in- in the world, bot niA ol the world. 
John 17 . 14 ; “ Because they art) not of 
the world,even aa 1 am not of Uie world."
. ’The world waa (’lirist "a enemy 
ours also. It has been the enure 
enemy in agi-a past, it is in these days. 
Let us dread it and its snares. I tear 
instead of tin- church educating the 
world, the world is educating, the church. 
To him that <>vi maueth the world (toil 

ilh the pnuniai- of victory and 
reoomiK-ime. 1 John 5 : 4 ; “For what
soever is Інші of God ovi rcometh the 
world ; and this ia the victory that 
ovemmictli the world, even our faith."

Till' nuahvr who eiimninigcs dancing, 
card playing, and the reading ol novels 
will never be the un-ana of Uie oonver- 
anm of her cliUdren. Moth, rs, thalchild 
is clay in vour hand* t< 
eternity, and your inflii«ti 
leave ita impriwiiai tin 
Think twice bef 
child may or ca 
hearing that tin- ami 
nnw ol the world an- h 
Misti’ eihorUUiiai to і 
Israel, and Jiwhua 
them to your ehildren, 
aulta will follow. Dent 
wont* which I command 
ahali lie in lliiiu- heart Ai 
tsseh them dll 
and shall talk 
in thy Inn

hlrtd tin 
and they shall 
thine «->'«#, and thou 
ii|kii Uie I* eta of thy I 
galea." Jiehua 24 ; 15

1 'm was small ;
Sl

ade
h-li'dijireihiii ami aMimIUUon of Nmd. r»niore Готгг 

and all Imnurit,., that а». І о.» оГ ащи-tltr, thick

nu iially tkruugh-mt ihe M rttlnw Province» prove» that the
GRANGER

t Jesus hath main- me
of sin and death." I once visit- 

її—just out of Aldere- 
gate Street -as the real birthplace of 
Methodism. The great 1

leh free IIX)111

UtU(

ism. The great liberator of 
1 souls is Jtius Christ. If you 

Roman Catholic, 
teach him salvation by faith in tin 
atoning blood and the work of the Holy

tiers in a 1’rot. slant congregation or 
Sunday-schtsil, drive home the same 
truths into the conscience. D 
is both a sin and a discus, 
may apply medical tonics to sys 
body ami the pledge of total ahs 

rting grace of
the slavery 

church 
y. .We
We hear tongues 
fusing Christians 

by worldli- 
livf, are let

IMrkjtjrr. At «U .Irabra,
5 parki.gr» Sl.es.

PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

it sprung 
forward to 
tide of their energi 
progress of the institution 
that it soon emerged from the humble 
school-house on the roadside, under the 
charge of our esteemed Brother Chaj>- 
in, to occupy, the sightly and commod
ious edifice un the College Hill, erected 
by the willing contributions of brethren 
and friends iu every part of this and the 
neighboring province."

At Horton, in June, 1885, at thte close 
of the reading of the annual report of 
the Education Society, several ministers 
and other Iriemls of the society 
od the assembly. A very pow. 
pression атн-аге to have bee 
An immediate auhseripti 

-d toward defraying 1

» »lfl.ro lair.1. Try «щеprisonet
8.convert ll

the
ling 1-І 
•it. ll want to convert the sints gRRINGDrtmkenmifl 

. з ; while we 
slain the 
itinence, 

Christ alone

see dead

1^92.
can gdeliver from 
Kvery true revival in a 
the miracle of Bcthan 
souls brought to lifs. 
mill*weil to pray. 1‘rofeeeingl 
whu hail been dragged down h; 
lu es, or hamstrung by unbu 
1-Hise into a freedom and 
they hail been strangi 

mber of our church» 
ragging out a half-dead religion, the 

Holy Spirit conics with the arousing 
call, " If ye be indeed risen with Christ, 

IhotrIhiuyt which art above!" In- 
1 of silling in the gain of the tomb, 

e clothes and begin 
and Chnst'a 

he lroirs of a magnifi- 
■ntance. l>*ik higher ' Live 

higher! Get a new grip on Christ and 
them go out and labor to draw sinners 
from tue jiil of hell. This is thereviukl 
we all need. We need a new соїинчта- 
tion to Christ and a fresh ba 
Hia Spirit,for 
ungodly world 
lil«- iHirselves. 
ahali he 
Spirit ia, I

To the Readers of "The Squire of 
Sandal-Side."

showing"

complete linc-s of Sample# of STAPLE 

AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

Our Travellers art-

erf ul im- 
made. 

ion was pro- 
the debt, ami

close of the business of the 
K^ialiim, held

in an hour 

subscribed

Cumberland Baptist Assot.............
at the Baptist meeting-house in North 
Yarmouth, Maine, Oct.3rd and 4th, 1821, 
" Bro. William Elder, from

I the assembly in a very в 
impressive dimxairee."

We in these days would do well lo 
reai I and heed much that waa said and 
written by tair fathers in the denomina 
lion. From Uie "Corresponding 
ol the above Association in 1821

e sum of £ Dane & Boyd, u
RESIN,

PITCH, TAR,

who is nowh's
dn

nrrl

witliees

Nova Scotia,
a<ld
abbcheers w way your grave 

• us ( 'hriat a free
■no

LIGHT AND HEAVY
"AH that now appears wanting on our 
part is that we arise unitededly ami ex
hibit that love, teal and activity which 
marked the conduct of the Christiane of 
the first century ; that, like them, we 
should avoid conformity to the spirit 
and practices of the world ; that we put 
on the Ixinl Jesus, anti make no provi 

for the flesh, to fulfil the lust

Hardwarewe can mm-г convert an 
while wi^l^gaapiiig for 
If Christ шйоове us, we

ild for

• plastic soul, 
on- you aay what that 
do, speak il m4 in their

harmless. Take 
tbs children of 

в decision,’and teach 
and l>l. will re 
li And these 

tlu-e this day 
ml tlmii shall 

igently unto tliy children 
of them when tluui si 

iSS, ami whi n thou 
. and when tiioii 
hiai riant up 
m in a sign

fra- indeed, and 
hr. re U liberty.

ні
MA Well Mb- ііюмушм kjday^Mti

25 pkgs. Princess Hetàllic Paint, 
23 Bbls. Resin,
10 “ Pine Pitch,
10 " Roofing Pitch,

Spirits Turpentine.

lai-nu-nla am aluns loi

The82nd clause of the "Minutes of the 
N. B. Baptist Association," held at Fred- 
МІвІОП, .Inly, 1882, rends time, "Several 
grievous evils arising from a neglect of 
priijK-r discipline in the churches being 
adverted lo and taken into serious con
sideration, it was voted that this associa
tion have decidedly resolved to bold uo 
fellowship with any church that dots 
not strictly observe anil maintain, in all 
cases, those rules of church discipline 
prescribed and enjoined by the Wont of

Itegafding this matter, how is it with 
our churches and associations to-day ? 
Tin- circular letter, in referring to this 
32nd clause, says ; "Remember holiness 
bccometh the house of God ; we should 
be as anxious to bo governed by the 
laws of the ІЮПІ Jesus, as wc are willing 
to he saved by His merits." “Finally 
brethren, whatsoever things are true 
whatsoever things are honest,” etc., etc. 
(Phil. 4 ; S), “and the God of pvacc'shall 
be with you."*

There is an added interest when one
5will take time to find on a map some of 

the many placx-t mentioned, or look up 
sonic ol the history or stories of parts of 
these northern counties *of Cumberland 
and Westnnn-eland. For example, in 
chapter II., Stephen's mother says to 
him, "H it were raining ten times worse, 
I must to Kendal." The Squire and 
Harry in sonu- uf their long walks xvent 
as far as Kendal. One whu travelled in 
those «ami in years ago say a "When 
I arrivent at Kendal, which is tin-largest 
town in Wi-atiiioreland, 1 began to look 
alxait me. I might have looked a lung 
time for a hriclt house before I hail 
found one. Stone and stucco,stueco and 
stone, turn which way I would." Among 

, . . , , . , . the many eminent men educated at
lx»».-him rod Ivthmigo Atlbu K.|X»I Ur»iuin»r8ch<x>l, w»»„„c I,»me4 

oiminirod „Г J.1U» tii. y unwind the B.ro«Uy P.Kter, собапкюіу died on 
hrodeg-» (rom lb tail. Ill U»«ru», IU, .irictnc, "The Puri-
rod by tiu-old Irodliro ,wti, !„■ ««Ik. uulivAl yi.hop,-. It „.M of him 
lirol to lu» old horn.- rill, wro lh,- tl,«l "tin- „m«„ would blow him out of 
пимет mirrow of .11 which J<wu. th0 church." I„m|K»chytiii,tli«tho 
wroUKl't during Hi. mcnutiiun, hut objected ti, the o&m. An old bn™ 
ti.o СІГ.Ї l1«,|n,pr™,o.4l «oui. clock in Kcndnl Museum is told to be 

wh.l Hi-did fer tile body of Hi. 11,11™,y onr of on the pendu-
brother when It hnd l»m four day, ro ltlm principle. Ц henr. the full,,wing 
the roputobro curiuue inecriptioh : “The gift of James

1 linked not long ago with genuine 0,*, „„jor lu Kcndnl, 16M. to the 
,,ity on , noble eagle, caged m ,1 public m,j„„ of Ju„. „„„* ,uck,'„ively. Time 
P«rk, ™ ro exhibition l„r boy,, ruiuieth, your work 1, before you." It
The old grey mountnineer felt 1.1» g«U- i. worth while to turn hack to МИ8ЕК- 

,g imjpn.onment, rod „„ „lonnlly 0l;R AK„ VIS,tok of KoTcmher 18 Inst, 
Hipped .l»w,og» M If it were homrocb ,,„d re read the hi,lory in chapter I 
f°r •‘■«•X-™- 1U"<; h.,nl «ml li-gnm tlntherine Parr, the la,t Queen „Г Непгу
go w„ the thought rnepired by the tl,., Mil. in .„id to bnve been bom m 
mrry „gh, rod how he would have Ken, hti Old Cm tie, which w«« the ,e« 
willed off te Uy m comp»,,) wah the „П|,с nm-ient hroou, of Kendnl

ed bird, how much p,c. resembled «.me ou„ ic-ription. written by 
nti., y.» .„me Chn.lmn .oiti» body lie, beneath it :

Too many p,H.plc‘hive0 нігоІм"them: “ H"1: ““•* ‘І'611' У» Ьоі,ІуЛГ Чг
selves ill tl.c Church—some have en- «‘“ph I irer, !ate vtear of KendaLBatch 
tered live ministry—with a heavy clog Y*r <>f Divmtty, who died the 
tliat hinds them to the lower earth. It Junc! A|U>' ^ni 
hampers them, hinders tin 
fatal to all spiritual joy or growth in 
holiness. Many a young convert begins 
his religious lift: with a doubting and dee 
pondim: spirit. He 

irbid way, and 
grucsomcnrsa for humility 
chain«l bird from the start. Others are 
fettered by bmi'Uing sins, from wliicli 
they have nov.-r cut Іоше. They have 
never made a clean hn-sk with their old 
sinful self, or with the beggarly elements 
of this world; they are hoppled with 
pisctias and associstes tliat thev have 
never cut loose from. They have prob-

White Lead,
Colored Paints, Oils, 

Varnish,
walk est by 

lint down, and 
And thou shall 

ii|sm thine hand, 
frontlets between

In .на»- a

Marbeline,
Putty in dans and bladders, etc.rite tln-ni 

i«d on thy 
Aa for m«- and

J. Hi xksi.KK,

We bar* Jual lecelre.t fee Uw Spyln* trade

758 PACKAGES

Assorted Hardware
Christ the Liberator. and Fancy Goods.

ТІІКОІЮНК I.. (TVLSH.

гівц January ції February.

WIIOI.EWALE А.1П K FT All..A letter waa received during the sit
ting of tin: association in 18-22, "from 
Sister Wealthy Ann Blaksloe, secretary 
to the Female Mite Society in Kt. John, 
stating tliat they had put into the hands 
of J. M. Wilmot, in aid of the mission 
the sum of................................... £6 Os. Od.
Received

pose from
malt- Mite Society, by the 
hands of Bro. F. Fickle,....

And the liberal 
the close of the 
tory sermon, by 
Manning,............ .

BURPEE, THORNE & GO.,
60 0 62 Prince Wm. St.

for the same pur- 
the Norton Fe- NEW GOODS

2 0 0
Gentlemen's Departmenl,

27 King Street.
VTKW Lons Scarf», Silk Handkerchiefs, Made-up 
IN ticarf», l-ongeea, Braces, French Braces, Ru* 
Strap», Courier Ba*», Dressing Gowns, G tores, 
Merino Shirts and Drawers.

IN STOCK
nen Collars In the latest styles ; aud 

Turn-down ) and “ The Swell "

collection at 
introduc- 
Eldcr E.

.*. 10 11 9

£18 11s. 9d.
For this goodly sum as the beginning 

missionary fund, we have abundant 
to blew God ; and we have 

reason to beliqve that the united 
of all our brethren and sisters 
Ivord, during the present year, 
productive of sufficient means for 
mg the glorious Gospel of the hi 
God to many of the destitute я 
mente throughout the province."

“ A missionary mite society was 
ikvillc, N. B., on the 24;h 

ruary, Jl9Zi. A miesiunary six-iety 
was formed in Amherst, Nova Scotia, 
May 20, 1827. A Baptist missionary 
society was formed in Salisbury, N. B. 
August 30, 1828. A Baptist tract society 

med in the city of St. John, on 
It. H. Chkkd.

of old 
oted to

Кпяіііі. A11-1,1 
the “llorle » (Paper, 
(Paper, Standing) Ctefforts 

wiU be

chancel of the 
following curi- 

him whose Manchester, Robertson & Aim.fettered st 
that arc t<

music
Instantsneou• *0uide'Ti'îi*i
kiniwledge or MU»H- wliaiexer reuulred. Hood n>r b--*
s#sr«itLfB.,tsra$e”''MU,,C'

Uh day of
. 1627

Eoedon lir.wlil ті-,'—Wr»tmin»u-r feitd шве— 
I'amliridgc »|iedd mo—my ei»U-r wedd me—
Study luuiilit ini-—Kendal cauelit mee—
Labor |in>aaed in. e—eiakneaa dial 
tleslh oppressed me*—the itravu 
God tint gave ru.-—Christ did «a 
Kurtli did crave nie,—and Heaven wo
A poor slieph- rd boy whom our travel

ler met among the fulls, on being asked 
how often lie went to church on the 
Sabbath, said lie had “bin sa nxuckle 
thrangget latly wi t wark" f been so busy 
lately at his work) that he liad nut 
to church at all. Theirs was an

The bar<
William

formed in 
Feb

m, and is Sac!
1827

is SHORT'Smild have uie
mietakii I «M till. “ Dyspepticure”F». 17. 1ЄЙ» 

South Rawdon, N. 8 ACTS LIKE MAGIC 
IN ai.lSTOMACH TROUBLES

PHEHABED BY

CHARLES K. SHORT, Pharmacist. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

f Moni.1* arising, from the sale 
hooks or pamphlets will he dev 
the cause of missions at home on abroad. 
Amounts received before August 12, 

rony of Kendal was granted by will he forwarded to Bro. Cohoon for 
the Conqueror to one of his | North-west mission.]
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Sabbath School

BIBLE LESSO
»»ГЄЯ» ЧІ АВТГ.В

lOundsasod flee МнМі flsbori

Lesson III. April 17. Ps.

GOD’S WORKS AND W

GOLDKN TEXT.
" The law of the Ixml is per 

\ citing the soul."—Hi. 19 . < 
EXPLANATORY.

1. God’s Book of Natvkk 
ГКАСНЖЖ 1. Thr heurt Iua 
the superterrestrial spheres i 
far as numan vision is COtia 
feet in infinite space. Declare 
ling, constantly, now and < 
The glory oj God is the 
His intrinsic excellence, 
of His revealed pe 
wisdom, power, skill, greatness 
goodness, and truth. And the fr. 
The sky, another wont for heai 
Hebrew word means the ex pan 
thing spread out or expanded hy

2. Day unto day uttereth eprec 
day the heavens renew their t 
to God’s glory. As if one daj 
the story where the other lei 
each night pawed over the 1 
tale to the next. The original 
the thought of pouring out o 
oyer with speech ; as though - 
nights were but as a fountair 
evermore with Jehovah’s praui 
unto night thourlh know lei І уi 
showeth knowledge unto nig 
knowledge of God ami His glory 
Home remarks of day and m 
occupied, “they are like two p 
choir, chanting forth alterm 
praises of God.” 
hjh Th

suppo

it"!

r feet ions.

are two meanings 
rse. (1) As in our com 
This translation gives 

well adapted to the conte 
rted hy the an

‘ce (Vaihinger), and 
ally defensible. Tne wor 
that the language of natui 

11 nations, people of 
guages, can understand God's 
nature, and be led to obey their 
(2) The true sense appei 
simply translate the words 
Hebrew—“No speech 
I literal] eirs is heart 

3, when th 
utters no

ce ot theVof
mg
is that nature 

voice, but yet (ver.4) without 
powerfully proclaims her less 
reflecting mind.

4. Their line, etc 
The idea is that the 

co-extens"

SE

A meneur
ictr province or 

*lvc with the earth, i 
they speak with authority ev« 
remotest part*. Their wordi 
testimony which they bear to t 
of God. To the end of the won 
utmost bounds of the habitua 
In them, i, e., in the heavens 
Hath He леї a tabernacle. Pitcht 
provided a dwelling, or, without 
assigned a place. The heav 
themselves the tent, the sun tl 
liant.. He has no fixed abode, I 
I reveller pitches and removes 

5. IFAà-A is at a bridegroom. . 
groom aimes forth sumptuou 
[«trolled, his face beaming wit 
which he imparts to all arouiiL 
hut with a mighty emphasis, is 

Coming out о/ Am c 
rcfe,rs to the rising of the si 

rise from a nig 
lovely as a hrti 

his chamber ; vigorous as 
ned for the race." Ileji

sun seems to і 
інше “fresh and

man tnu
u idronp man lo run a race. As 
[•ion girt for running cheerfully 
<* bimsell to the race, so does 
»[ieed onwanl with matchless re] 
and unwearying swiltiHsa in 
[ininted orbit. It is but mere 
him ; there are no signs of elfc 
King, or exhaustion. No other t 
yields such joy to the earth as he 
groom, tlie sun.

6. Hie going forth This seoooi 
lias reference to the sun’s dailj 
as the first of hia reappearance s 
darkness of the night. I» from 
of the heaven. From one end 
heaven ; that is, from the coat 
he starts. Hie < treuil, Tlie ■ 
|wth in which he moves throu 
upper sphere. Into the emit of і
I" I" ll........tin r Bid. of
The plural term is heie usai | 
from the idea of compleieneee, oi 
note that there was nothi 
The complete journey was made. 
'* nothing hid from the heut thereo 
rays of the aim penetrate ever] 
It is not a mere march for slv 
splendor ; it is not an idle ami 
luumey in the heavens ; hut all 

-vegetables, birds, besets, nn 
tliat live,—feel the effect of h 
warmth, mud are animated by hii 
- ning influence 

II. Тне book
MKK.TH. Whosoever has seen 
nature longs to know more abou 
ho needs fuller revelation of G(* 
and Character; he needs to 1 
H[ioken in clearer tones. The P 
now dpscribrs the Word of God 
next throe verses, hy six charac 
names, six qualifying epithets, . 
moral effects produced by it

7. The law of the Lord. 
I’entateuch, aud the

tin- li

of Révélation

Probal 
prophetioo- 

val, arid strictly prophetic writir 
t>erjfet. A complete revelati 
will, as far as men could then reo- 
always guiding in the right dii 
always helping toward heaven, v 
mistakes, with no wrong prit 
Converting the soul. Or, as in the It 
storing, literally bringing it backti 
ignorance and sin) ; the wonl ti 
t he idea of deliverance and refres! 
The teetimony of the Lord. Used 
ally of the Decalogue (see Ex. І 
/* sure. Faithful, true, stead fa. 
derivative, a men, (a word of coi 
tiqp), brings out the idea. Hakin 
hi knowledge and in conduct. T 
pie. Not here “the foolish," as o 
Proverbe, but one who has th 
childlike Sfiirit (Matt. 11.25:
1: 27

8. The etatulee (precepts) of thi 
The comtnandments or ordinance 
tained in Gods revealed law ; a 
God bids us do, every doty He lay 
us. Are right. They are reflect 
the eternal bighteousness of Qod
self. Conscience and reason appi 
them, experience shows that th 
good. Rejoicing the. heart: Ma 
progress; he who 
next made wise

was convert 
, and is now nuu
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April в MESSENGER AND VISITOR 8
py : lh.1 truth wlif li mrkrr III, tirait I 
rt|(ht ihrn givia juy to the right heart.
Vh* itiMwunt/ wen I <1/ Mi Lord. Much 
the wine m the ataiutra, etmve. What* 
evt r Oral hu written upon «міг nature#, 
upon «міг heart#, or in Hie Word, #a Hi* 
will. /• yurr. Free from every taint of 
em>r or injustice ; ami tending to ma ki
lls pure in heart and in life. " Where
withal ahull a young man cleanse his i" |
way T By taking heed thereto according щ щ m ^—,,, ■ 11 ній ’ ' щ
to Thy Word." Entightenimy the eue*.
Illuminating the miml and .сепасії-іюгг gJUrClP UCOCtflblC
ahowing us the true path of life and ----------- ------~x е-нмілг,

Manat's RtMttv \ orrr

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.

икаяпяА аші'ти неп «те*.

•thin the chimney corner snug 
ІХ’ЯГ grandma gently rocks, 
nd Imita h« r tlanghti r'e baby hoy 
A tiny pair of *.K-k*.

Aral sraueliHira graialma ahute her eyea 
And sings the aollratluiliiMve.
Acn є» her face t>ie happy smilre 

All play at hide ami work.
And kip* the faint and faded rose 

That linger* on her cheek.
While thoughts too sweet for words

When dear old grandma shuts her eyea.
Yet sometime* picture* in her face 

Have ju*t a aha le of pain,
Aa golden April sunshine mingle*

With a dash of rain.
Ami then perchance *he 
Does grandma
She'* growing youngt 

Sbc'a quite a child eg 
And thoee »he knew in girlhood's years 

She speak* of now and then.
Ami sweet old love songs feebly trice, 
Dora grandma when she shuts her eyes.
I used to wonder why her eyes 

She closed, but not in sleep,
The while the amilee would all 

Her wrinkled visage erven,
But I have guessed the truth 
She shuts her eyes to view the past.

— American.

Two-and-a-half Dollar Christians.

WWW*» ЦІ4ВТІВ.

eaeed fme NhWI MM Net*.)

Lesson ІП. AprU 17. Ps 10 :1-14.

GOD'S WORKS AND WORD
OOLDItN TK1T.

The law of the Lord is perfect, con 
he flOUl.’*-PX. 19: ‘

EXPLANATORY.
sliappin. F* Жfear of the Lord ія r 

is nothing in it that tends to 
morale or defile the soul, 
connected with it is of a pure or 
tendency, adapted to cleanse the 
ami to make it holy. Enduring forever. 
Purity is a sign of life ; impurity always 
mark* decay. The law is clean, there
fore it is living and enduring. 77ir
jnttf/menl* 0/ the iMrd. Jutlgment* are 
properly judicial decisions, but are hen- 
put as 111 PS. 18: 22 for all God's requi- 

What God judges or decides to 
Are true and rightemt» atio- 

judgments, all of them 
ch of them apart, are 

and need no laborious

corrupt the 
Everything Coughs, Colds, Croup,

4 WHOOPI MG COUCH,
CONGESTION,ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 

IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Unprecedented Success 
proves Its reliability

AT AU. DEALERS AMD WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

1. God's Book or Natvrk 
Teachings. 1. The heaven» 
the euperterreatrial ephe 
far a* Human vision is 
lost in infinite space. De 
ling, constantly, now and evermore.
The glory of Ùod is the outshining of 
His intrinsic excellence. It is the sum 
of His revealed perfections, „і. e. His 
wisdom, power, skill, greatness, majesty, 
goodness, and truth. And the firmament.
The sky, another word for heavens. The ^ rig|,t 
Hebrew word means the expanse, some- ngther. God's 
tiling spread out or expanded by beating. to«,eth«*r or ea

2. Day untoday utttrelhapteeh. Every „„„jfr.t'ly
day the heavens renew their testimony PXCUBPB to justify 
to God'" glory. Aiif one day took up Th« PRxnovwmio, Gon’e Wonn. 10. 
Uie «tory where the other lell it, «nd M„r, b,dmted are they, i. r. God's 1»» 
each night passed over the wondrous revealed under the six names mentioned 
tale to the next. The original has ш it abovp rhan ^И, yea, than much line 
the thought of pouring out er welling ^h,. They lead into the real treasures 
oyer with speech ; as though days and of life, truth, character, happiness, hope, 
nights were but as a fountain flowing UBefulneee, every blessing of life, inti- 
cvermore with Jehovah в praise. Atpnf nitely beyond all the good that gold can 
unto night shoueth knowledge. Night give. Sweeter alto than honey and the 
showeth knowledge unto night; ». e., honeycomb. The allusion is to honey 
knowledge of God and His glory. Bishop that drops from the comlm, and therefore 
Home remarks of day and night thus the moet pure honey. That which is 
occupied, “they are like two parts of a pressed from the cqmbs will have almost 
choir, chanting forth alternately the inevitably a mixture of bee-bread and 
praises of God. of the combs themselves. That which

3. There are two meanings given to natUrallv flow» from the comb will be 
this verse. (1) As in our common ver

bis translation gives a clear
well adapted to the context ; it is 

supported by the ancient versions 
some critics (Vaihinger), and is 
matically defensible. The words,

ms. That is, 
res which, so 
concerned, are 
rlare. Are tcl- I лінії у sighs 

shuts her eyeswhen she в
r every day, 

•in,

її

Rhodes, Curry & Co.
AM H ERST, N. s.,

Manufacturers and Builders.
>{000,000 KKKT Lt'MIU'.K KKPT IN STOCK.

PLANING WILL, SAW KILL, SIILNC.LK MIU., LATH MILL
H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor

WOODSTOCK, KB. at last- -

There are a good many people in their 
religion that remind me ot “Uncle Phil," 
a pious old darkey of the old times in 
Texas. Well, Phil wa 
liait, with a great gift of prayer, 
tended all the Saturday-night prayer 
meetings on the neighboring plantations 
and could pray londer and longer than 
any of the brethren. But Phil had 

eaknees—he dearly loved money ; and,
___ /— Negro generally, he

loved to hoard it. Near by us lived a 
man who, not troubled by any scruplrs, 
would pay I'hil a dollar to work in his 
fields on Sundays. One Sunday night, 
aa Phil was returning home after dark, 
I accosted him with : “Where hav 
been, Phil ?”

“O, just "knocking about, masaa." 
і have bet n working for Mi

r ESTEY’S ’
EMULSION

fervent Chris- 
He at-

IXCOD LIVER OIL ?
A. IXPleasant to tnke *» Milk. 

A «rent flesh producer. 4 
•rwd by Midi- diffeIts Guidante through tiie Dangers 

or Life. 11. Moreover by them it Thy 
servant warned. We are warned by the 
Word both of our duty, our danger, hod 
our remedy. On the sea of life there 
would be many more wrecks, if 
not for the divine stiMTii-signals 

e to the watchful a timely

. hi

mean that the language of nature is uni
versal. All nations, people of all lan
guages, can understand God's voice in 
nature, and be led to obey their Creator.

The true sense appei 
simply translate the words 
Hebrew—“No speech 
I literal] voice of theirs 
meaning of verse 3, *

, is that nature utte 
voice, but yet (ver.4) without any words 
powerfully proclaims her léserais to the 
reflecting mind.

4. Their line, etc. A measuring-line.
The idea is that their province or domain 
is oo-exteneive with the earth, and that 
they speak with authority even in its 
remotest parts. Their word». The
testimony which they bear to the glory 
of God. To the end of the world. The 
utmost bounds of the habitual globe. 
In them, ». e., in the heavens (ver. 1). 
Hath He»et a tabernacle. Ditched a tent, 
provided a dwelling, or, without a figure, 
assigned a place. The hea 
themselves the tent, the sun the < 
pant.. He has no fixed abode, but 
traveller pitches and removes hie tent.

5. Which і» at a bridegroom. A bridc- 
ee forth sumptuously ap

is face beaming with a joy
he imparts to all around ; such, 

but with a mighty emphasis, is the ris 
mg sum Coming out of hie chamber. 
This refers to the rising of the sun. The 
«un seems to rise from a night of re
pose “fresh and lovely ns a bridegroom 
from hie chamber ; vigorous aa a strong 
man trained for the race." Jlejoici lh at 
a drong man to run a race. As a cham
pion girt for running cheerfully ackln se
ra bimeell to the race, so docs the suu 
H|«eed on wan 1 with matchless regularity 
and unwearying swiltnvea in Ida 
iioiuted orbit. It ia but mere play

gns of effort, flag
ging, or exhaustion. No other creature 
yields such joy to the earth as her bridt 
. питі, the sun.

fi. Hit going forth. This second simile 
bas reference to the sun's daily 
as the first of his reappearance after the 
darkness of the night. 1» from the end 
uf the heaven. From rate end of the 
heaven ; that is, from the east, where 
he starts. Hi» circuit. The circular 
path in which he moves through the 
upper sphere. I'nto the ends of U That 
їм, to the other side of the heavens, 

plural term is heie used perhate 
the idea of completeuet», or to ue- 
that there was nothing beyond. 

Hie complete journey was made. There 
* nothing hid from the heut thereof. The 

of the sun penetrate everywhere, 
not a men; man-h for show and

NO from Sin. 12. Who can 
(Rev. Ver., discern) hi» 

error». Sins tK>th of ignorance and in
firmity, thoee which are done nninten 
tionally and unconsciously. Cleaner 
Thou me from secret fault». Literally, 
“things hidden,"' i. r. not only front 
>thers, hut/гот our own hearts. The 
holier a person grows, the more he sees 
faults and errors in things he before 
nevef thought of as imperfections

Estey’s Emulsion aires 
Colds, Consumption, Throat -.
Lung troubles. A great remedy for 
and delicate children, builds them up, 
strengthens the bones, makes new blood.

Coughs.£ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwettings, l>rng Sum-*. I »<s.-rx, Sr. trbn.il, I'll irrh » ll,»» Fsimlllsrv
Bricks, Lime, Cemrnl. I'alriw.l fleelr-r, Sr.

.11 hunts of Bull,ter." Melrriab /JflV*SKNI» FOR II МАТАЯ"8are when 
I given in 

no words ; no 
is heard." The

“You Her.'
“Well, you see, massa, the old fellow 

is in new!, and he just showed me a 
silver dollar, and I just couldn’t stand

Cleans! n 
ttle understand

Manufacturera of smt Ilrslrrs IIIweak
HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

when thus trans
is no audible

it.’
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-school Libraries, Paper, 
J Carols, Gospel Mymms

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books

"Ain't you 
you for breaking 

I’hil scratched 
then said : “I 
me, massa."

“No. He says : “Remember the Bab-

æ=SSS&M MONEY ! AN e^enTtav to
ІП fervent prayer bat k of the barn, anti КтегуЬтІу can Jo it. How» Why, by binliag up tiieir r#ry uld letter* ih»l tie»* еіжтре ee them 
so I thought I’d slip down near enough I bur for caeh eO kind» of Гпеїв** Stamp., and pay from one cent Ю meny dull». • wh for the* Haul 
«Лiluar ' up old trank* end-look throngh them, you OH; So.l eim-lhiug worth m»iiy ■li<ll«n «limp* »re ml

V. ... , , , reluebt# IfU-ft on entile envelop- *itn<I wh*t ym> And on approval, ммі I will mnk» yon • »h tffbr forX) Lord ! I henni him say, I have them. If you do not aceapl I will rrtum Ilwm to yoo SU «I* of ih« pweol l*e-u- n .1 wanted 
this dav ripjied and team!, cussed and „ *Л.Л!Т~Г ,UTK'1 »аі «іікііь, r o. n*a »• «» Jobn, n. r
»wr.r. ;i, .1 then, conf.mndcd or™ of V-"—--

AMES WHITHAM.
knows I’s nothing but a miserable 
heathen, anyhow. If you’ll jest forgive 

time. I’ll never do it again, as 
live, ceptin' he gives me two 

nr« and a half a day.’’
At this point I was obliged to beat n 

hasty retreat; but I am thinking that 
poor Uncle Phil isn't the only two-o< 
and-a-half Christian in the world

afraKl the devil will get 
the Sabbath?"
Lin heed

guess the

. « o.. Moarloa. t.B

a minute, and 
Ixird 'll 'senseNOW READY.

THE AUTHORIZED
Apron Strings. LIFE OF 

SPURGEON
my mother tlutl 1 would 

he at home at six o'clock.
“ But what harm will

“ It will make my mother worry, and 
I shall break my word."

“ Before I'd be tied to a woman's apron
і !"

the 11 
draft “k

"Yrai know what I mean. ( 
stay and sec the game tinishnl 1 

“I could stay, but I will not 
a promise to my mother, and 1 
to keep it.”

"Graxl boy !" sai 
back of the two b

T Ї"
an hour more

dot

1A. A. AYER, ~FROM THE USHER'S DESK TO 
THE TABERNACLE PULPIT."My other doesn't wear aprons, 

ith a laugh,

am going

і rat speak 
the kilclu

“ex! By Rev. B. SHINDLKR, with 5 fort rail* of Mr.
■ortralte, and SO i-thrr lllut- 
pege — ini tinting Mr. Spur-be

this 
us 1“Г|1

gr-mi'i Ilirlhpla. v . thi -Ній kw II Orphanage; HI* 
Home end Study el Weelwnud ;
Mrntone ; end other llleilretlona 
lhao, <-lolli, $1 on (aent. poalpal

,jÏÏ,u

dvr hi* p. raonal auperviaioo, from material that no
К|^й^н!ЯГЇ^ІЇЙ?іЖїЙ!

■5=

Spurgeon, F am 
tratione—eome <bsomvttmgroom « 

parelled. 'Id, .IntoI ver noti

&UNSURPASSEDMr. Spurgeon Bl oollar-

nger and discomfort of Dys
pepsia is proverbial, and it is also a pro
verb that Burdock Blood Bitters is a 
oomptpte cure.

— Baird’s Balsam of Horehouml cures 
whooping cough and croup.

FOR

voice juat 

e told it

oya. They turm 
see an old mail, poorly clad and 
feeble. "Abraham Lincol 
young man," the stranger 
cut the acquaintance ot every репи-іі 
who talked alightingly of hie mother's 
apron strings, and it is a very safe thing 
to to do, aa I know from experience 
was just such talk that brought me to 
ruin and disgrace, for I was ashamed not 
to do as other boys did, and when they 
made fun of mother, I laughed too. God 
forgive me ! There came a time when it 
was too late,' and now there 
in the old eyes, “ when 1 wt 
have been made a prisoner, ti- 
theae same apron airings in a dark 
with bread and water tor my fare. Al
ways keep your engagements with your 
mother. Never disappoint her if you 
can possibly help it, and when advised 
to cut loose from her apron strings, cut 
the adviser, and take a tighter clutch of 
tin- apron airings. This will bring joy 
end long life to your mother, the brat 
friend you have in the world, and will 
insure y Ou a noble future, for il is im- 
|м«аІЬ1е for n goral son to be a had піни.

It wus an excellent sign that both 
boy в listened attentively, ami ІкііЬ aaid, 
“ Thank you, at the conclusion of the 

iger'e lecture, and they left the ball- 
ground together, silent and thoughtful. 
At last the apron string critic remarked, 
with-a deep-drawn sigh, “That old man 
has made me gooeo-llesn all over. '

“Oh, Dick, saidhiacompanion,"just 
think what lovely mothers we have both 
got!"

"Yes, and if anything were to happen 
to them, ami wo hadn't done right ' 
You'll never hear apron strings 
again."—Harper'» Young Deoph

old it* wajr, а* аотоіікхіИаигт i* au.

аї,'2Яп!К;"’І".ї
abarta) written iturinu hi* i|l- 
nvaa.aan "llrealpeina haw
been taken to aecurr arvar-

їагьь-гііййroltab e All who wish to 
know » hat a friend tan aay 
of Ihr writer and III* aur-
SSTir-uT."-”-

QUALITY WEARФ-ap-
to h Q>there are no si

<b
&C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

Uvnla,—M у 
of death with 
remedlea‘had failed, bu! MINARDI» LINIMENT 
r її red her; and I would earoi-elly 
all who may be In need of a Rood

theria All I
daughter wa* appare 
that terrible diaraae,

oily
diph o PRICEwere tears 

ultl gladly 
tietl by

The lean* of llile volume I 
day* in order to Іаи-Ішіо a 
gron’a leal day* and death

Г Mr Spuf- orecommend It to 
family medict** 
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m ваш book boom.
TAKE NO OTHERS

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

lie Send SI on All order» will lie fllled laat of April. 
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geo. a. McDonald,
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It І*
Mplendor ; it is not an idle anti useless 
loumey in the heavens ; but all things, 

-vegetables, birds, beaats, men,—all 
t liât lives,—feel the effect of his vital 
warmth, and are animated by hie quick

Characteristic. 8
V /

- A -
T is characteristic of the House 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, have built up 
one df the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Newcombe, which means

the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line*
Dost fall to write for Price Liât.

I BOTTLEinfluence.
Гик HOOK OF RKVELATION AND ITH

і mtiTH. Whosoever has Men (i<xl in 
nature longs to know more about Him ; 

icede fuller revelation of God's love 
Character; he needs to have it 

« [token in clearer tones. The Psalmist 
now describes the Word of God in the 
next three verses, by six characteristic 
names, six qualifying epithets, and six 
moral effects produced liy it 

7. The law of the Lord

",7- 4

і

p

Probal1 bly the 
IVntateuch, and the prophetieo-hietori- 
cal, arid strictly prophetic writings. Is 
perfect. A complete revelation ol God’s 
will, as far as men could then receive it ; 
always guiding in the right direction, 
always helping toward heaven, without 
mistakes, with no wrong principles. 
( bn verting the soul. Or, as in the It. V., re
storing, literally bringing it back(*c. from 
ignorance and sin) ; the word involves 
the idea of deliverance and refreshment. 
The testimony of the Lord. Used speci
ally of the Decalogue (see Ex. 25:16). 
h sure. Faithful, true, steadfast. Its 
derivative, amen, (a word of confirma
tion), brings out the idea. Making wise. 
In knowledge and in conduct. The sim- 

Not here “the fooliah,” as often in 
Proverbe, but one who has the 
childlike spirit (Matt. 11 : 26; 1

8. The statutes (precepts) of the Lord 
The comhiandmente or ordinances con

law

Keep M inant's Uniment in the house.

— Don’t wait till spring is past be- 
trying K. D. C. It cleaners and 
the stomach, invigorates and tones 

tem. No other tonic needed.T»k*i' DR. T. A.
— "Mamma suffered for many years 

without relief till she used В. 6. B. 
Three bottles cured her."

Mi lux B. Parker, Norland, Ont.

Minard’s Uniment is used by. physicians
—Dr. H. J. Fixott, St.‘Peter’s, says: 

“Have prescribed Puttncr's Emulsion, 
and judging hy results, heartily recom
mend it.”

•4SLOCUM’S
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

COD LIVER OIL
I dr.
Pro

Cot.
— To the deaf.—A person cured of 

deafness and noises in the head of 28 
years’ standing by a simple "remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applies to Nicholson, 30 St. 
John St., Montreal.lained in God's revealed law ; all that 

God bids us do, every duty He lays upon 
us. Are right. They are reflections of 
the eternal (righteousness of CJod Him
self. Conscience and reason Approve of 
them, experience shows tbkt they are 
good. Rejoicing the heart: Mark the 
progress; he who was converted was 
next made wise, and is now made hap-

TASTELESS

For Sale by all Druggists.
tory, Toronto, Ont

f-
— Is your food like lead on your 

stomach? Take K. D. C. It acts like 
magic on the stomach, and is guaran
teed to cure every form of indigestion or 
dyspepsia. *

, Minard’s Liniment, lumberman's friend. HALIFA X, N. S-
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INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. William Buchanan. 24 years engineer in the Cunard 

Steamship Company's service, 8 St. John’s Road, Kirktlale, 
Liverpool, Eng., writes : " I suffered two years of agoi 
aflection in the head which six physicians pronounced 

Thev were divided

>ny from an 
incurable, 

in opinion as to 
whether it was acute neuralgia of the 
head or rheumatic affection of the-brain, 
but all agreed that I could never recover.

lain it needed two 
men to hold ще 

When at death’s door,

In my paroxysms of j. 
d sometimes three-

down in bed

ST. JACOBS OIL
Wap applied to my head. It acted like ma 
1 am well and hearty, and have hqd no r

"'‘ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL 010 IT."

gic. 11 saved in y life, 
ctum of the trouble."

L
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BAIRDS BALSAM
HorehounD
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benevolent object*, there is too frequent 
ly found a ilie|H*ition on the part of 

church mem be* to rest satisfied 
such results 

church which doc* not Ul«-r and pray 
with great desire and exp 
the salvation of those wilhit 
missing what should be the immediate 

of every Christian church.

Messenger and Visitor.
prr aniii

Whrn рвШ elthla Iklri) days, »!.»«.

y. **. ..«uawM, Itueineee Xiiapt

ОГПСК MJIFItMAIN ST., ST. JOHN, N. II.

th But surely the

x etatidn for
і its reach Is

«nun а ШІтМ fur the рж|н-г to be

refemiw In edii-rtiung, buetbeee Of ÉubempUoo» to 
be IllihMinl hi the 

ГіПміі fur lb 
be by tberk, drsll ..r

M...enure a eu VUIWI A PARLIAMENT OF RELIGIONS,

-therwiee el lhe nek of the The. world's parliament of religion* 
which it is proposed to hold next year 
in commotion with the World's Fair at 
Chicago, involves a scheme to gather in 
a com mon assembly representatives of 
all the great religions of 
These representatives are expected to 
art forth, without controversy or criti
cism, hut with dearness and charily, 

"the elaitps uf their respective religious 
on the human race, the distinctive truths

A ere Mte Meweeuee *»o V linns 
will be MX* to ell .„l...vibcre uulfl W order to <lte-

llyhirates «*• N« le D"* the world

be їв*dr Ulll'M

t.e Ihedf proridnd the
пГл::.
II., і 1..І.ІП М I» «- el

which they cfophasisc, the effects theyMessenger and Visitor. rod need and are producing on tlie 
who hold them, and the service|H1.

whi

" і a. IhiIiIiuss and grandeur about the 
scheme which marks it на a conception 
ol the nineteenth century 
Ecumenical Council in a broader sense 
than has r\i r before been contempla tod, 
It ta an vxpnsaion of a growing sense of 
common brotherhood among [мчіріея of 
all raeis and religions, and in {Art also 
of a belief in a common divine Father-

h they have rendered and
ndcr to otiu?r religions. Then

stillWEDNESDAY M'HII. «1. 1892

REVIVALS IN THE CHURCHES 1 “

lit. MiTlie r-Hth
-t mat tlie col-V

mime devoted to n« we
r.d w. * l'.t»! turns- 

a mmt mtenwriug uni enmur-
nlly well till' •! »'I I I і «1 lh

h
aging character

triumphs nfilivitn 
of men. It le ni.et 
that a 
Ugi.ins

quirk rltnl, in* 
made glad

God and сам*»1 !<•

How successful the proposed 
parliament will he as to the carrying 

|mmcs, we do not pro
mt it seems tliat the

hi sal.is м great a pleasure to 
, r tie to report tin pne- 

lire and to ГОГОПІ tilt

ifying to uUrrv,

Is in many com

lore have h.en

tend to prodie 
very p .m>'ptio« of such a |Mirliamrnt 
would b«vr been foreign to any former

pnt|

lh

The lint report of the general com 
initv-r has lieen recently issued, and 

оції H is learned tliHl the scheme is 
ічі with niueh favor by the

M
n> pas ^

promim lit, n pn evntalivi-s of Christian 
Iwslles In lath Europe alid America.

an- said to he ready, to 
Several prominent reprv- 
іе race are Hiding in the 
anxmieiita

lingh

H |«

si illative* Ilf till

gram.vmg too i

«Etions to their 
certainly mueh < 
ami Pin-ouraginieHt. T1 
is faithful l*i Hie prou 
His people a 1 way. 
still all-powerful t 
rightiiillUllwss, and .

liant in 
Him in tmtl 
have enjoyed h ejHvi 
are many, it is triv

silent as ti

• «1. . rr|«.rttnv ad 
nfnber» Then- if 
ir for IhankegiMiig

The presiI uirat4 try arr 
l ol tin leadHig law school of Toki

І"' I

d, givis saannuice that repro
* Illative English sjM-ftking Buddhists 
from Ja|*ii may Ik- i x|H vt<il . and a 
Miili*ipmcd*n justice of "the English 
court st Calcutta expects to "come. 
W hether the committee in charge can 
Miooccd in securing the presence of a 
sufficient number of representatives 
from tin- great heatlien systems of Asia 
t" take |>art in the discussions is some- 
wliat doubtful, for it will he necessary 
to have able and intelligent men^who 
believe in theirown religion aud yet are 
broail enough to ait in conference with 
"infidels, " and who have also a know
ledge of the English tongue. Such men, 
it is to be supposed, are not easy to find. 
If tlie "parliament" shall be as success
ful, so far as its representative charac
ter and its discussions arc concerned, as 
its most sanguine promoters could hoi*-, 
many would still he supixjscd to ask 
Will tlie results he of any great value to 
the world ; will the cause of God he 
greatly advanced thereby7 One may 
not feel able U. an*werithifl question very 
confidently in the affirmative. It is 
hardly to he cxiM*cled that by this 
menus any taise systems will he aban
doned or overthrown. But some préju-

‘ dices may he slain, religious sympathies 
may he broadened, larger desires for the 
well-being of the race and the sense of 
human brotherhood may he cultivated. 
The ad і Irenes of those who shall speak 
in the interest of the various phases of 
religious belief which they are t" re
present will no doubt be of great inter-
• si, and the record of .the “parliament'" 
should form matter for volumes of jier- 
niaucnt value.

:

Igmeiit, and tirai 
! rend y forgive and ahiin- 

y unto nil who «all upon 
Not all th«' ' churches 

iraing There

nciHiragmg re .rts. They are 
addition» to their num

bers. With some it is not h time of гса|е 
ing awl і if harvest jo} It ilia t і iiieof sow
ing precious scI with weeping—a time 
of anxious waiting anil of hope deferred.

But eun-ly such tilling» of good *e the 
Mix-KNiiiu kxn Vr-inut is telling from 
week t*' week should bring strength and 
courage to the heart of every pastor over
borne with work and difficulties; for 
every laithful 
though Iftitvhanev be sow in tear», shall 
one day reap and rejoin* in the fruit of 
hie lahiini The natural soil seeming 
now; so «old ami inlms|iitahle U> the seed 
shall he made soft with showers, dull 
wintry hhuil* will give place to softer 
air», the euii will shim- with power, the 

card and the 
Iftlll in ВІЧЧІ 

and plant, in shrub and tria-, will 
ak-h in answer tv the Spirit that 

hrcathi-s ui»m them.and the land shall 
he filled with hi 
has it been in tin hie ton .of 
church "ami ». 
not him who s

shall rcAp ii

if the Word,

sipping of bird* shall he hi 
Wondrous life forces, d

mid ..Might. S
ny a 

b-tit shall be again.
gi.md seed of the 

-preaching the truth and liv-

- ! iHit^g.t
Book Review.

or llucounei
kiu;i tad Ketlrwe prrtsinlsK to

lirnli»n Kthk-e end Education for 111# 
by Al«*b Horry, 1). D., LL. I) , pmi- 

Thoeiuiflcel loilltntlon

1!
<*d for, from a human stand|*yint .lust 
why one church sluMild b 
a glorious work ol gra«

is preached nirinstly 

Some ч ry laith

Thentn, lo-pi

while in another 
•ious inlhn-nees are ex- 

cannot always explain, 
iliil work i* done, the 

we may he sure, will 
Wfirnnrr tlie truth

llu>.l*tt * і ii , l-nbliwrs, Sew York, lloetoe an,I

W T his work may he said to represent 
the ripest thought of President Hovey 
on a number of subjects which, more or 
hw, at the prteeiit.Umi 
mg the interest of thoughtful Christian 
pra‘1‘1* I’he author's name tothewç who 

ih- ir ministry. ! li*Nt. made his acquaintanci

command-
xjiecleil. But

І П III-In r* l|

11 -v4l,r ,!i' r j the І.чЧіїге r.sim or through his printed 
i iit "hit-h In works, i* a sulficieiitigiiaranteo ol a fair, 

hi* Uh,,r» If, v.ilni ami scholarly discussion of Un
is in hi* siihjix'te of which

aihl~*jHiid my
It hie Slid I

a p

d.

he treats. This 
should obtain s wide resiling 

ng intelligent Christians. It will he 
inlly valural by that large number

<r;,;
inly 11.!1 В

Loth unit.

effect !.. Iі 
few ihstan

The І. .ІГ

» I. If til
Y well, і: V - |m w

smoothly. » 
are bring ri

. Baptist pastors who, in past years 
i*v pi ditral 1-у Игіінхеу’в instruction 

e quite largely represented 
reader» of this paper. The

У end who
•I" 1 111 ! .inning til

ill J studies which the hook jiresenta, many 
new, while some have pre- 
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cable plan could have been devised. But 
as no other plan seem -d feasible in this 
emergency, and as Miss Grey, with her 
ripe experience, is on hand to render 
help, tlie coufercooe recommended the 
Board to appoint Bro. Morse to the field

Mâny other matters were discussed, 
hut this letter is already too long and I 
cannot tell of them now. The past year 
has been a very prosperous 
mission. Forty-two have been added 
by baptism during the year. May this 
he the beginning of a better day for our 
beloved mission

Cliieacolo.

Horton Academy.

The following is a statement of the 
amounts collected for the Horton Acad
emy improvements and of the expendi
tures made. A few suliecriptiona are 
still uncollectod. Delay in some of .the 
payments amounts for the delay in |iul>- 
lishing this statement ;

Rev. L. A. Cooney, $5.00 ; Rev. E. H 
Howe, 5.00; Rev. I. C. Archibald, 5.00 
Rev. J. H. Saunders, 5.00 ; Rev. Juaiah 
Webb, 5.00; Dr. March. Berwick, 5.00; 
C. W. Rnscoc, 5.00 ; 1. B. Oakes 
( Hie EaUrn. 1.00 ; E. H. Dimock, 10.00 
A. r.Shan.l, 10.00 ; Lewis Rice,5.00 ; E 
C. SliamJ, 5.00 ; Clifford J. dhand, 4.00 
l>r. Eilward Young, 5.00; G. P. Payxaut 
i.00 V. u . Dimock, 100, F. A. fflumd 

4.00; David North, 10.00 ; W. A. Porter 
5.00 ; Dr. H. Reid, 5.00; L. M. Smith 
5.00 , W. E. Rosooe, 5.00 ; W. Y. K 
nedy, 5.00; W. V. Brown, 5.00; H 
Haley, 4,00 ; T. E. Corning,

II. Haley,5.00 ; W. II. Griulcy, Jr., 
4.00 ; J. II. Goudy. 4.(X) ; Ji*hua Hvuitie, 
4.00; John W. Churchill, 5.00; W. F. 
Parker, 20.00 ; A .Friend (in Halifax), 
50.00 ; Charles L. Power», 1.00 ; A Friend 
(in Yarmouth), 1.00 ; H. P. Allan, 2.00—
making a total of.......... :............. $250 50

Expended fur—
2 Webster's Unabridged

Dictionaries....................$14 00
1 Gaieteerof the World.. 11 00
1 Map of Palestine........... 2 75
1 Sloyd hook,..................... 50
Carpet.............................. !. 6. 70

Teacher'» table, with
drawer»............................ 8 25

Rubber hose..................   10 00
1 SugAtt Baker,................. 85 00 ,
Bath-room and ils fur-

hinge,..!"......................127 80
--------  $272 Off

These additions to the equipment rf 
the Academy have already proved to Ur 
of great value. Our sincere thanks idre 
hereby extended to those who have no 
generously assiste* in effecting these 
iieprovemenfs. If the remaining »ijb 
scrihers will kindly remit the amounts, 
pledged, the balance of the expenditure 
will he nearly paid.

Other additions to the Academy’s a|i- 
pliancts are much needed, and will have 
to he n&dc noon, if the school is to do 
its proper work and maintain its jiat-

Our friend» will please hear in mind 
the Manual Training enterprise, in 
which the Board of Governors, under tlie 
direction of the Convention, have em
barked
effort and liberal giving 
tancis or pledges he for wanted to Dr. 
Saunders or to myself. They will be 
thankfully received and acknowledged. 
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Bimli Gatherings.he considered among the must interest
ing of all. The second of these studies 
embrace* an examination of the theories 
of 1 aitie and Hchurtnan in reference to 
tlie siibjerL Tlie oilier sections in this 
division
and "Christian srilnno and mind ourv.

Under " Inspiration ** wo have " Tlie 
sacrral writings deecrilnul''; "Inspira 
lion of the prophet* and a|xisllo*"; "In
spiration of tlie Scriptures'1 ; and " Tin 
New Testament a* a guide to the inter 
pretation of the Old Trstament.'*

The subject* treated in the thinl di- 
Піе Golden Rule

Тії is year we all assemblral at Bimli 
fur oar annual meetings. They occurred’ 
as follows : January 9 to 12, Telugu 
Association : 13 to 15, our own Mission
ary Conference; 17 to 21, the General 
Conference of the two Canadian mis-

Just a word in regard to »
Tint TfXUUU A8WXT ATtON.

Tlie meetings were conducted with an 
excellent decorum, and were good 
throughouL Our native brethren are 
rapidly learning how to make their 
iisaociations interesting and profitable 
occasions. Gradually the inisei.in irirai 
are throwing mxire rti|Kinsihility іцнні 
the Clmstian», and are withdrawing 
more and more from the management 
of the association, though non» the less 
interested in wliut is said and done. 
Home of the native brethren occasionally 
criticise us pretty Severely, hut I trust 
our inothі win may 
invitai criticiem and not he afraid of it. 
Miseionorii-» are not infallible,and should 
h<- willing to все and adopt a “better 
Way," no matter who point» it out to 
them. We must nut expect" pur native 
Christiane to he always children. We 
must show that otir course is the right 
one, else we need not look for their co
operation. More iuid mort* they will 
scrutinize our methods, and it'thepropi r 
relationship exist between missionaries 
and native Christians, such scrutiny 
will not he feared.

God and tin- BMWIW

17.50

W. V. HitKinw.l h.
'The Lord's daystate hihI religion’

Duty end manner of keeping it" ; "Di
vorce according to the New Testament" , Baptist Annuity Association.

Doctrine of the higher Christian life 
Imposition of handa in 
In the fourth and om ît is to he regretted that the Rev. W 

E. McIntyre could not discuss this sub 
ject without такі

interest of our New Brunswick minis
ter». And why he should single out the 
unfortunate secretary 4» the head and 
front of the offending,-it is not easy to 
see. Does he imagine that the latter, 
whp»e duty it is merely to record the 
procee lings, constitutes the board of 
niAnagement ?

The facta furnished by Dr. Saunders 
in the Mkksknukk ano Visitor of this 
week form a pretty complete answer to 
Bro. McIntyre's letter, except as regards 
the personal charges, cxprcsseil and im
plied. It would be an easy matter to re
ply to all of these, if it were worth while 
to do so. If it pleases anybody to read 
another attack upon the undersigned in 
the public press (as groundless, though 
not as malicious, as usual), let him have 
his pleasure.

Just one or two additional remarks 
may he in place here. The lew in this 
province who oppose a union of the 
Annuity Funds must surely admit tliat 
it would be for the advantage of our N. 
B. ministers to share in the honotits of 
a fund the proceeds of which amounted 
tv $2,138, rather than a fund yielding 
only $560 yearly,—especially when the 
former will attract large additions to it
self, aud tlie lattcf will probably grow 
but little.

The movement in favor of union did 
not begin in 1889, as Bro. Mcl. inti
mates, but four years earlier, and three 
years before the death of Mr. Bradehaw. 
The late venerable president and found
er of our Annuity Association, Dr. Bill, 
was cognisant of all the steps taken to
wards the proposed union, ami cordially 
favored the movement, so far aa I could 
understand. He presided at the meet
ing held in Fredericton in 1889, and was 
a member of the union committee then 
appointed. My laat conversation with 
him on the subject waa at his 
in August, 1890.

5.00ordination 
eluding division the subject* discussi-ti 

" Preparation for the Christian 
", "Value of systematic time 

Character ‘tested in

ng unjustifiable attacks 
m his brethren who arc devoting time 
I labor, without remuneration, to the

minis try 
logy to piuitoni 
religious inquiry"; Arost-graduatc fel 
lowship

such that we can

A good church history.' 
Tlie volume comprises500 pages besides 
a full index to subject* and an 
Scripture paesages, which add consider
ably to it* value. A lile-like (Mirtruit of 
the author, with his reluctant consult, 
the publishers say, forms the frontis- 
pfece and adiie interest to the hook. 
Tin

index to

jiainataking methods, the judicious 
conservatism, the fair and scholarly 
treatment ol the o] 
the earnest, reverent, Christian spirit 
which characterize all Dr. Hovey'н 
writings, will he found in this work, and 
whether or not one agrees with all the 
author'» conclusion», it in safe to say

good investment

of others, and

ocr m. ( <i\»;kks< k.

аг'ч conference was a blessed 
feet V«rmony prevailed and we 

felt the love of God shed abroad in 
hearts. Should there he, as there often 
must he, difference of opinion on mat
ters discussed, let no one think u» 
quarrelling and pronounce us a “cranky 

We try to seek the welfare of the 
Redeemer’s kingdom in all our under
takings, and generally it is not difficult 
to live in the "unity of the Spirit and the 
bond of peace."

You would perhaps like to know about 
gome of the things discussral in the coir- 
ference. Tlie new stations — Kimedy 
and 1‘alconda—occupied a good deal of 
lime. Permissiie having been obtained 
from the Board, it was decided to go 
ahead and build as soon as funds are 
forthcoming. A plan of bungalow (mueh 
like that of the Bimli house) has been 
approved of as the lx* for all our new 
stations. This plan will, 
with the approval 
denomination. The house will contain 
six main rooms, four for the missionary 
family, and two for the lady missionary. 
By making some of the rooms a Aille 
smaller, and by putting in clieape 
terial we hope to be able to huii 
main bungalow at each station for 
$1,500 or $2,000. In some places material 
is much more expenaive than in others, 
so we cannot expect them all to cost 
alike.

When the question of the occupancy 
of the new stations came up the confer
ence recommended the Board to appoint 
Bro. Bares to Palconda and myself to 
Kimedi, such appointments to take 
effect when the Cliicaoole field shall have 
been divided—probably next January.

Another matter discussed was that of 
% Central Telugu Boarding Scliool for 
girls. For some time it has been felt 
that such a school was sadly needed for 
our larger girls. Vieiansgram lias been 
decided upon as the best place, and Miss 
Grey feels called of God to undertake 
the work. If the sanction of the Board 
is secured a suitable place on the large 
compound at -Vizianagram will be pro
vided for Miss Urey. She hopes to have 
girls from all our stations ami will de
vote her strength to their care and 
training 
contribu
and as special gilt* from various 
sources may 
that the establishment of the school will 
notibe a further burden upon the Board, 
at least not this year (while they are 
endeavoring to raise the $6,000 for Kim
edy and Palconda).

Another item of importance waa Bro. 
Sanford’s departure for Canada. Much 
regret was expressed that owing to ill- 
health Bro. and Sister Sanford must 
drop the work for a time and seek rest. 
It is hoped that they may soon regain 
their health and return to the work to
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intelligent Christian who buys 
і the book will be making a

Ji.

Miss Graves' Appeal.
lot

In tin* Christian àfe*aenдеr of May 2 
й-ami an article on tilt 
Women,” in which tin

1883. then «ФІ
"Education of 
work doing in Acadia Scmimiry was 
commended. That article cluaed with 
the wonls
the future, is it not time for the Baptists 
to make plans for cufarging the semin
ary building ? "

Acadia Seminary has been fulfilling

T.f the past is prophetic of

It requires concentration of 
IvCt reinit-thc prophecy sine*- that time, and now a 

building suitable to her enlarged oppor- 
tunitii-s is approaching completion. In 
thuee things there is uccaeion for re
joicing and thankfulness.

With enlargement come greater гсвіииі- 
sihilitie», and that these may he met ade
quately it is of tlie tiret importance that 
tlie graduaU-e of the seminary should 
show their devotion to their alnia mater. 
Remembering the advantages which 
they enjoyed there in their student 
day», and reflecting upon the enrich 
ment and enlargement which have come 
to‘.their livra Jihrough the influences 
then thrown about them, and the les
son* there learned, it is fitting that they 
should seek zealously to raise the ef
ficiency of tlie school, aud enlarge it* 
operations to the fullest degree possible, 
in order that great numbers of the young 
women of $hr Maritime Provinces may 
have placid within their reach such ad 
vantages as will qualify them for tlie 
duties of the days in which they live.

The "appeal” of Miss Graves has 
stirred many. We may hope that it 
will stir all the former student* of the 
seminary, and many others. Her 
scheme of forming an Alumna* Associa
tion is timely and admirable. This will 
be an important step in the direction of 
securing for the seminary a larger place 
in the sympathies and beneficence of 
the people. Hitherto Acadia College 
hae drawn nearly all attention to itself. 
This was natural and perhaps 
But the time has come when

I. B. <>A*K*tniet, meet 
of. the Board and the This (y-rtifica that the improvement* 

made in Horton Academy by the sup
ply of hath-moms, Ac., Ac., and furnish 
ing apparatus lor the schools, is of very 
great advantage* to the student* in at
tendance, and that 1 have examined the 
account of this cxi«*nditurc ami com
pared the items'with the vouchers, and 
round tl\em correct.Id the

Colis W. Rohook, Auditor 
Wolfville, March 26.

Hkrhkrt C. Creep.
Fredericton, March 31. I.llsrary Melee.

. Prof. Francis Brown ojiens the Reyiew 
Section of the Homiletic Review with an 
article on tlie subject, " Is the Higher 
Criticism Scientific ?" which question he 
answers in the affirmative 
garnie, of Auckland, writes on " Imago 
Dei.” an -argument to prove that the 

>c of man. Prof.

Recital at 8t. Martins.

An expee
the assembly hall of Uie U. B. Seminary, 
Tuesday evening, March 29, the occasion 
being a public recital, under the direc
tion of Miss Butterfield, teacher of elo

cution. The programme was aa follows :

tant audience gathered in

Bishop Hal

Trinity ia the prototype of man. Prof. 
Jesse B. Thomas, of Newton Theological 
Seminary, lias a strikingly interesting 
jiaper on "The Temper of Abelard/’ 
which is to lie followed by another in 
the May number. It is appreciative 
and discriminating. Dr. William M. 
Taylor, of New York, contributes a 
thoughtful and helpful article concern
ing "The Praise of the Sanctuary.” 
Bishop Sjialding, of Colorado ; Dr. Mao- 
ІАГЄП, of Manchester, Eng. ; Dr. Tal- 
mage, of Brooklyn ; Dr. Burrell, of New 
York ; Chaplain McCabe, of the same 
city ; and Canon Scott-Holland, of Ixm- 
don, all contribute to make the Sermonic 
Section most readable. Dr. T. W. Cham
ber» discusses “ Tlie Date of the Penta
teuch" in the Exegetical Section ; and 
Dr. R. S. McArthur gives suggestions a* 
to “Union among Tenqierance Workers" 
in the Sociological Section. The Homi
letic Review is one that should he in the 
hands of all the ministère of the land.

The Mieeionary Review of the Workl 
for April opens with a fitting tribute to 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon, by the Edi- 
topin-chief, Dr. A. T. Pierson, who haa 
been supplying Mr. Spurgeon’s pulpit 
during his illness. Rev. James John
ston, of London, England, reviews “A 
Generation of Christian Progress in In
dia," picturing graphically the advance
ment made in the last forty years in 
that country*. Other articles of timely 
interest fill the department of Literature 
of Missions. Mr. Johnston’s article is 
supplemented by three other moat stir
ring ones in the International Depart
ment, the first by Rev. Henry Mansell, 
D. D., of Cawnixire, on “The Great Pen
tecost in North India” ; the second 
the Rev. T. J. Scott, D. D., Pri 
the Theological Seminary 
“Tlie Quick Baptism by" ! 
Missionaries" ; and the third by the Rev. 
F. L. Neeld, ot Bareilly, ou "Hindu 
Puritan Reform—The Arya Somaj." 
“The Monthly Concert of Missions'' also 
takes up India and Hinduism, and is 
ably treated by Dr. J. T. Gracey. The 
“General Mieeionary Intelligence" De
partment, a* usual, sums up the work in 
all the fields. Published 'ey the Funk 
A Wagnalle"Company, New York.

(illoilratod aon*), V
Ml»» Smith end Mr. 

Пі» Lady ot Shslott,.

A Peir of Old
Kllsabeth Sluart I'help# 

Maurice Thompson 
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B°rVteH»CbM

rntal Duett 
Mi»# Churchill 

School for Si
and Mr Fawcett

Mlee Randolph

Ml»» Kale Hopper

Mil# Churchill

and Mr Rrud
The I ru»».I .Broadbrim
The Pilot"» story W D. Howells

Violin Solo,
Mise Williams 

Mr» KmherSald (scene)..
After the'ball.fortunate, 

consider
able attention am rightly be claimed 
for the seminary. The education of 
young women is no trivial nuttier, to be 
<lohe or not to he done, according to 

ng men of the 
next generation are to have high aspi
rations, those who arc to be their 
mothers should l»e properly trained in 
this generation.

Niqp and ten years ago 1 "had 
sion, a* the correspondent of different

iighr» and Kate Hopper
Nora Per і уAs the missionaries expect to 

ite about re. 1,000 to this school
Mlee Randolph.
Ml’ee" Patterson.

\'in< .IthluJfi and Accon-fiaHtMtnii :
1 Familiar Itepoee, ...........I "m doing Home to floe
2 Ceremony and Heaped, .............................No, Sir I
3 ludeeielon, What are the Wild Waves Saying ?
4 Reflection, Far-Away

Marseillaise

Auld Lang Syne 
'tyou tell me why, Robin?

Outrageous Fort

be expected, it is hoped

convenience. If the you
7 Animation
8 Suspense,

Table*x, Horn
' 1) Insight of Homo (2) A Charm from 
(8) Birds slng'g dally (4) Farewell to H 

(5) Heavenly Home.
і Vehemence tii>d Save the queen 

Miss Butterfield is to be congratulated 
upon the gratifying success of the even
ing. As an evidence of careful training 
mid of the skill and taste so necessary 
to the proper presentation of the closing 
features of the programme, this recital 
has never been excelled in St. Martins.

ра|и*ге, to write admiringly of the quality 
of the lift* at Acadia Seminary. My

ard to that matter ha* not 
• development of a Chris-

OplIUOII in
changed.
tian womanliness haa been deemed by 
the І‘гіпсі pal of first importance. To 
this all else has been made subsidiary ; 
and yet sound scholarship and useful 
a -compiishment* have been in 
neglected. As a result of the wise, 
Christian ideals which have been held

regi
The

which they have given their lives. Bro. 
Sanford ha* provided the Bimli station 
with all necessary buildings, and he 
leaves everything in the compound in 
perfect repair, ready for the use of his 
successor. This secure* to mro.

Subscriptions Paid to Baptist Annuity 
Fund.

nt, $10; C. Henry Dimoek, 
P. R. Foster, $5 ; Mrs. Ann 

F. AU 
E

ncipal of 
at Bareilly, 
North India

freedom from an enormous amount of 
work and worry in the line of building, 
and leaves him free to devote his entire 
(Strength to the mission work proper. 
Bro. Morse will, I know, be quite ready 
to appreciate such a blessing.

In his case, however, the conference whs 
unable to carry out its policy as regards 
a period of study. The missionaries 
would, if possible, have all new men 
free from the responsibility of a field for 
at least a y 
may be made in the language. Bro. 
Hhaw and I got considerably less than a 
year. Bro. Bures will have a full year 
anil more, I suppose, if he wants it. The 
departure of Bro. Sanford leaves the 
Bimli field to be provided for. We 
would gladly have relieved Bro. Morse 
from the field for a year if some practi-

$20 ; Rev. 
Lovett, $40; G 
Hcustis, $5 ; II

constantly bçfore those who have de
termined the character of the work 
done, it has commanded the confidence 
of people far and wide, as is sufficiently 
attested by the large numbers who have 
been in attendance from year to year.

1 am satisfied that the love which the 
graduates of Acadia Seminary feel for 
the noble and womanly Principal * 
prompt them to respond enthusiastically 
t" her 'appeal''; and those who are 
deeply inti rested in the welfare of this 
school—and though my home is now be
yond the limits of the Maritime Prov
inces 1 claim a place among that num
ber-will have occasion, I have no 
doubt, to rejoice exceedingly on acequnt 
of the new impetus given to the life of 
the а шіплгу by the love and deeds of 
the ladies composing the Associated 
Alumna* of Acadia Seminary 

О. C. 8. V
Toronto, Ont., March 24.

en, $10; Joshtra 
Haley, $2.

COLLECTION!! FROM CHURCHK8.

Tabernacle, Halifax, $9.54 
Village, $4.25 ; Weymouth, Hi ; West- 
port, $6.86 ; New Tusket,$l ; 2nd Kings- 
clear, 81 ; Upper Stcwiackc, $7.54.

E. M. 6., Trees.will

Acknowledgment.— I wish to ac
knowledge through the M WENGER AND 
Visitor, a donation of $12 from the First 
Kingsclear church and congregation.
God^b*

Л number of the friends of Rev. H. 
ti. Mellick met at the residence of Mr. 
ті- Kirkpatrick, Carleton Street, on 
Tuesday evening last week, and pre
sented him with a baptizing gown and a 
valuable waterproof coat. The gifts 
were accompanied with an address, to 
which a suitable reply was made. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mellick leave on Tuesday of 
this week for Manitoba.

so that a good beginning

ich I am very thankful. May 
less the donors is my sincere 

Calvin C

— We are obliged to hold over to 
another issue several interesting items 
of church news and other matter.

April вMESSENGER AND VISITOR.4 April в.

RELIGIOUS INTELUG
MEW* FROM THE t ill**

Knoxford.—Four candidate 
ceivM to-day (March 26) for 
Мсмщат expected. Tito* 

BtTBG, N. 8.—The work 
begun, is moving for' 
Our little band are hi 
in Christian love. Con

so well b 
"m ted
growing in 'numbers and 
strength. We look forward t< 
Sabbath in April for a joyful 
We rejoice in the blessing tin 
ing on our churches of this coi 
all over the land. IvCt 
be filled with His glory 

Centre Village. — 8ix 1

thougt

wfcthe

rere baptized at 
March 20. Altl

lievers we

was rough a good number ge 
the water to witness the c 
They were received into the ( 
the сіпав of the morning servit 
have been received since; u 
inquiring the way. We ex pec 
the water again on April 3nl. 
tor, Rev. O. N. Keith, is muc 
aged. Brethren, pray for us.

Ansley Pitikey. Churcl 
tir. Georok.—We have no sp 

gross to report, but general pr 
all lines of our church work, 
g régalions are Ьесога 
Sabbath. The

mg larg 
t here is marked imp 

Sabbath-school ; the 
review and children в service 
ing was a season of pleasure a 
The young people’s music < 
Bible lesson on Friday eve 
largely attended anti much 
From all th 
a good mi rvioc.

Milton, Queens Co., N. 
wo<‘ks ago I preached ut P 
and Mill Village, 
though weak, arc 
right well 
their pas і 
means, hut we 
proving. Our b 
ward to the

,1!is Mowing we ar

8
l Port 
churcl 

Idinc on f 
Bro. A. W. Bares, 

tor, is not well yet 
trust his hea 

rvthren are lot 
summer, when the: 

joy the services of the 
labored so acceptably among t 
summer. Rev. Perez Murray 
fur me while1 I was absent, 
eighty-three years of age he is в 
active and enjoys good hei 
indeed is “one of the fathen 
us. May God bless him. A 

Tabernacle, Halifax.—Got 
giving us some tokens of favt 
were baptized on Sunday, the 
three are received for baptism 
inst. Several who have long r 
tlie city arc now uniting wit 

-rs. We arc hopeful for tl 
building is progressing ai 
putting it into tne hearts • 

to aid. List from abroad is : 
Previously acknowledged 
New Germany, Lpn. Co....
J. F. Rowe, Boston............. .*
H. H. Chute, Bear River... 
Stephen 8w< . _ ■
.1. H. Grilfln, Isaat 
A Friend, Wood

[•he

< >tir

i-в Harbor... 
Point.............

We only asked for $1,000 in ns 
'260 circulars, and we still ho 
'•f the cause will remember us. 
thankful for all favore.

Wm. E.
Greenfield.—'The work is 

ing favorably on this field 
•ti we dedicated a new place of 
at Molega Mints. The build 
credit to the mining diijtrit 
pleasantly and conveniently 
and affords comfortable acoomn 
for our congregation*, 
and attentive. In mis 
the buildi 
Retie, aa ■■ 
were greatly encouraged by I 
nifioent jçift of #75 from Mr 
manager/>f one of the miniqgoj 
The building is for the use o 
nominations. The dedicatory 
were conducted by the Rev 
Methodist, and tlie writer. Pn 
reading of selections of Seri; 
Bro. Davis, sermon from thi 
"God is in the midst of her

O

ng the people were vt 
might he expected

not be moved; God shall 1 
right early," by the writer, 
template building a church 
Beachfield. ('. S.

Port Eu.in.—The cause her 
e number 1looking up. A largi 

lowed their Havint 
others are expecting to tak 
cross. The labors of Bros. Wsi 
Marple have been signally 
» round these shorts ; for not or 
our own churches received larj 
lions, but other denominatio 
received to their communion 
number who were converted 
meetings—but to God beloogi 
glory. The breth 
steadily forward with 
edifice. The land, a fine large 1 

tre of tiie town, is bought 
the gentleman who oi 

generously contributing. The i 
timber are being hauled rapid! 
spot, and the brethren and si 
willingly doingfWhat they can 
the good work. A pastor has 
gaged and a generous suppon 
given him. The Lord is aoii 
things for us, whereof we

Wxktfort, N. 8.—Our worl 
the winter lias been greatly ini 
by the influenza among us. T 
lar services have been sustain 

id the Sunday-school 
__ . Sonic hav

S

ren here art

for"

"in

e profei 
version, hut at present our joy i 
is that of the sower. The chur 
made choice of two more 
their ordination we were kindly 
by the esteemed pastor at Frccj 
E. P. Cold well, B. A., who, Ht t 
time, gave us a very excellent 
upon our denominational wt 
are surrounded by kind and a 
ing friends. On Christmas > 
Burgees was presented with 
cake basket by "Santa Claus,’ 

fhg of the 17th inst., th 
atioii made their

5

the even 
and cougreg 
visit to tlie parsonage. After ep 
pleasant evening, and being en 
tiy music, speeches and a recite 
chairman presented the 
in cash. Many articles were j 
also; all of which contrihut 
comfort of our home, and are 
ated by the pastor and hie fami 
our people are taking the 

and we trust by the blessinj 
to go on doing better service 
divine Master. C. C. Bi
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MESSENGER AND VISITORApril 6.ril 6 В
North River Platform.—On 

13th seven were baptised. We 
.others to follow soon.

March

' G. W. SCHVRMAN.
Hampton Station.—The group of 

churches comprising Hampton Station.
and Titusville are still with

out a pastor. This is a field for 
Christian work. All 
sent to B. 0. Morrell or Harvey 
Hampton Station, will receive
reply •

Fikht KingslearT — 
meeting held recently і 
iroved a blessing indeed, 
s much revived and tliere app 

an increashig interest in all our 
We cannot report positive conve 
yet, from certain indications, w 

to believe a work is 
the people. Calvin

e, Digby.—We are 
midst of a glorious revival at 
Cove, the out-station of the Digby 
church. I baptised eighteen on the 
afternoon of March 25tn, and gave the 
hand of fellowship to twenty-one in 
evening. Many more are rising 
prayer. To Goa be all the praise. M 
аПОП. A. T. I)YNEMAN

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. Kale* E*ra»emy

is practiced by many people, who buy 
inferior articles of food because cheaper 
than standard goods. Surely infante are 
entitled to the best food obtainable. It 
is a fact that the Gail Borden “ Eagle " 
Brand Condensed Milk is the best infant 
food. Your grocer ami druggist keep it.

ППШШ0І CURED! DO YOU WANTl of the 
n Acail 
Utpendi-

e of .the

SEWS mow THE l-miRt-HIS.
Knoxfoiu). —Four candidates were re 

eeivsd to-day (March 26) for baptism 
Мофаге expected. Thok. Todd.

FELLOWS’ To bujr any STRING or BUMMER <!lJlTHING • If y.«, do. il і. will to 
know just where to get the best value. We-have always tried to give ОГК 
CUSTOMERS the atlvantage of the lowest

Smith town
і'kg, N. S.—The work of grace, 

begun, is moving forward sav- 
Our little band are happy and 
in Christian love. Converts are 

growing in ’numbers and spiritual 
strength. We look forward to the first 
Sabbath in April for a joyful baptism. 
We rejoice in the blessing that is com
ing <mi our churches of this county and 
all over the land. ‘ІаЛ the whole firth 
he tilled with Hie glory.’’ E. N. Л 

Centre Village. — Six happy be
lievers were baptised at this place on 
Sunday, March 20. Although the day 
was rough a good number gathered at 
the water to witness the ordinance. 
They were received into the church at 
the close of the morning service. Four 
have been received since ; others are 
inquiring the way. Wo expect to visit 
the water again on April 3rd. ( >ur pas
tor, Rev. 0. N. Keith, is much encour
aged. Brethre 

Ashley

Lvxenbi 
so well be*

prices going. This •<•**« we 
position to SELL CLOTHING lower than any other house in the 

We will take you into our confidence and tell you why we make 
such a statement. Wc have several branches through New Brunswick —И 
Nova Scotia, all doing a large business . consequently we can take the 
advantage which is always given tv> large buyers in the way of manufac
turers discounts: We also pay CASH fur every dollar’s worth we buy. and 
take our cash discounts. THIS DOUBLE DIHVUU.NT CONS ПТЇ TEH 
our profit ; therefore persons buying from us pay less for their CLOTHING 
than those who buy^clscwhere. Notwitlistanding we always sold low, we 
are tide season selling CLOTHING at least 20 |юг cent, low - r than ever 
before; but we have only ONE PRICE,and that price is marked in PLAIN 
KKil RES on every garment, and we must gel the price marked or we 
cannot sell. This is to the buyer’s advantage. Call and see us

nquiry 
Dodge, 
prompt

The quarterly 
in this church 

The church 
lean to he 
meetings.

^going on

Broad

letters of і
Deaths.

v. E. H. 
ldylOO,

ik.^OO; 
i, 17.50, 

КМЮ. 
5.00 ; E. 
id, 4.00 ;
оіішшіі

. Porter, 
. Smith, 
Y. Ken- 
; H. E. 

1Î, 5.00 
ilcy, Jr.,

; VV. F.
lalifax

! iWiusoN.—At Cambridge, Quee 
March 2-і, Frank Percy, aged 4 years 
and o months, son of Zcphaniah and 
Norah Wilson.

Mosher.—At St. Martins, March 0, 
Margaret Mosher, in the 80th year of her 
age. For many long years th 
had manifested great Christian patience 
amid sulferings caused by asthma. She

ETHER BE.—Very suddenly, at his 
home at Central Economy, Chartes W. 
Wetherbe, of congestion of the lungs, 
aged 58 years. Bro. Wetherbe has been 
for many years a faithful member of 
the Baptist church and will be sorely 
missed. The sorrowing wife and family 
are not of those who mourn without 
hone.

ns Co

Fellows* Dyspepsia Bitters 
are highly recommended for 
Bllllousness, Headache, Consti
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss 
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or 
any disease arising from bad 
digestion.

18 818ІСГ

among
BnoAii Coy

h—• •
Oak Hall Cor. Кііщ & Стелам Sts, Oak Hall

t ST. JOHN

Si n, pray for us.
Pm key-, Church Clerk.

Si. < і k.< тик,—We have no special pro
gress to report, but general progress, on 
all lines of our church work. Oui 
gregations are beenra 
Sabbath. The 
in mir Sabbat

l Fri

SC0VIL, FRASER & CO.;t"''ssels Street.—The special meet
ings which have been in progress are 
being continued this week. Trie pastor 
is preaching the Word with earnestness 
and power, and the church is united 
with him in the work. Good results arc 
apparent, Two persons were baptised 
last Lord's Day. Five have recently 
been received from other churches. 
Others are awaiting baptism, and it is 
expected the ordinance will he adminis
tered again next Sunday.

Moncton. N. В,—Sund

n, 2.00— 
$250 50 -('<x)K.—At his residence, Coldstream 

Carlcton Co., March 10, William OqoA 
aged 82 years and 6 months, leaving a 
wife and 8 children, 40 grandchildren 
and 42 great-grandchildren. Deceased 
was horn of loyalist (larenlagv on the 
Nash weak, Sept. 27, 1810. He removed 

і thence to Carleton County 41 years 
and settled on the Coldstream,)' 

re he resided until his death. He 
was widely known and highly respected 
for his honest, straight forward course 
in life.

Si mi-son. -Sister Mary Simpson was 
, , . taken home on Dec. 20, 1891. She lived!f i^ / y Pv «Г with her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Ward, 

Y-i.G ' ті!1 , „і” Buetouche. Sister Simpson was a de- 
r«i 4«mlnarv t... r«w.iv!L|U,n T*1”* °** voted follower of the meek and lowly 
cal Seminary, baa received a im.nimuue j But her form i. gone, and lung

"f ,1,e l.elu,d we .tuud bcaidc b.r grave tu give
nil .<i0°l^ty- Л ’"1 “Й up to the dual that of her «Ud> belong, 

pnrilege nf nom,deling hitcouraeat aaid J to u bcI Юц1 to ціт
natitnUon. 4 h an inviting ,llua- hml redeemed her with Hi. own blond, 

tton, and, with the eduuuional „d in whom aka atood complete. 8b- 
advanUgn, it такт pnetble to him, it u, sim„ol, æ „ mmlb,
1. quite probable lift he will accept it ,jj „J b„ knew h„ yv
We etmgratul.te him on hi. .nct^. in tblt el‘,ro tbc inhabiUnt.
. foreign tend. (on. get і ,1.1. sht* always expKMfd a lirm

and abiding faith in her previous Saviour. 
The valley was not dark to her, for she 
knew her Redeemer had dispelled the 
darkness and it was lighted by the glory 
beyond. She sank, to sleep resting on 
the finished work of Christ as a child 
falls nsleep on its mother’s breast. And 
to all bereaved we say, Weeping may en
dure for a night, but joy eometli in the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
larger every 

re is marked improvement 
ath-school ; the quarterly 

en s service last even
ing Yvas a season of pleasure an<l profit.
The young people’s music class and 
Bible lesson on Friday evening are 
largely attended and much appreciated. 
From all this sowing we are looking for 
a good service.

Milton, Queens Co., N. 8.—A few 
weeks ago I preached at Port Medway 
and Mill Village The churches here, 
though weak, are holding on their way {, 
right well. Bro. A. W. Baras, who was . . 
their pastor, is not well yet by any 
means, hut we trust his health is im
proving. Our brethren are looking for
ward to the summer, when they wiU en
joy the services of the brother who 
labored so acceptably among them last 
summer. Rev. Perce Murray preached 
for me while’ I was absent. Though 
eighty-three years of age he is smart and 
active and enjoys good health. He 
indeed is "one of the fathers" among 
us. May God bless him. A. T. K.

Tabernacle, Hamkax.—God is still 
giviug us some tokens of favor. Fou 
were baptized - ni Sunday, the 20th, l— 
three are received for baptism the 27th 
і net. Several who have long resided in 
the city are now uniting with us by 
letters. We arc hopeful lor the future. 
Our building is progressing and God is 
still putting it into tne hearts 
to aid. list from abroad is :
Previously acknowledged 
New Germany, lam. Co..

a : MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
A T the recent exhibition MILLER BROS. «IraMllU St., lUliCbS) occupied e Urge іеш ті» Ми 

-V whole of the «outti end e*Uory I, aad their ah.iw preeoeted a Sue eppeprseoe. 11 <ru all - ’ — | |—
» “Ice Ml ruling (Of turned Lull.um.I, and the place rated about eight tnrhee, which WM all eu.erad hy 
a mice cornet, the wain and ceiling being nicely rap-red, and i t.pen.led Iraa thi eUing warn Ним 
electric light., and their whole place tastefully and richly draped and mow aim pietnren b tog ГЬоу 
•Lowed fifteen Sue organe and Piano# The Kara organ in church and parlor atyiee, soute of «hioh ween 
ТОГТ One In both app.taruu<e and tone, ranged in price from $7S to ft-tu. Also soots See Earn Finnan to 
mahogany, oirca.it an, walnut and roeewood flut.b. The "Eeana Bran. Pinna in uiaWany. w aient end 
roan wood Bniab ; both of thoan makes of pianos are becoming eery popular Prices of I Iran. shown mimed 
from $MO to $S00. o.„ aatnaally «.me mry sweet music could be heard from their department fbey alee 
•bowed hi a separate booth lea of the celebrated Raymond Sewing Machines In different atylra of eafe end 
walnut. Among them was ■ eery Sue cabinet machine, which attracted ranch attention, it bettm a* 
•Impie to open end doe# end to operate ; end when dosed haring the appearance of e writing deep. TMe 
machine bee become of late years a general ferurite with the public This In. damrrae credit for going 
to the trouble end expense they did In making so fine an exhibit They recel red three tiploeaee on tbe6 
organs nnd pianos—the higbeat award giran ; no prisse were offered. They hare now twee ia bnetnegB 
orar twenty years, end during that term here worked up a гагу Urge business In lbs lower 
which territory they control.

jireeenta the Gospel intelligently ami

week, dividing my work livtwmi 
Sydney and South Ваг, ami hope to re- fnini 
port further progress. l*he need of a #go 
pastor becomes increasingly great, and ^н’, 
this Held of labor becomes increasingly ... .. . 
hopeful. May the Lord in mercy send 
the right man as early as possible.

this
8ydreview and childre

was a good day with the M 
church. Notwithstanding the poor 

health of BrO. ffiown he 
reached at both services, and baptised 

at tlic close of the morning

27th,
oncton PERSONAIM

Rev. В. V. Hatfield 
of the Baptist church 
end now a student at

$272 OUf 
iment a 
red to be

ng those 
ing вий» 
anrouium. 
wnditure

nr |l< rsi.iis
service. After the evening service 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper was 
comme тога ted, when 300 msmoen wm- 
present to think upon their dying Lord. 
Bro. Hinson, though in such poor 
health, preached with wonderful v 
ami power. Morning euhjee 
Character of Clirist'1 ; evening—"Our 

The church was 
the evening 

were placed in 
n for the crowd 

He left on

The Karn Organ é Piano
STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.

Eid all Otters in Tone, Тієї, Dnraliti ate General Kidlewt
Confidence in Christ 
filled at both services; in 
several hundred chairs wi
the aisles to make root 
that thronged the building.
Tuesday for England, and the prayers 

our of hundreds will follow him that lie may 
am* return to his church and work he love* 

so well fully restored to health. Com

will have 

і its pat-
The Baptist ministers of the County 

of Shelburne will meet ( D. V.) with the 
Jordan River Baptist church, on the 
third Tuesday in April, at 2.30 p. m., 
for the purimse of organising a county 
ministerial conference. 1‘reaching in 
the evening at 7.80. The following day 
may be devoted to Christian service. 
The churches are requested to send some 
of their members. A full house is de- 

l. Collections will be taken for Con-

Ch airman County Organ і 
1*. 8. —Should it be a "day unfit, w 

meet on the fourth Tuesday at the

, H tUR tYTEI) Foil SEVEN ІГ.ЛВІЧ

THE EARN ORGAN in point of merit excels xll its competitor# in the Itomlntoa, end H—Ss 
unchnllenged in the mosieel world *• в hlgh-Unss Plano Xff-Nvnd for ('■Ulssara.

■ in mind

under the 
liave (mi
ration of 
Pt reinit-

iwlodged.

D. W. KARN Є O.,
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

St.John.—Tiio Lnmn liaptist Minis 
ters’ Conference met tliie morning, Rev 
Jss. Spencer, president, in the chair 
I’rayer was olmml by Rev. H. G. Mel 
lick. Bro. Melliok rvpor 
ing day if. Leinster street yesterday 
Tliree were baptised in the afternoon, 
and in the evening he preached his fare
well sermon from 1 Cor. 15, last verse. 
Bro. Mellick has been for four years in 
lli" pastoral" in tills "iiy, two years at 
Brussels 8t. and two years at Leinster 
tit. During this period 113 persons have 
been added to these churches, 59 at 
Brussels 8t. and 54 at la-ineter Ht., 24 of 
the latter by baptism. Bro. Martell re
ported one baptised at Fairville last 
evening. The other reports were of an 
interesting and hopeful character. Bro. 
Gates reported for the committee ap
pointed to prepare an address to be pre
sented to Bro. Mellick on his departure 
for the North-west. The report was 
heartily adopted by the conference. 
Bro. Mellick made a very suitable reply, 
snd afterwards gave a highly interest
ing address on the North-west Missions.

March 29.
Tancook, N. 8.—On lltli Mardi our 

gave a concert which was 
by the community. At 

we had llfi.-ll more lor the 
Foreign Missions. The singing by a 
full choir, conducted by Bro. tiimeon 
Spidle (lie ), was in itself an inspiration. 
We deeply regret that Bro. Spidle, whose 
presence lias been a great help to us in 
the Master’s work, can remain no longer 
in our midst. The best wishes of tne 
community accompany him as he re
sumes his studies at Acadia. For some 
time we have been holding special meet
ings, but with very little encouragement 
till recently. Now the gracious Spirit 
seems to be hovering near. The inter
est is growing and our hearts arc made 
to rejoice because new voices arc heard 
praising the Lord, and wanderers are 
returning to the “Father’s house.”

ere are inquiring. We humbly 
thank God for these mercy drops, “ but 
for the showers wc plead." People of 
God, will you read Malt. 9 : 36, 87, and 

special prayer for us ?
R. E. Gvlubon.

Sydney, Cafe Breton.—It was my 
privilege to baptise three more rejoicing 
converts last Lord’s day, into the fellow
ship of the Baptist church of this town. 
One of these, and one baptised the pre
vious Sabbath, both promising young 
men, arc grandsons of the late Rev. G. 
Richardson, whose name is fragrant in 
many places in this province. Yester
day we visited again our beautiful bap
tistery. A young lady from Glace Bay, 
while visiting her friends here, was 
hopefully converted in our meetings, 
and desiring baptism before her return, 
her wishes were regarded, and the young

Organ and Piano Manufacturers,
morning

<>f friends

Brussels Carpets at Cost— As a spring blood remedy there is 
nothing equals Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They supply in a condensed form the 
elements necessary to enrich the blood, 
stimulate the nerves, and build anew the 
system enervated by being "housed up” 
during the winter months. Sold by all 
dealers or a 
cents a liox or six 
addn seing the Dr. Williams Med. < 
Brock ville, Ont., or Morristown, N. Y

ted an interest
vent ion12177 t>9 

2 50
_Fu T. M Mi інї»Now Germany, l.yn. Co....

J. F. Rowe, Boston......
H. H. Chute, Bear River.. 
Stephen Hweet, Isaac's Ha 
.1. H. Griffin, Isaac 
A Friend

e will10 00

'■ Harbor . 2 00 
Harbor... . 2 00

6 00 T)EFORK making further importations of Brussels Carpets 1 have decided to 
_D sell out my present stock at cost prices. Intending purchasers are

The 38th session of the A Ibert County 
will be held with the 

Brook, on 
2 o'clock, 
.robes of

Point sent on receipt of price—50 
boxes for $2.50

requested to inspect same l»efore purchasing.
My stock of FURNITURE is complete. Other D"pwrtmente 

will be found fully assorted with Latest Novelties.

1 00W.MHl Quarterly Meeting 
Second Elgin church, Proaser 
Tuesday, the 12th of April, at 2 
p. m. We hope to sec the chu 
the county largely represented. The 
following are the chairmen of the 
committees to report at that session : 
Vn tiunddy^school. Rev. J. E. Filmore; 
(йГ’Чсвґрегапсс, Rev. ti. W. Keirstead ; 
on grouping churches. Rev. W.W. Corey; 
on foreign missions. Rev. W. Camp, on 
home misaiona, Rev. M. Gross. Rev. M. 
Gross, Rev. 1 B. Colwell, and Des. J. J. 

-man are to гекі papers on the 
ion. Rev. I. B. Colwell preaches 

the quarterly sermon : Rev. 8. W. Kier- 
stead his alternate. Exercise faith and 

and charity then.
W. McGregor, tiec. Tress.

tivemcnle 
the suif 

I furnish

nined the 

•hers, and

$239 69
We only asked for $1,000 in response to 
250 circulars, and we still hope lovers 
■ .f the cause will remember us. We are 
thankful for all favors HAROLD GILBERT, 

FARMERS ! =

64 Kin 
ST. JOHN,ST"Wm k. Hall.-

Greenfield.—The work is progress- 
ing favoralily on this field. On March 
•6 we dedicated a new place of worship 
at Molega Mines. The building ia a 
credit to the mining district. It is 
pleasantly and conveniently situated 
and affords comfortable accommodations 
for our congregations, which are large 
and attentive. In raising of funds for 
the building the people were very ener
getic, as might be expected, aa they 
were greatly encouraged by the mag
nificent gift of $75 from Mr. Balow, 
manager/if one of the ininiqg operations. 
The building is for the use ef all de- 
lominatiooa. The dedicatory services 
were conducted by the Rev. J. A. Davis, 
Methodist, and the writer, 
reading of selections of Scripture by 
Bro. Davis, sermon from the words: 
"God is in the midst of her ; she shall 
not be moved ; God shall help her 
right early," by the writer. We con
template building a church 
Beach II eld.

Port Elgin.—The cause here is still 
looking up. A large number have fol
lowed their Saviour in baptism and 
others arc expecting to take up their 
cross. The labors of Bros. We Пасе and 
Marple have been signally helpful 
around these shores ; for not only have 
our own churches received large add і 
tione, but other denominations liave 
received to their communion a goodly 
number who were converted in our 
meetings—but to God belongi all the 
glory. The brethren here are moving 
steadily forward with the new church 
edifice. The land, a fine large lot in the 

tre of the town, is bought and paid 
entleman who owned it 

generously contributing. The stone and 
timber are being hauled rapidly to the 
spot, and the brethren and sisters are 
willingly doing/what they can to aid in 
the good work. A pastor has been en 
gaged and a generous support will be 
given him. The Lord is iloing great 
things for us, whereof wo are glad

uiditor.
It la a aaalelx an-l areed i este foa 
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hope now,Sunday-school 
well received 
the close The Mad ftraraiveewrj Mrtlen e( «he 

Hrnaarla Slr<-: l Mapllal ( hatra-h.

The first service wm held on Friday, 
the 25th, at 3 p. m. This was a reunion 
of the old members of the church and 
their friends. There were present at 
this meeting tliree of those who were 
members at the organisation of this 
church, forty-two years ago, vis., 
Mrs. G. C. Vaughan, Mrs. Jacob Frits,

Seed tor CkUluaJua. end .«nrinir 7 ox неї f, frura the numeru.ia ira'.m.ielale nvaieed, ot Utodr «abas
I’rayer and

ШШ it
edifice at 

C. 8. Stearns.
and Miss Sarah Blakslcc. A bricl 
sketch of the history of the church, 
in which the names of the pea tore 

some of the principal workers 
were mentioned, was given by the pas
tor ; and then, as provided by the pro
gramme, personal experiences and inter
esting reminiscences of former days were 
given by a large number of the older 
members of tliie and other city churches.
These exercises were informal, and in
terspersed with singing of old familiar 
hyinne, the hours quickly passed, fur the 
spirit of the lathers and founders of our 
churches rested upon the assembly.
Very touching indeed were the referen
ces made to Rev. Father Robinson—the 
first pastor—and his coTaborere. At the 
close of these exercées refreshments 
were partaken of and an hour of social 
intercourse (*nj( yed. Many of the aged 
ones who had not been able, because of 
their infirmities, to attend the services 
for some time past, were brought out to 
this spiritual least in coaches. At the 
close they parted, probably some of them 
never again to meet' this aide the river 
of death. In the evening a large num
ber Resembled for prayer and praise.
The impulses of the aitemoon services 
were manifest. Many who, for want of 
time, were prevented in the afternoon 
service now related the dealings of, God 
with their souls. It was truly a time of
rel rushing from the presence of the і м —
Iiord. Some gave testimony of having Л"Т*І™\$ A
recently found salvation through Christ, І» I ► y fCr I 1 J 
and two young jx-raons rose for prayers. ■■ w • j
On th« Sabbati: the p».tor preach,tl in Des)ers in Belling, Saws and Mill 
the morning and evening with unusual s

The Sabbath-school held an in 
i at 2 p. m., and at a 
there was a special ser- 
bv the workers of the

•LyLIFE INSURANCE AT COST

and Mutual Relief Society Щ

OF NOVA 8С0ПА
Y4BMOVTH, N. N.

, l-raeldent T. Ь I»»», M ranger 
Veraraeeeed baalneeft 1M1 lira over S,S60 шега- 

bm. lira over SM.ooo crab oo brad to raeto dr rah 
' — l. lira pxld $176,000 fur derail rlrame Mma lie 

orgralxaâton. l aid $Д4,60Є tor death cUiara lx 1*1 
Cora ■aaefai-re la IWl for rach $1,000 I near race u
AtigeSO, $ 7 * I At •*# «0, .. $ S M
At eg* M, Il «S I At age «0, toot

J. H. HURLBERT, 
General Agent, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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STREAM
DRIVERS. її

YOUR ATTENTION 18 AHKKD POE

Tie Patent Ішрготей Сам Hoot,H. L
sister has gone on her way roioidng 
Mean to baptise here again (D. V.)
Lord’s day. Isa Wauji

March 24
Writing March 28, Bro. Wallace adds ;

The good work here advances graciously.
It was my privilege to baptise nine 
more yesterday—seven in town and two 
at South Bar. An interesting youth 
offered himself for baptism on Friday 
evening, and we accepted. On Saturday 
he met with a serious accident that 
nearly cost him his life. His baptism is power, 
deferred. It is said that 1,000 people teres ting 
witnessed the baptism in the morning.
It was an interesting object lesson for 
them, and the most respectful attention 
was given. In the afternoon I baptised 
two men at South Bar. in the neighbor 
hood of the home of the late Rev. Geo. 
Richardson, and where he baptised 

Rev. P. Rhynard has been oper-

Wskti-ort, N. 8,—Our work during 
e winter has been greatly interrupted 
• the influenza among us. The régn

era have been sustained how
ever. and the Suuday-ecliool is doing 
good work. Some have professed con
version, but at present our joy and hope 
is that of the sower. The church lately 
made choice of two more deacons. At 
their ordination we were kindly assisted 
by the esteemed pastoral Freejiort, Rev. 
E. P. Coldwell, B. A., who, at the same 
time, gave us a very excellent address 
upon our denominational work. We 
are surrounded by kind and appreciat- 

Christmos eve Mrs. 
resented with a silver 

ifcet by "Santa Claus," and on 
fng of the 17th inst., the church 
negation made their annual 

c pars* mage. After spending a 
casant evening, and being entertained

■rale raped ally for hxaAllo* Spruce 1 
The «rebate are fomeS wrought I too, and ,
Cut Steel, and handle# made of beet selected Hock

N»la>d Klibber Baaote for Stream Drlrera

hy
Prices Low. Scad a sample order, 

aleo aopply Oil Jerkrla end Leather

4 reгіпсі pal 
it Bareilly, 
orth India 
>y the Bet. 
u " Hindu

siona” also 
sm, and is 
acey. The 
renoe” Do
me work in 

the Funk

NVS4s

Supplies and Rubber Goods, 
PRINCE WM. STREET, 8T. JOHN

\ll іarter to four 
vice of prayer by 
church tor special 
united labors for tbc 
saved of tjjc congregation.

op. iu her ‘^Journeys in 
irdutao," gives an inter

esting incident of liberality in her bigot
ed attendant. Asking il he thought a 
Kafir could reach paradise, "he answer
ed, ‘Oh, no ! ’ very hastily, but after а 
moment's thought said : 't don't know, 
God knows ; lie doesn't think at we do. 
He may he more merciful than we 
think. If Kafirs fear God, they may 
have some paradise to themselves, we 
don’t know.' "

/Vsurrounded by 
friends. On 

Uurgess was pi 
cake basket by 
the even:"
Я1К.І =ouSree
visit to the p

IF*Yon Are Not Eipected to Read This,as blessings on their 
salvation of the un

bat to era If youtieoaueo It U ea ad 
will we arabe the following offer :

We will eend you Sue dura a of aloe-turned, iqaxre 
LUSTERS toe $1.00; regular price,

York
Tis quick 
Tis easy 

Tis satisfactory 
Tis economical to wash with

SURPRISE soap
on wash day

— Mrs. Bish
brae ASH HAPersia and Ku

E mg, and being entertained 
Ly music, speeches and a recitation, the 
chairman presented the pgstor with $82 

•re presented 
ibute to the

sting there during the past week, and 
hie efforts have been appreciated by the 
people and blessed of God. He pi 
to proceed tomorrow to Margsree 
Mahon, under an appointment of our 
H. M. Board. I bespeak for him the 
sympathies, confidence, and coopera
tion of the people to whom he goes. He 
has studied under Dr. Broad us, of Louis
ville, Kentucky, is sound in doctrine and

of Rev. H. 
sneer of Mr. 
Street, on 
t, and pre
gown and a 
The gifla 

address, to 
made. Mr. 
Tuesday of

Crab to ereompray order, and will$1.*6.
funded If not uUifaetory 

Oar new catalogue of Moulding# mailed fra- to
in cash. Many articles we 
also ; all of which contri 
comfort of our home, and arc appreci
ated by the pastor and his family. Thus 
our people are taking the best of care of 
us, and we trust by the blessing of God 
to go on doing better service for our 
divine Master. C. C. Buroksh.

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. JOHN, X. e.
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The new* of the proposed duel wr* 
noised abroad, end a crowd hod collected 
on the Illinois side of the river. awaiting 
the return ; it eeemitl to this merry 
party that the termination of this threat 
ening alfair would be unhearalily flat if 
they just came home and announced an 
apology aa the “upshot in the end.” 80 
they put a log of wood prostrate in the 
bottom of the eanôc, covered it over with 
General Shields'* cloak. or something 
eipially effective, and then cluster* d 
around the suppled victim of the light, 

fanning, another supporting, etc., 
ho crowd gathered on the opp<eile 

whs worked up to a great pitch of 
excitement and sympathy. When the 
log whs lifted tail, the dueling party had 
effectually turned the laugh from tin m- 
sel vea.—S. H. Herrick in Thr

“ЛОТ AH I WILL.”

Blindfolded and alone I st 
With unknown threshold*
The darkness deepens as i 
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope.
Yet this one tiling 1 learn to k 
Fax’ll day more surely as 1 go,
'I hat doors are opened, wa)* are made, 
Burthens are lilted or are laid,
By some great law, unseen and still, 
I'nlathomi d purpose tofu It’ll—

“Nut as 1 wil

out of the house, across a field, and dis- 
appeauvtl among the thick Jumlerbrush 
of the wouk.

Little 1

THE INDIAN CHARM

A TRVE KTOKY.

It whs the winter of 1760, a winter 
metuorable to the Plymouth 
"rom the many depredations of 

their homes. The 
been very just and 

Indians, had tr< 
ss and hiu I J:

on eavh hand.1‘ліі.тіес whs delighted with the 
new plaything,and showed it with.great

•r*- rcolony fmni the many depmlatiims Of jn ,, WIIM lt curioue string of large 
the Indians upon their home*. 1 he bn h, mb.r, d beads and some peculiarly 
white svtth r* had been very just and „tours, amt <*1<I ti-vs. Until Kw-
rcncnins to the Indiana, had treat, d ,j, ,,„ite axiri she played much
them with great kindness and hud pur wj,b |,u,,M< s, and. на she was the
chan.il from them at a fair pricelarg. Vii||| t c|lj|,|i her nmth. r put them 
tracts of land, and had paid them Weil J,way f,,r h. r with other of her child 
Ibr the venison and gam. and oilier lmi„un „ whjt.J, she thought her
things whteh Ha y oowrtantly had lor ,|MIRhtcr wmild like to keep.
■ale. I*h. • ■ '■ Inal Imp.d l.y su.-h When Patiene- >as thirty years of
•WHtmenl noiy.nly to pr. y ut .T-.ui.i- Hg, H handsome young farin.f, the son 
upon their fauiilH* НІНІ til. IrlwmtS, but ,rf ,,m. )„.r father’s ta.у hood friends, won 
to make them even friendly her heart and her hand, 9. «in after their

Notwitl.staiHling all this кіімітнн тнггі,щС they, with quite a number of 
every huh whu. sum.- discontented or ,,, married pmi.!.- from that and an 
стії-дііті.іі liHlinn woul.i stir up a re Adjoining town, emigrate^ with all their 
bdli.\ui! ;-.irit toward the self ten., when, hold go. da, to w.at.-ni New York,
with.ail th. l.-iist warning, * raid would w|,i, h they then termed the wildem.se, 
bo maile ii|«>u some .pin t/hamlet in w|im. they si tiled on line farms in the 
the nvighl>orli<««l, the women and chi.- vh-inilv ol the Oneida and the Onondaga 
drvn would he f. rrilii il if not brutally trihcs ijf Indians The nearest town to 
treated, h:, і 11" ir homes pillaged ol wbicb they went to buy provisions and 
much that was valuable. Oi.sc at their farms was

usually made when th. men w.w lwelvc „dice distant, 
і the wmiIh felling trees, or hml For some time this group of .friends 

gone on their rough sl.ilg. s lor proyi- Цу,-,| alone without any disturbances 
■ions :tnd п.чч«.агу articles for the lr, m the red men, on their fertile firms 

' famili. s' tu I iymouth, w1h.1i was tlinr whicb j0jncd Pach other. Little el.il- 
.< tnuling ilr.-ii werc'born to them, end the grand-

Sonn- time m February ol tins year a from New Engfimd to
notice of a town-meeting for ad tin- - t y,jT children and grandchildren in 
Here from «pute a large dnurv i ot Conn jr w rn titmice, travelling by-
try, had been cireulated, l--r Urn s- ., ,-t |)luW „u uv, r thv fH s( roads through 
men of one of tin-townships had grown ,|l(fil. unknown regions. One day dur- 
lmligifai,t over the*, ви.сьмуе-troubl.s jng h.-r mother s visit, Mrs. Brewster,— 
and had determined to pul an , ml to fur that was now the name of 1‘atiene. 
them, if isssible. I he bra., men who R,,bj„son. hr.sight oiit from an old 
gathered in th. httle imi'ting bous- n- tr„„k .,r,.Uv ,,,u „|.r had kept all 
solvol that if by any m.-am. th. y could 0ubl. „ndgave it to her little boy,
get an inkling ol th.-tune - I lor.mother ||mW t;,, v„in< t„ ,,lav with, 
assault tie y Would he prepaid ioill.e \\1.еЛ 'the grandmother saw it. it 
intruders, and H.-ueand «нніі.іи th-nrm brought to h. r miml mam of her ex 
their cellar- lor ahw dais, ,.r in other n, i„>htxill, the India.,; about Ply- 
ways try V . intimidate th. „ I his r-- whj, (, related t- her
solution was earrml ............... . an.l ,|wugl,Ur „„,1 a|,ieh w-re thrilling still
the deternunation-.'її tb- '•>.- * • - *!". although n.or. than twice-told ubs.
™cn sh.-u.i! plainly il-a : el . \ had л f<,w ,,„v. , , r.-a!t. r a circumstance 
iH.laj k - : .ourag. an I in. „ f to car.y VMTUm vif.iel. cause,Itl.e whole family, 
out the r.w,!„tm„ they Iwd mad. ;lll,| t|„.„ ^hbors a- well, t

Not main wcks ' І'Ч*' V 1 •' the treasuring of thuee Indian baubles
haxl cans. _ to «how their e.,.u,.,ge- А Я„,1 |,ringing them out lor the baby boy 
company "I thirty or lorty Indians had Jllht ;l, ц1;(, ,inn-was truly providehtial. 
determined or. a g,n, ml, raid teasel h д r,,.,,||t lninMue,iull I.Hwe.-li the s. t 
ment not many miles Iron, Marshl.eld . U(.№ frnJ iIH|ialw had ,wt pfeasetl
uplae. w x.arsattçrwanl» became ,ril„ . and to show tin* displeasure 

Г ' 1 "" 1»-.M-..XN •!•»,'Г. ,|„.v had .fi-termined to make depmlu-
and wb.cn i---!.',, visited by travellers liu,’L4 „,ит (.„i,my. Ц is a w. 11-
llHlnx known.characteristic of the Indians that

they never forget an injury, nor, on the 
other lmml.<l>> they ever lorget a kind-

I.”
Blindfolded anil alone I wait,
Isws seems loo hitu-r, gain too late, 
Too heavy burthens in the lowl,
And t.*i few ІіеЦи’Пі on the'Haul 
And joy is Weak and grief is strong, 
And у cur* and days so long, so long ; 
Yet this one thing I learn to know 
Each day more surely не I go 
That і am glad the good and ill 
By changeless law are ordered still— 

"Not as 1 will.”

till

A True Story.
is such a makeshift, 
mat and sham and 

sick of

't)li, dear’ life : 
there’s so much cheat 
struggle in it, that I am 

“VV4iat now V asked 
*ard the

“Not as I will.” The sound gn-ws sweet 
hatch time my lips the words rcjieat. 
“Not as I will.” The darkn. se feels

when this thought

iSTu
her niece

Augusta.
“Why.juetlook at that patched paper," 

replied Augusta, as she pointed to a 
place upon the wall where the paper had 
been pieced to cover a soiled spot back 
of the lounge. A large picture nearly 
covered the space, and a'fan the re
mainder, so that the repairing didn't 
sliuw, only just now the fan had fallen 
down, uncovering the ruse. “Just look 
at it, what is it but a cheat and a sham ? 
our neighbors come in and think all's 
right ami lovely, when we know the 
defect and the cheat. It is just so all 
through life, every phase of it, and 
human character is no better."

where you are mistaken, 
Augusta, dear ; that life і» a struggle, a 
sham, I'll admit, but.the very struggle 
is growth, and the very elf.irt to make 
much .ait of little a dewlonmcnt, and 

the defects^ and

exclamati
More safest ban life

Like whispered voice, to 
All unr.it and all loneliness 
“Not яв I will,” because the 
Who loved us first and best has 
Before tie on the road, and still 
For us"must all His love fulfil— 

"Not as we will.”

calm and. bless

The Adventnree ot a-Plum Pudding in

any one remember Bvronb fa
mous plum-pudding story У If .so. the 
Nikita plum-pudding story may slrik. 
til.’in ns sonv-what ol a parallel. When 
staying at St. I’ctcmhurg for Christmas, 
some English friends of the young 
singer, thinking to please her, and re
gardless of the elfl-cts upotl her voice, 
6viU her a monster plum-pudding as a 
surprise. Imagine her junasement and 
trepidation when it was announced 
every morning pajM-r that я large 
BUpjxisiM to eontain an infernal іца 
chine, tlirirt.-.! to the y.aing singer, lia.1 
he. ii de|n*it<4l at the near, st police sta- 
tioy. A letter reached her from an au
thority there nr.- many inulioriti* s 
about in St. Petersburg.—informing her 
that the police wore chary of ojicning 
the box. I earing it -might їм- dangerous 
to their lives ; hut did він- know of any 
one valiant enough to attempt the deed, 
the box would he hers. Her impresario 
undertook to die in the attempt, and, on 
arriving at the policy - station for that 
express purpose, was s.imewhut relieved 
to find tin- huge package reposing quietly 
enough in a litige tank of water. Now 
came the moment for the untying of the 
Uordian knot ; and there rejmed, wraje 
ped in linen, within an rarthenwan- 
howl, the piiddingdoar.it fo the heart of 
an Englishman on the 25th of Decem
ber as every year comes round. The 
police still refused to be satisfied, ami 
insisted that the thing might shroud a 
mysterious bomb. After a vast amount 
ot probing and pronging, the pudding 
was at length conveyed to its destination, 
and both it and the û 
enjoyed liy the Nikit 
ho won.

“Th.-re's

of 
Id hlit aee,ept tl

strix. t.', overcome them, the result 
would he all rigid. Everything is in an 
і in perfect, chaotic state, and we are 
slowly growing into perfection

"Yes, Auntii», I knew you would take 
it 80. but nevertheless I am tired of 
wanting this, and locking that, and I am 
almost yvicked enough to envy those 
whom money makes indej 
these small and petty ecoi 
daily obligtHl Ui practise."

"But, tdy child, they miss 
satisfaction of swing how a little can ac
complish much—for instance, that wall 
that vexes you so) was it not a real plea
sure to see Imw a little piece of paper 
matched, and covered so as not to show 
the slightest difference, made the whole 
room look as if newly р*р.г.чі?”

"Well, Auntie, it was a sham, after 
all, and 1 det.it and despise shams, no 
matter how or where they are. It is 
this that makes me feel such a con
tempt for Austin 1-ake; he is all grace 
and manners and fine clothes and gallant 
speeches, yet underneath all these I 
kn iw, and you know, that he is selfish 
and vain, and yet people don’t see it, 
and think he is lovely. It runs all 
through toririy, so called, arid as I said. 
I am sick of such a life.”

і.”
“iy-

lendent of 
mm in we are

ilu real

Mm •nl, a young girl ol eight- 
li arn.il a number of l.n- 

of the trill, in her
cen, wim had 
dial і words from sum 
neighborhood, heanl one evening ah«ut 
dusk, on ih. st.-pi of tbelittii- v'ilhigi 
sttirr, a short coiiverstttiori In tween two 
rather tier,-.- 1.Miking jneh, whom sin- r*-- 
cogniz. <1 nt ônecfis the ringle/iders inwall 
the tflisdlil'VhUS till Is wilieh for two

One morning, when the men were off 
the fields at work,"five lierre-Inokpîg 

riish.il into Mrs. Brewster's 
house,and with their heads fantastically 
decorated with gay feathers, tlhur face 
paint..) in startling colors, ani with 
tomahawks in theirhiuids se. nu/l rcaVly 
to nuik. away with everything valuable 
in the house and to kill the occupants. 
The little baby. William, sat on the 
lloor, his playthings about him, the 
pretty Indian baubles among them.

Mrs. Brewster, as soon ач the Indiana 
appeared, started for the jiantry, think
ing that if she brought them some good 
tilings, she could appease their wrath, 
and they might leave the house wit! 
doing anything cruel.

She had learned, no doubt, how jn 
the condition of the stomach has t< 
with tin- mental state of many people 
particularly perhaps of men, and she 
knew from her own experience, and 

i that of her parents, that such kind
lier* had oftentimes warded off a|>-

і:;,:;
year* Or rie m hud .list і 
From ixh.it slu. i-.nild

ISSI-'I till Hi

one set for the

meat «il tliis in- 
h.-r friends, and 

noon -the next day the news 
carried to- every family in the 

settlement Tin. im n were iait slow in 
•preparing th. maelvi s with rtide weapms 
and і lui» h r *th- attaek, and many 
mad. arrimg. mi nts frtr securing and 
imprisoning the iissaihulls.

It was a cold, wintry ifight 
rçnuw. U>tin .lepth of several leet 
whit, up n tin- ground. 'Пі* fan 
of tin village w. r- gathe-r.-d _ about 
their r- 11 ring fir. * in th.-.gnat. tir< plan ? 
tea-kettles hung singing і ii tin- .-r 
kettles ■ ! hast'v |nV.lding bulddcil in 
pots,til. eats purr. .1.1.1 th. hearths, 
kindly il. -gs clum hed in th. «-orn.-rs, and 
everythin: tokened peace and simple
comf.'rt.

the comers і 
cd ohl (lint guns 
Wood, and tt.. li
with . .!!>

hear of th.-i 
v inferred that the nt 

was theing. Sat nr. lay 
assault iijm.i) (lie villagers. 

Ere long she., n imnmni
to s.w.r.d of

■w“Well, child, what are you going to do

self. , If there’s a hole in the 
1 let it stay there, if. my dress is 

faded xx<nr it, if I dislike u person show 
it—and if all the world would do the 
same, while there might he roughness 
there would he honesty.”

“A fine, line time, ray dear, wc should 
of it. Better follow the French 

proverb, ‘seem to he what you ought to 
be, and soon you’ll be what you seem to 
be.’ Better cover defects in house fur
niture. character, doing honestly what 
we can to better our condition and to 
help others, than to despair and grow 
hard, rough, hurting ourselves and 
others thereby. Polished substances 
can slide by each other and produce but 
little if any friction, while rough ones 
injure and mar whatever they come in 
contact with. My dear child, the lesson 

mot he too early learned of being 
'patient in the rims God lets us he in.' 
All our trials and vexations, yes, all our 
self-denials and disapjiointments are 
known to Hirii, and He will have us 
learn life's lessons—not to despair but 
to grow upward to Him by the very 
efforts we make to overcome. ‘Be not 
overcome l>y evil, but overcome evil 
with good.””—Watrhvinn.

>ke were heartily, 
a party.—Omit? ■г

The Illinois of Lincoln’s Tithe

There was in those early days a curi
ous character who presid.il at the Bar : 
his name I have forgotten, hut 1 reniera- 
la-rmy father’s characterising him, in 
bird Chuter field's phrase, as -“dullness 
blundering upon vivacities.” In a eer- 
tuiiT ease m which this (a rson acted us 
counsel for the plaintill". a tive-dollar 
note had been stolen. TJie fact was 
provetl beyond question. The point at 
lssiie finally was one ol grand or p 
larceny. TuAapunsel for the defendant 
ім|Ц. фга)Ятіі.іив (ilea that the bill 
w as an Indiana bill, and worth four dol
lars and ninety-flVe cents, and therefore 
w as below the limit of petit lam ny, 
five dollars being that limit. The Jury 
seemed quite impressed by the argu
ment, when the counsel for the plaintiff 
rose, and in the peculiar drawl and nasal 
infimation characteristic of his speech, 
said : “Gentlemen of the jury, if any 
one of you was to take that Indiana 
live-dollar hill to market, there’s nota 
butcher there that would not be glad 
t" take it at pa-a-nr. If y op was logo 
to any of the stores on the square here, 
th.-y’d he willing ami more’ll willing 
to take it at pa a ar, hut this mean 

lui sm-ak couldn't alfurd

The
.il ill

(in j..' iul.il tr.yrt.l. .
But as slij^^um. back into the kit- 

elu-n. she w.w^hur|.ris.il indeed U>notice 
the change in the attitude of the savages, 
and in the expression uf their faces as 
well. • Oin- of them, who seemed .the 

і leader, at.nl near the baby, pointing 
toward tin trinket which he held in his 
Iiand. while the others stood miitclv 
around him. no longer with their Uimu: 
hawks nl.-It. but earrinl low at their 

s. listening intently to a lew words 
uttered quickly in the Indian dialect. 
The savage expression of their counten- 
1411.-.-s hud changed to friendly looks, and 
with kindly gestures they declined the 
• ilihles which Mrs. Brewster offered.

sudden change was an enigma to 
Mrs. Brewster. YVhat it all meant sin 
could not. understand. Intelligent glan- 
< • s w. r. • xvhang.il between the men, 
and in a f.w moments they all disiqe

the dux' wesgnue.on. 
bringing w і tl і bin і 

which hr 
That ex,

tl - 
th.

d.-.rs, how. x. r. and in
the r. Mims w.r. conceal- 
is and heavy l-illets of 
in. n were oi) the alert, 

ill.-ill for ev< ry sound, i-x-

The Indi.uis. with stealthy tread hail 
com*- into th- l.imilet arid xx.-n about 
ready t..^ uter the hoiii.-s 
fill 1'uritai- although n'. 
been heard. їй-r any s.rmd î tliêir ap- 
РГ' so il .''odd' ni x - a ele - ..t -fearliil 
veils and war-wh<»>p* r. -■ hi it 
the frostv air and imm iliat. !y a e.

wildly g.iftieiilating
streets, and

OU*!y .nier, d ih. various"housn 
Tin- w*НП..П and ehil.lren

l.M.luil -

■attiu-k from

«■I the peae.- 
it a step had

.in

simumuu - PEKPI.F.X I'KAITIONN

Little Arthur g.xi to 
Studies very well.

Always keeps* his tenqxT 
Likes to write and s(H'll.

Likes to read of queens and kings.
Read of noble actions,

Likes so very many things—
Deepis.i Common Fractions !

" Complex fractions,” once he i 
As his muddled brain 

Trie.1 to keep them in his 
Failed, ami failed again.

“ Complex fractions—who’s to blame 
If 1 (.hinder through ?

Perplex fractions is their 
Don’t you think so. too 

I forget what "tie they say 
"Converting the divisor

learn the rule to-day 
For teacher, to surprise her”'

Little Arthur I.Miktd so sad.
_ Ami nіfibcl his fractional slat.

No heart to laugh at him. 1 had 
I only whispered, Wait

. my Ініу, ami yiai will liml.
At уош Імм.кя or w<«-k, 
yiai do the tiling* behiml 

r slight.,nor shirk 
n until y.ai se.

• delight

of them 
a 1 launch 
•d to Mr*.

SChi - ilii. frightened 
H-uliugly and

.-on foil їм
steal it at pa-a-ar.” The jury render 
a verdict ol "Guilty of grand larceny 

After < i. ni-гаї Shrt-lds had rhallengvd 
Mi l.ineoln, and Indore tin- prelimin- 

b.-.-n arranged," Mr. Lincoln 
• my father’s office. He said : 
ike tliis duel business. It is 

but I can’t show th. white 
I don’t know what I ought 

1 t" do My fallu r Said " Lincoln you 
МП tin- .liall. ng.il party, Slid can choose 

, W4-M|M||1S Choose l.r.Mulswurd*. and
і і 1 b I-- qualiU.il Hhiel.ls will never light 

, I S- ‘ Mi *1 nmilti was x.ery inuvh 
itb th. notion, and iustru. ted 
t' vaille bl'i so I* Words HM till- 
SX brti the seconds in. I and 

I» were proposed. G,
.. _ „.і ..ihI detniirn-.l H>
Barbarous «. «pons lor the nil 
•‘ton Vra,” said Mi I
■ "i.d III. i are Imrbsr.rtiM .

Sc"1 venison 
BreWst.-r.get trillitillEIX

in 11 lew ! l ; ! ; 1' ЦІМ they bid .1 I 
the wild III. I. the for.st і 
soeur."v il tii.il .-.Па

jiu,',: ."

do III- r. I bull In,

бЛ".м',іи, 7

present.
liing one of the gi-n-

aruing .»f the ex. nl ol the 
ll.unng Ml* Brewster’s I ‘ 

that she believ.il tin Indi o, i '
b her baby was holding in- 1 'l"“ 1 hk 

mething t.. do with ih. 1 x 1 r> foolish 
wise ui'.«/ ~u.o.ui.i'.. I leather, nii.l

w. II pr< pan -I
awhile, and, l«number ol I ,, """, . morning,

UB statem. nt
urn s lll.d

t I trinkets whi,
qUICKlx ||1B j1Itn<|e ,

" 11 ' ” sudden iind .
cluuigv ill ill. Hit)

nth

Wish to
and

'
Imlh

is duel
ms well Wait

S'
fy*u otl.i rs Never go on 

«1*. n,ts<b.y s -

«НимIs I will Ih'mi iinsoUrit.it t.sliu 
•!’ •) ! Won.lerlul eunollve |M.Wt I ill K I» (I 

• Ib .l I En* Misait to years I Stiffened terrih 
^H.-ausiugspssme ..(
Il «1llltiHil.il In.fli

umter laepélat Іг. міт. оі h, , Hiin. ot 
nhyelriane Wltlnwl |м ruisneni hetu-l.t 
One «Whw I*, sag. ol aimve remnly 

1 <wi now і мі any kind ..I | 
f.sat wtlboMl the slightest іімммтчііт.. 
ami am м ni.aniiiiMit ,4 w.water Ui many 
who thought m. dying years ago Ц** 
ing born I w. fore the і mi bite of Manitof* 
ah.Mil 20 yean my noma will | truat, 
induee some who are suffering from in 
digestion U. try this excellent r. mrtlx 
es I believe it will cure the worst iu»«- 

Gkomh K. Nmmmmt,
Del.,mine, Mai 11 toi>s

bly
the

і rmn і ate to

£

his family in th- monun- I..... ,• і,,, о .„.'l!.- '1 V ''v'!V.'T 1 f
П..1ІІ.1ПЯІ pow. ■

(our yean, old «t hum. Wbil, Hull, 11,„j. I'.li, , ui. eon.to.-n „ , . 
Ztiïhr ,l“rU,Kl1" 1X1 °f ‘he all
253ÏÜ.'..... -u“’«"to
CTild to unbolt the d«*< for him. Bln ^

'ГГ- O'", u

III! Hll.Ul.
"(fr Merry ii
don’t know that when a man atkor.i it is 
a sign that he is sateen, n.4 that »... is 
dying V “Yea, 1 km>w,” said the duel.*, 
Whae most тіш snore, 1 kimw it is a 

sign that they are saleep, but when у «мі 
snore, it Ss a sign that nob. dy else In the 
house but yourself І9 asleep '

»

A Hot Potato.
“How are you?”

. Thank Yon.” 
Who?”

“Why the Inventor of

“Nicely,
“Thank

At an alumni din durhig the past 
a Massachusetts

e story of his boy- 
president of a 

icement dinner 
ise. it was a 

r. with many distinguished 
the little Im.v Iii\.I to wail uti- 

hod finished dinner and rcturti- 
(wirlor fidfore he w as allow.ri 
<• at the good things of the

summer a | mi, ssor in 
college tolu alaughabl
roTwi father was 
eolh-ge, and the commencement 
was always held at Iris house. It 
grand "afliii 
guests, and 
til the

any chanc.
•:g*- 1

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONу 1

"For days previous to 
is baking ami hrewim

wwieirHsieicoisiismoi."
Ghv Ikanhi for Its discovrnr. That It 

does not make you sick-whoa you

<;m tAanti. That it Is three times ss 
«fldldMM as the old fashioned 
rod liver oil.

That it U such a wonder

ful there
wss baking ami brewing, and the whole 
h.Miac was tilled witli savory ікіога. On 
the morning of the commencement din
ner there seemed no place in the h 
for я small urchin like

and from I 
demi about
hungry with every whiff of the roast 
ing meats and the spicy pic* and pud

1 urchin like myself. I 
the pantry, from the kit 
the dining-room. 9.1 I wan 

aisolately, growing 
whiff of the roast-

nnd lut fleih priwlu 
Crée tkankt. Thst It tithe-best remedy 

for Con tump lion, Scrofula, 
TiroHchitit, Wasting Dis
rates, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
, ol,.r wrapper; add by all Druggists, »t 
coc. and І i .oo.

SCOTT & BOWNF.. Belleville.

g

“At length dinner was ready, and 
Jane, one of the hired girls, went to the 
parlor to announce the fact, leaving the 
dining-room door ajar. I was in hiding 
under the hall table, and here was Imy 
opportunity. I rushed into the dining
room to see what there was good on 

le. Alas, the only thing within my 
reach was a dish of hot baked potatoes 1 

“Father
ft t

scramble "past father, 
with a Indy on iiis a

Z T
tobl

Father and the company were ap- 
roaching. I seized a potato, jammed 

> my trousers pocket and made a 
for the door. I managed to 

who led the way 
і a lady on b\s arm, and blundered 
into the governor of tHe state.

"The governor laugh.il and picked me 
> in his arms, while I struggled for

Helical Eiscoteiy
a ^TjiKes hold in'this order :

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Ski
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out.

You know whether you need 
it or not.

Hulil by ewy UroggUt, and menafactured by
Dona lei Kennedy,

KOXHI KY. MANN.

full

up m ms arms, while j struggled for 
freedom.

" 'Ah, what a finebov, Mr. Fruident !’ 
said his excellency, яв he held me firmly 
against his aide. ‘But he’s a rogue, I 
see, for he has stolen his father’s chin.’

•' 1 didn’t steal father's chin, either,’ I 
gasped. ‘’Twaa only a potato. And 0, 
it's burning me.”

"With tliat I guv. a roaring scream, 
an.l, tii the horror of father and mother, 
struck the governor in the face with my 
hand.

"Тії.-n it all came out. Tliat hot po 
hail hurst under the governor’s hug, 
steaming through the thin linen trous
ers, had made a grout red hum on my 
leg. An.l so it came to (mss that, until 
I entered college, I never had anything 

-.for dinner on commencement day hut 
one baked potato.

“'That is to help you remembe 
keep your pickets dear of stolen 
father used to say, ‘for .me never

he may meet the governor.’ "— 
Conipanion.

n,

mm
Intercolonial Railway.

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1892.
/ \N AND АКТЕ* МоМ.АЗЬ Urn l»th d.y of 
V OCTOBER, IWl, It™ tSBi. .«ill run lislly 
(Hundsy enrepted) follow» :

Ymilh '.і
THAI NS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN—

MS.’îîâs”"'”' ,;sKm»t Kspri-*« lor
.„a a..,..,:ітттш

lion, «rriviiiH »l Monliril nl IM.,;, o-rlock SurnUy

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN-s» ж m\
K»»Pt Expn-M irom qûrtHi-' anil Montreal' 1rx- 8 **. іFrVV36 nnd healed by nieem from the locomotive.

All train» ere ran by Keil. rn Sun.lnrd Time 
I). POTTINUKR,

Chief Superintendent
Sfr^ST-’1

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAYі

WINTER ARRANGEMENTWr*. M. K. Merrick.
Of Toronto, Ontario. Cured of

Catarrh and Neuralgia
Cowl anthortty turn said that “ nenralidii tt 

the cry ol tlie nerves for pure lilood." The 
prompt action of И.мхІЧ Rnriaparltla on ttic 
Mo.мі. combined with Its toning and strvngih- 
cnbiK cltv.-i u|i,m the ncrvci make tlili я 
gnni.l medicine for ii.’imilglii and atto for 
catarrh, civ. We ••omm.-nd tliii letter to all 
I laving Mlicli trouble., and ci|M>clatly In

Suffering Women
“ Kora good many years IJiave boeti suffer

ing fr<mi catarrli. neuralgia and

“£V»,rS5r,£WJS,’*l£
Krelghl, Monday, Wcdneed;
P- m , arrive st Annspidi*

»y end Friday at 1.00 
p. in , arrive st Annepolie A.*8 p. m

arrive el Yarmouth 1S.S6 p. m.

ssst
Moud»f 8^"t.lceU? Ul ,ri1 from St. John ever»from Si. John every 
Monday, WMlncadey an.l Saturday.
At Yarmouth with eUmmera Yarmouth end lloaton 
for Boston every Wedurwla, Saturday even 
inga, an.l from Boston . very Wrdneulay end Salur-

£4gaS5S5

General Debility
.1 to obfalnI failed

I would never find :u

I I'ClIiianent relief 
and my frleiidi feared

lyililng to cure me 
linlnee.1 to try H.Mhl's

I XVJt' ІІІІ1ІІІІІ- lo 
xvltlmul feeling я

sluirt lint.1 ago I xx ms 
Nariapnrilla. Л1 Unit 
walk even a s|iort diiUiiiee

Death-iike Weakness
overtake
neuralgia in my bend, baek
wlileh were very exltauvliiig.- Uni I .........
lu-o-ix Hull soon all.-r I ..-U -h I.iking ІІ.ИМІЧ 

MiiimrlllH I мп-.v lluu II xx ям doing me 
g.Mxl When I look :i l-.iiiles I xvhi entirely

Cured of Neuralgia
rengtli mpl.ily, and can 
wnlk -villi.ml feeling tired. I 

чіісг і,.-.пі. mm ii ^fnan . ,
Utrrh. and Hud that яі my «irength Increases 
Un- i-nuirrli decreases. Рига lnde.il. a
changed xx..ціан, nnd am very gmielul

J- BRIONÏLL,
Gen. Supl.Yarmouth, N. S.

And I had Intense jihIiis from 
nnd llllllis. INTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.I gained In

2 TRIPS A WEEK
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

for what It Inn. done for m, Ц it my wish

BOSTON.Hint tills lily te-tlinonliil shrill be |iuliltslled 
III orde,r tliat others suffering us I ivns may 
leiirn Imw to be І.ЄІІ.-ПІ4-.І M Iis M K. 

f.T Elm Btrecl. Toronto. Old 

Hood s Pills -ur« »n i.iver in», нііюи»
.laundlee. Iod1*e»lloii. Ml, k Hradarhr

MfiiHi, K,

/ VIMMKNCING NOVEMBER tad, Urn 
' ' of ‘bU Company will leave MAINT JOHN

IIAt KNOMOR*; la il.» highest mult of 
•> tears and Skill, as,I In Ingredient! 

and method baa nave» bean « eel le.l ■ Eastport. Poitlaod anil BostonHA. KN.IM.ISE never fail» W pevf, 
remedial wort .juu-kly and efftaXsally 

ThU fact U attested by hundred* ol 
Ury and ualmpva. b..Me liatiioeeisl 
grateful milieu.»

Whan you b..,

EVERY MONDAY ---------

-------- AND THURSDAYh VOXiuB* ye

гунем

James S. May & Son,
Mercmant Tailors,

Domvill* Building, Prince Wm Sl^

SAINT JOHN, N B.

A ta» Га*Цг%< tolC.i tb

■ A ffALM.ll,

і
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a*. The mstlar which this page ewa 
■alartad from vmrioua aoereea. ai

thl* .ingle page, from w 
Ing Uia yasr, will ha worth aavars
arriptoe price #f l he paper

тик rtsaisr. or
Ntaw dise I he Wintry day, th. wind* 
Break with lheir ivy breath the *vea 
And now-, led l.ilf* reS—t ih**eni 
That neiale with pwrpi* ell Heaves 
But, from .he laden branches of Ih* 
Upon the fmty air a bappr .brush 
Peer» Honda of melody and fling* e 
Of gledaoane mo*a lo Ih* winds uf

Thee when eer life's drear winter II 
When with the eve there .«wee so - 
To owr end ay*e, and hope he* lakes 
Oh, may sums distent at rein of aara;
Burn forth, eid tell ea the» our fat. 
"•.о., on the threshold of o joyau* ,

THE НОМІ
Taking I p «'nrp

When a carpet is tak. 
cleaned the floor beneath ii 
very щпсЬ covered with dn 
is very tine and dry and 
the lungs. Before removfni 
the floor with very dilute 
to kill any poisonous germs 
present, and to thoroughly 
floor and render it sweet.

A Home Tool ('ll

A home tool-chest is an « 
of the outfit of a kitchen, 
keeper should he provided 
ouglily good hammer of r 
in addition to the taek-h 

serewhIrivers, one of 
•f small size ; a saw 

nan to usevenient for a
large to saw a ham ho 
tile, wrenches, and boxes 
screws of several sizes. 1 
should be kept in » stout 
cover, and should be out of 
wandering children, seek in 
chief they can devise. Ho 
manual instruction may be 
generation, no housekeepei 
the window-ledges and 'otl 
the woodwork of her house 
field for such 
the tools are :

Lice.
handled 

are apt to get out’of t 
tlemen with aspirations to1 
try should be supplied with 
their own, and he given a si 
in which to practice.—Tril>

bjfjv.

. «■uprral I \ «• Ifnn.fk
Fifty families of Evonet 

formed it co-operative housi 
sociation. They all live і 
houses, but the cooking is 
building si-j 
the foot! is tr

wrote from
‘ food is tran*(-,orted to d< 
ans of “Norwegian kitchc 

henNorwegian kitcl 
vanized tin, with 
kinds of vegetables, one eac 
<»ffee, one Tor meats, anoth 
all surrounded by hot wa 
are labelled with the non 
dresses of the families. Tin 
shelves in three layers in 
fiu-h of which СОП hold lilt 
ion kitchens, end each is hi 
small stove. The bills of fan 
ed appear to be of sufficient 
extra delicacies are furnishe 
cost price. Three meals 
served : breakfast fn 
at 12, and dinner ; 
per week at present is fixet 
#4 each ; children of twel- 
under, $2. At a one-half 1 
extra meals are furnished 
guests at в cost of 25 cents e

coiupartm

W by tilrla Mho*Id Play I

Mr. Louis Iximbard, Dirt 
L'tica Conservatory of Musi 
cent report lathe State Mus 
Convention, gave utterance 
lowing views : I would like 
to young women the des 
playing some instrument otl 
pianoforte, were it only foi 
novelty, and I hope to he [ 
quoting from an article I j 
this subject some months ag 
practice upon a stringed im 
unes the ear and trains thaï 
nice perception of tone 
A violin can always be 
and at a moment’s notice 
know, cannot be said of a ; 
violin can be carried by the 
where, thereby saving him 
v en i en ce of performihg u 
familiar instrument. Furt 
good violin can be boug 
money than a bad piano u 
A violinist of moderate allai 
touch the hearts of his list 
it requires almost a Chopin < 
produce a similar impress!, 
cold and ungrateful piant 
violin, more easily than the 
lends itself to the prod

; t

actioi

Small Ілааг*.

Miss Catherine Sedgwick, 
writer for young people fifty 
in one of her short stories gi 
of warning about habits :

“My concern is not at p 
the serious loss.i of life, but 
vexing ones that never, 'to I 
seem ti) meet with any rigli 
lion or sympathy from othe 
them is HVe jelling drea 
strange that those who suffei 
from Uiicse minor hoses, eh. 

Wea of the earel nw 
■ You have b 

ml nil tim 
|"i»|‘le are very generous in 
.air thftoreUcol wbd.iin), tbs 
• asily av.tid.il, but seldom ei 
ta util dear

e U
suppose, a hu

, who neve 
to drees lie*».

І*-Ш u

tills iniiri.illy 9t»e is alwsi 
«I al ti. r own listen, ami .pit 
white they loot A g""d |»ц 
Ufa was армії In bunting fn 
pursuing the plvaeurea of th

our Mend, M----- D-----, us
colly to call it, and 
yeara’ exiwrieuoe, you may ■
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ire, whore they can be grown free wee rotten, while the yield from your 
the black knot, will do well either fertiliser W/m perfectly sound, and I 

know of numerous installera where like 
results were noted. "Die members of 
out Agricultural Society, who use your 
lertiliseis, are loud in its nraisra. «ml I 
haw іаїкічі with several who would not 
be without it for ninny limn its cost. 
1 believe it is the bout end ohespeet 
fertiliser ^obtainable in the province, 
either for grain or mot crops, and farm- 

wed only give it one trial to be con 
ed ol its value for thomseh

dren uny hour in the day 'hunting' for 
grandmamma's spectacles, and hear her 
expressing her amasement at their loss 
and her dee pair of «ver finding them. 
Avoid «arvlraa habits now, my dear 
young friends, while, you can." яш

The mailer which Uiia I'M" co-tala 1 la MtofeUy EDUCATIONAL. вCunt biliousness. 
Cunt B/uousntss:
Сигм Biliousness

sslerfed from renoue ao-reae; andjw# -------------
that, to ear latolllgesl farmer or iLuaewtfe, «he 
oo-wu of thll BlngU rags, from tieak dar
ing the year, wUl he worth eevoral U*ea the aah
■- r i pi to— price of the pap-r

way. It is a good pian, when it can he 
conveniently carried out, to let tin* pigs 
anil ehiekene have the run of a plum 
irehard that they may eat up the iallen 
fruit aral help to beep «low n the curculhi, 
that "little lurk" whioldie*" destructive 
to ibis cboil-e Irillt

I believe we often 
take in allowing fruit trees 
We feel a pride in aeeing them, aa we 
eay, "loaded with fruit." Tliis is just ss 
aliaunl as it would be t<i loail tin a fine 
team and take a pride in sei-mg the 
liorwee [mil and strain in the hurnees to 
move it. No sensible man will treat a 
good team in this way for fear of injury 
I rum oveeoxertion. Trees may be hurt 
by being overloaded ss well as horses. 
Besides, quality is the main thing w<* 
want in fruit and in all farm and garden 
products. This is what brings the top 
price and c«jmmaiula the market. A 1 
fruit will always sell. It is better to 
get tlie same bulk and weight of apple 
flesh fn a comparatively small number 
of choice specimens, than it is in a great 
lot of little, ecrunty, gnarled apologies 
for apples. It is a choice between half 
the number of "counts" and half the 
value of the product, for a bushel of 
splendid-looking large apples is worth 
twice as much as the same quantity of 
little things only tit to feed to the nigs.

To secure the best quality of fruit, 
there needs to be judicious pruning and 
even thinning. Why ebon lu an orchard 
be trimmed according to the same rules 
as a vineyard ? The choicer kinds of 
grapes are not got by allowing the vines 
to grow as they please. Their growth 
must be controlled by pruning and 
pinching. For the finer hut house kinds, 
the gardener ia obliged to thin the grapes 
in the cluster with a small pair of scis- 
sure. If he did not do this he would 
never get a bunch fit tournee the table 
or compete for a prise. We should 
probably get more regular crops of fruit 
if we wen- more careful about letting the 
trees overbear. Too much fruiting one 
season compels a rest the next.

There are many more items of orch
ard mauagvmeimt, such as nu-aaures for 
keeping «Town insects, gathering, pack
ing and marketing the fruit, which can
not be touched in this article. Suffice 
it to say, that fruitgrowing, when done 
intelligently and thoroughly, is one of

They came as a boon and a hh-aeing ai 
well

*Пі»beautiful copies *11 written by Snell 
Price JO cents—S'set of b 

capitals thrown in if yoii write this

**■1x1 mifciNKM-icui.i.mir, Win——, * *

■l*flrl«llr In «a» He—e.

It ia asserted that the electric heater 
lean nearly developed, on a thoroughly 
practical basis, that it «-an be matte 
available *i a alight increase in < 
over present méthode, an tucmiae wlili 
the electricians eay, should he more 
than made up for in the superiority in 
cleanlimas and convenience. Domestic 
life Will th.
comfort» aiat conveniences, 
will only need to touch a hi 
the pot will boll, the 
turkey roust, the pump move, the wash
ing machine turn ; while the electric 
refrigerator will freese the wator, pro- 
serve the meats, vegctablra, milk, but- 
fcer, eggs anti other supplies. No coal, 
no wood, no dust, no dirt, no oil, no 
gas. The lady of the house will lie re
lieved of care. She presses a button, 
and every nook and corner of her dwell
ing glows with cheerftil light. Touch 
another, and the electric fire glimmers 
in every room, diffusing genial warmth. 
The electric lift takes nor up or down 
stairs. The telephone conveys her or
ders to" market, and distributes her 
social commands among friends and 
neighbors.

mow 4to« Ike wlatry 4-у, >b* wii.4e ol Mar»h 
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lié * » -і..»»», Ob*be atU-ndctl with many 

The cook 
itton and 
hake, the GATES'

I viii|»rr-nrr Among the Herd) Helm % IMG SïifflP !THE HOME. Ж New York trailer, who, aecordingto 
his own confvSaion, is quite devoid ot any 
eentiment in favor of abstinence from 
intoxicants, thus gives his experience in 
the Maine woods the past winter in one of 
the evening dailies :

"I usually spend live or six we»‘ks dur
ing 4lic trapping season in the wilds ol 
Maine buying skins that have already 
been trapped and contracting for future 
«leliveriee, ai)d I can’t help noticing how 
the trapping2 grounds are narrowing to 
smaller and smaller dimensions year by 
year. The trappers are forced to go 
further and further away every season. 
The head waters of the Androscoggin, 
the Penobscot, the Kennebec, the Pas- 
sadnmkeag, the St. John, and the wild 
regions drained by their numerous tribu
taire», arc now the chief sources of sup
ply for furs in Maine. Dead Hiver, 
Megalloway, and tinuid River, are. the 
principal centres from which the trap
pers, set out for their season's work in 
the wilderness. The furs are purvhascii 
principally in Lewiston, Brewer, Apbum, 
and a few other large places, and buyers 
are constantly travelling through the 
backwoods region during the 
gathering up pelts.

“The trappers usually, though, prefer 
to have a regular customer in some par
ticular buyer, stationed in some one of 
the large towns, with whom they can 
negotiate for the purchase of their skins, 
and to whom they can ship the res 
of their season’s work tin bulk, thus as
suring themselves of the market price, 
and escaping the dickering and often
times sharp «foaling of travelling buyers. 
I purchased *'20,000 worth of skins this 
season, one-third of the lot from trap
pers,, arid the remainder from large buy
ers. Small as the fur truie of Maine lias 
become, it is still worth over *1<K>,000 a 
season to those engaget in it.

'Vins preparation to —U known It,rough—» the 
1 country u ж safe and roll able Cathartic —4

I'tHII.V MEDKTXE.

Taking l |> «aryrta.

When a carpet is taken 
cleaned the floor beneath it is generally 
very njnch covered with duet. This duet 
is very tine and dry and poisonous to 
the lungs. Before removing it, sprinkle 
the floor with very dilute carbolic acid 
to kill any poisonous germs that may he 
present, and to thoroughly disinfect the 
floor and render it sweet.

Up to be
reeling all pilla, and should he in every

For <"»ngh*. Cold- and ІлПгІрре.
A little night and morning will епос break tbeae ip 

For D.Vh|>epala,
It will give immediate relief.

Far Irrrrnlarlllew of the Be 
Nothing can be found to earel, aa

For A-Ihroa A Palpilnllon of the Heart,
One «wallow givee instant relief.

Alrk Hi-ndnclie. Mluniurli * Pin Vor—■

U la an mngorator of the whole System, whereby \ 
a regular and healthy circulation ia maintained ; h— * 
broc well tested already, and • ill do «U we aay of B.

I Inly SO rente a bottle—$Л so per doaen.
HP Fur severe raaee Of LaOrtppv, nae the Bitter* 

lo lonnectluo with the Syrup, and for Sero Throe*, 
Гате and Soronree uae finies' Unlmrul and orne
ment also. Always take a few hotline of luttera and 
Syrup alter an at lack of Orippn

8KNT) FOR CIRCULAR

J. Г. P. FR.AZF.F.

A Home Tool Cb«J.

A home tool-chest is an essential part 
of the outfit of a kitchen. Every house
keeper should be provided with a tlior- Not So Nlniplr a» Hr Nrvmu.
ouglily good hammer of ordinary sise, clam is consideml as the emblem 
in addition to the tack-hammer ; two of „tupidity and callonsnvss. But you 
good •crew-drivers, one of medium and wjh make j,8 great a mistake if you put 
one of small hire; a saw of a else con- the oyster m the same category ss when 
venient for a woman to use, and not too V(lu (.jn88 a Chinaman and it 'Japanese 
large to saw a ham hone ; a gimlet, a (<»Kether. The oyster is so strong of 
hie, wrenches, and boxes of nails and muàclo M wc ail know, that no human 
screws of several sises. 1 hrae articles f, „rp able akmt. t„ „pen the doom 
should bo kept in a stout box, with a of hi„ domieile if lu, vhooses to keep 
cover, and should be out of the reach of Uicm liver and stomach and
wandering children, seeking what mis- digestive organs he has, all as sensitive 
chief they can devise. However useful aeour8; respiratory organs as compli- 
manualinstruction may be to the rising thc human lung8. nulchinery
generation, no housekeeper wishes that for obtaining his water supply and tor 
the window- edges and 'other parts of preventing an overflow, and wondrously 
the woodwork of he, house should be » contrived mechanism for the trapping 
field for such practice. Moreover it of hi, food FinaUy, he has a heart 
the tools are handled by every one, they whoec pulsations may be seen alter hie 
arc apt to get out of order. Young gen- houie bae been ^ frum bim with 
tiemen with aspirati«>us toward carpen- thie very limited undeistanding of thc 
try should be supplied with tool-chcsto of anatomy of lhe 0увІСГ, it is not difficult 
their own, and be given a suitable place to comprehe.ud how cultivation and care 
in which to practice. Tribune. тЖу not only improve its outward at>-

------  pearance and augment its lines of
и«т-екее|ііп«:. beauty, but how they also cause the 

juality of its meat to виг|міев that of the 
‘"natural,” or uncultivated uvster, as 
much as grain-fed poultry suruaseti the 
iroduct of the barn-yard. When
,ml places belor,. yo,, oval,™ thti arc W1|U(. nobod of gmU ,.ip,n-
л-лЙйййгьаіїйій
HfnSHEiE' йідаг ь s 5№
but under a high elate of cultivation.- ÜT.hTl'G'of metiTJl

we procure to supply the needs of our 
fowls?" We replv that the thing is 
more attainable than .at I'mt vie 
pears possible.

In the first place, far more scraps of 
meat might lie made available in every 
household tiuni all ar«t aware of. Any 
bit* of dry or hirgottcn relies of roasts, 
or broils, or soups may be carefully cut 
into bits and served in small quantities 
cv«*ry day to your flock. The avidity 
with which these are devoured invite to 

>ply their

S. E. WHIST0N, Esq., Principal,
WHISTONS

Halifax COMMERCIAL COLLEGE C. GATES, SON A CO., Middleton, N.S.

Паая Віт,-With lhr almost plr—uro I look back
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AMMONIA

the lime «pent at Ml. Allia— Commercial Col-
Tbe boeiuem trainln* 1 rove і rod under you 

aad practical Ihrmiglmut, and lhe |,r,.
and uae of bmlneee 

papers, aa taoghl by you. I oooaldar mraluable Ui 
any you n* man I can l hero fore cheerfully rerom 
mend the HALIFAX ("ОММККПAL VOLLKOK 

■
able bueineee cl lcelion.

IN BAKING POWDER 18 A

DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.
ITS rolatilily ia abndeed by rractkm with Um 
1 gluten of the Flour. Tiro proparali— of — U*- 
olUklTlUXABI.K Baking Vowder -niaiai-e 
Auona le impracticable. A raid all nak and —a

Complete and eereioe-

Accounlant at Smith Urge.

Very truly

• • Btt Powder,—/V L'"R aome y.-are 1 hare been 
»ТН/рХ/ Ї) Г luoklng for the RIGHT 

MAN to ami at me in attaining to 
my Ideal of what a Huelnrea.Col 
I«te .hould be I bare at" laat 
found that man in the pen— of

addition to hi* unexcelled accomp- 
llabmente a» a Penman, le — e of 
the a Ideal lluaiueea Kdncatore of

Igently and thoroughly, is 01 
net pleasant and prolitabb- bnu Guaranteed to contain N0 AMMONIAthe most pleasant and prolitabb- branches 

of farming. It comprises in its scope 
the smaller fruits belonging to the berry 
family, as well as the larger kinds of 
fruit, of which wc think when the wont 
"orchard" is usetl.—Lindrubunk in Mon-

THE CANADA
SlMB REffliG Co.

PKlitOLB, who l«f

Fifty funiilies of Evanston, III., have 
formed a co-operative housekeeping as 
sociation. They all live in their 
houses, but thc cooking is done in one 
building separate from any other, and 
the food is transported to destination by 
means of “Norwegian kitchens." These 
Norwegian kitchens are made of gal- 
vanized tin, with compartments for two 
kinds of vegetables, one each fur tea and 
coffee, one Tor meats, another lor fruits, 
all surrounded by hot water. These 
are labelled with the пати and ad- 

sees of the families. They are selon 
shelves in thre«: layers in the wagons, 

h of which can hold sixteen Norweg
ian kitchens, and each is bested with a 
small stove. The bills of fare as publish
ed appear to be of sufficient variety, and 
extra delicacies are furnished patrons at 
cost price. Three meals a day are 
served: breakfast from (ito 9, luncheon 
at 12, and dinner at G. The cost of meals 
per week at present is fixed at adults, 
*4 each ; children of twelve years and 
und<>r, *2. At a one-half hour’s noti 
extra meals are furnished pat 
guests at a cost of 26 cents each.

S.'KÛÊÎSrSBKntrail Witness.

ГД *"ly, ‘hat Hume who »ro plan- 
fj\ nlng their rummer work may

* ""“BTW

the woods early 
with their trap«i

Frvah Urn* lor Fowl». ‘ 1 ne trappers e 
in the fall, loaded
and guns, and improve every hour 
that time until the deep snow and heavy- 
ice make trapping unprofitable, if not 
impossible. These Maine trappers, as I 
have found them, although they spend 

е-quarters of their lives in the aoop- 
c*t wilderness and live almost the life of 
the savage, are the meekest and mildest, 
men 1 ever came in contact with. They 
siitieiet on a diet of fat pork, game and 
fish. Everything they cook, the 
daintiest beast or bird, or the choicest 
of wild meat, seem to be used'only as 
something that will give different 
flavors to their pork, for pork always 
iroes into the dish in such proportions 
that one uutieed to that style of cooking 
would naturally suppose it. and not 

"Bah or the game, was the choice morsel 
of the meal.

"One thing 
woodsmen is

(Limited), MONTREAL,
OFiyiR FOR SALK ALL GRADES OF 
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J£ING A BARSS,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,4c.

HALIFAX, N. S.

_ There is lying at thc hotel in this 
city, says an Ellsworth (Kan.) 
pondent of the* Cincinnati linquirer, a 
boy who is a hero and who almost gave 
hia life thatanotbiT might be saved dur
ing the storm and blizzani whit- 
over ibis State about a тої 
Frank Carpejitt-r and his little 
had been out rabbit hunting on tn 

the blizzard began, and they 
from ho-" ~ '

W1UJH L BA US, LL.’a.
Money in rested — Непі HsUte Security. 
Collections made in all pirte of Canada.

BOW IB n. вів», q. c.ch swept

e brother 
the day

ing
the Certificate of Strength and Purity.

ICAL I.a bo ватові, 
ally, Mi Oill Ualrontty 

To the Canada Sa«e* ReSnia* Company 
üinuan,—1 haro taken and leafed a «ample af 

yvor“ EXTRA (IRANU1*ATK1> *’ So4ЖЖ, and 
that 11 yielded W.H per cent of pure eugar It ll 
practically aa pure and good a eugar ша can be manu
factured Y ours truly,«і. p. uymwoon.

new efforts to sup 
by consulting your bu 
find the livers, lungs am 
creatures killed in the 
often be sold at extremely low rates, 

after being boiled, furnish a rich 
and exhilarating repast to your fowls. A 
sheep’s head, though formidable in ap
pearance and clumsy to handle, is the 
next best thing ; anti when it is dropped 
in fine piece* with ж dull axe, and pack
ed into a large dinner pot and boiled till 

eat and brains drop from the hones, 
rill be astonished, not only at lhe 

great amount of rich food thus obtained, 
but at the greediness which your flock 
manifest to dispose of it- An occasional 

eal of this meat—that is, a meal which 
j every hen at least three or four 

lumps of meat the size of a hazel-nut- 
will tell in favor of thrift-—Amerfonn 
Poultry- Yard.

wants ; and 
tcher, you will 
id hearts of the 

shambles will

поте on the 
Frank is fifteen 

er seven. iWhcn 
ne, little Robert began to 
nt of the cold, and Frank

way tiiru Milan id ki«> the violin. started him running toward homo in 

Luc. Oomwwtoqr ot *“•■?. wlmn ,evera thlt th ^ „u
Convention, gave «Отим totbefol- SLly° "Ії5,т р,І

tins subject some aged to keep sufficient warmth in him,
practice upon b^t in so doing he was in danger of

Kjüssînïï: s;iSï
et a moment в поtice, . h te unprotected body ceueed him lo щу

know.c^m* be«ld of a piemy me veg, neer unto death. In old™
violin « be earned ьї *e pky« any- ‘u k himelf alive, he left hi, brother

touch the heart, of hie lUtenem. while , ,Лиу th? li “ bn went to 
■t requin, alm,«t a Chopn or a baa to , 1 |(obert
proto» a dmiOr impmi on w‘th the Ц, ш ho f,u ^ ,he floi>r Hl, WM
cold and ungrate p brought here for treatment, and ia doing

ЕЗетЯЮй 7r'bttli,cdlKto",,yhc wi" on”
effecte" tution VI

cold without 
eral health.

]i^ont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, 4c.,
ght far away 

prairie without shelter. 1 
years old, and his bruthe 
thc storm can 
Cry on accou

about these hardy Maine 
matter of constant sur- 

me. l know that no hunter or 
in the comparatively tame huntr 

ing "regions of New York or Pennsyl
vania, would think of venturing into 
the woods a distance of five miles from 

capacious flask of torn

f< T ÎE PRINCESS STREET,

ST. JOHN, N^B.

BUSINESS CARDS.
home without a 
kind of liquor to protect him, as he d 
dares, from the cold. But no stimulant 
stronger than coffee, and much of that 
called coffee simply by courtesy, 
approaches no nearer to the fra 
berry than parched beans can mai 
is carried into camp by Maine hunters 

Ithough they plunge into 
oiuz scores of miles from

J)R. W. H. STEEVES,

DENTIST,
de- Lamp Goods.

/CHANDELIERS; Bracket, Llb*ry ЯіаАвМ, 
V Table and Hand Lentpe ; Harm-re. СЬІивввв. 
Wick», Shedne, Ulobee, Lanterne, OU A»d HgtoU

J. R. CAMERON, " ГЇ.”Д 

THOMAS L. HAY,

4 Wblunoton Row,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

f)R. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.
(Loodoa, England),

Let# Clinic*! A eel lient Royal Ophthal

and trappers, a 
a wilderness, going 
home, and to ne gone weeks at 
in Weather the rigors of which 
known to out home backwoodsmen.

"I have met many of these hardy men 
- Bone alone ia ficellent both na or «nd it ie .inly rarely that 1 find one who 

ganie and as mineral manure. It wu* accept an invitation to drink. The 
tiret used in England, in the year 18.40, first one of them, who undoubtedly out 
and baa since been applied to the. soil in £f «xnirteey, ttxik a drink from my fl*»k 

•ry conceivable form. Bone I will never f«>rget He had never Mfotl 
meal etui not he used amiss on any crop atrong tlnnk in his life before. The 
It does not so readily decompose as liquor I bad with me was thc best old 
superphiwphate, and therefore will not rJfe whiskey, and this trapper, a strap- 
assimilate with the plant aa rapidly as i>ing young fellow, itook but one swallow 
in the case of the phosphates, though of it. He immediately began to gaap 
its effects are most lueting. It should and strangle. The water ran from his 
not he used to any great extenton light eyes in streams, and when h 
or sandy soils, aa it does not so readily covered himself sufficiently toepeal 
become soluble on these soils, and it is handed the flask back to me and th 
therefore not so profitable a fertilizer. °o mei 8Al(* "c Vі, 1 °*re "ir 
Bone meal should not be sown broadcast more. That was eight years ago 
without harrowing in, as the ammonia h*ve seen that trapper every sc 
will escape if the bone be exptised to the *mce> “® "as never again U 
atmosphere, but can he used with the liquor. .
drill when preferred. Our advice, how- "I find very few of these Maine back- ^ MOODY M D

ÆçbftLÆ —•«-« - -
with pho.nh.tc, though in .11 cc mpd У01-г ««I without d.ogt r of m. 
witii cncmicl niMiurp, this eitould bv bvmg refnefd, yet it 1. . r.re thing lor 
avoided. Use from 300 to 41*1 pounds even one of thee to erry sny liquor of 
per acre. Ask for Provincial Chemical his own accord.
Fertiliser Co.'s manure, »nd you will „‘Tba?' 11 another peculiarity of tile 
assuredly find that your confidence has Maine hunters that has always been a 
not been misplaced. 41 «king one to me, for it is one very rare

u . .тг.гпутт.. among the Pennsylvania or New 1 ork
Tixr.Mo.4iy. backwoodsmen. That iteculiarity is

Sr. John, N. B.,;t0th Nov., 1891. tltoir indisptwition to dilate upon indi 
(lentLmuM,—It affor-ls me pleasure t.» vidual prowess in their calling, or to Ux 

be able to add my testimony V» the the credulity, if not the patience, of the 
value of your fertilizers. I have watch- ijetrner with tali* of bair-breadth, 
etl it carefully for the past two years. ,VCAne* from wild beasts after terrific 
and have viatted many farms where it hanMo hand eombatx 
was being used, ami noted the result. I -But they have their adventures. I 
have also gained the opinions < »Г many i know Maine woodsim-цдгіго
farmers using it, and in noom- instance ,.arry miUiy an ugly scar and have пишу 
have I heard a word of eomiilainl. In ц suggestive tropliy in their piswesimi, 
fact all asrse that it will do all that you w)deh in themselves toll eloquent «tor 
promise for it anti even more. I have jt1 0f grvill ,M.rii8 neaped and ^ugly 
eoen beautiful fields of grain growing, beast#overcome. It is only by tact ami 
and abundant yields realised on a very #kіUfttl inquiry and apt suggestion 
small oxpcmlituro for this fertiliser, I have ever t»een able toextrat* from any 
which 1 believe it) be the best ever (,f these retiring hunters stories oi their 
offered to the public in thie province. adve 
Last wu miner on the farm of Mr. Frol
E. McDonald, in t'anibridge. (Jueens —If you have a hacking cough that 
Co., I saw a beautiful field of potatoes keeps you awake at night, send 12 conta 
growing, cmo-half of which had been jn 8цліре to G. A. Ifoore, chemist, SL 
planted with bam manure, the other j0im, N. B„ for a box of Hacknomore 
half with your potato phosphate. Mr. loxenges. He will send them to you by 
McDonald informed me a few days ago шжу. They give immediate relief, 
that at digging time he found more than 
half the yield from the bam manure

ЩІС HoepilAl,

May be consulted only on diseases of EYE, HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Also, Hay, Data, Crocked Corn * Male, Middling* 

and Bran. Beet of etoek always on band.
Store—Under Mitaioa Hall, lleymerket ІЦаава, 

Rreideaeo—*1 Paddock Siroet,
MAINT JOHN. N. ■-

Mid EAR ajto THROAT.
62 Coburo Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

J UDSON E. HETHÊRINGTON, M. I).,
НОМОСОРАТНІС PHYSICIAN AND 

SUROKRY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N, B.
Coneoltalioo by letter or In іч-геоп will receive

ргошрі attention

Chlpman’e Patent 

Best Family Flours made In Cansds,
Aek your gru-er to get it for yea. if be 

send direct to
J. A. VHirHAN *

Heed Central Wberf, IIÇ W. BRADLEY,
V DENTIST,

J. McC. SNOW. 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, â ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STREET, М02НТ0Я, N. B.

ere. His good consti- 
im to stand the severe 

any bad effects to his g

rec ting 
nabled lu MONCTON, N. B.

gen-
Miss Catherine Sedgwick, the popular 

writer for young people fifty years ago, 
in one of her short stories gives this bit 
of warning about habits :

"My concern is not at present 
the serious losses of life, but with those , , , , ,,,

.m,......... ... I.......... .І..і,і, і.ml Th.ro " -.lyhu„l т.кго . love у law,, О,,
u ” ,, I.Who ,..u ,,p in hil, і d k"'P * ■h"hi 
lh, to dr— hero.ll will!.,,,I ilLu '.* lavg. enough lo need

,.... „.urati. hrol f.rolinglome hranor nurol •» roldlticmto 
, Li , tbt- groan By this means more fertility
", ...v;

' ihatiile • r„p without impoverishing the 
land When a bearing orchard is thus 

hat * pleasure il U hi walk in It

OMoe—Cor. Main and Rvrteford Sta.

THE FARM.
with The Orchard. Marble, Frentne nd Graeite Workii

A J WALKER â SON.HOTELS.

A J WALKER* CO,ÇENTRAL HOUSE.
IS (1 BANVILLE STIUCA,

HALIFAX, N. S. CURRIE A HOWARD, 

FURNITURE
Ueaduefed un efeietly Temperance priaatplee.

Mia. A M. PATSOW

IJOTEL OTTAWA, пі TUB TRADS,
NORTH NIUE ЕЩІО ayUAR*.

SAINT JOHN, N В
K. I'OSMAN, Proprietor.

AWsir.BttT, i. a
and ydia -*• appltealtus .

H)K AGENTS- 'SVVUGKOIi'Sі ) LIFE AND WORK*,' by Be. Hr NwUwmp, 

. now ready, end •# ere prepared І.. «Ц .« l.iefro* 
any .iuar|«-r at eliori notkie Tble l*mk will be foenU 
,.n,- ..f Ibe meet ІМішНп and Intel. .ling >dMM 

uf ChMetiee «>•..tfrei.hy In eaten 
,m,.l in.Tea#» « lie menu >>■■■■ Knows- I»»*l'.’-.’i.-trs
irssT8.,iSQ55i535<.4il,r,vd llewa," Tbn aatba Uaelng \~tm Inti- 
malcly er.|iieliitvd with Dr SVuree«e and a <o- 
l.borrr fur ro-.rral years In Іюа.Ьш, le «mvlaUy 
qualified to write Ibe graphic eu.ry of hie li/a. The 
book ie a h-odeowe eolame of Ml ytm, and am- 
•am. * .«.rtr.tt. and ether Ulue.ralW Retail

dSMSX 'VS
etfeattoe paid to ««•*.' comfort_________ /

ew?IIbSI|I

Jk wM/mSIx
dtT^WW"! . r 1 і li, e.SrhiHila, eft .alio 

andIVela. For mon- ihau hall а 
noted fur superiority overall -

АвШі?
lie УАІИШб rm CD:, C11C1118D.Û

We bel I have

n the wh.de range

Vnd see lhe yeaeg lembe 
.pro. nag «Jong a« the «Ida of then dame,

and watch Un- bbssoms in early spring ; 
the ewsllina fruit during all the summer- 
lime, «uni lh< rijwilug fruit m autumn.

The treatment just outlined is for 
*pp!e orohanls. Tear trees do b«*t when 
the -round is well mulched and liberally 
dfietui with w«**l ashes. I believe that 
this liuwle of cultivating pears will 
effectually ward off the deadly blight 
and prevent the trees cracking in conse
quence ol the surface of the soil becom
ing baked and overheated. Plums and

It

• riHigh life

" 'ь

lilts iMliriully m*e ie always 
•el at V» і own hoses, ami quit*'
whilo they last A gm*l ptdrtiun of hrr 
life was B|HHit lu hunting for her keys, 
„„railing the pleasures of the chase,’ as

u«r Mend, M-----  D— , usent earvaeti
rally to call it, and now, after sixty 
y ввів' experience, you may see the chil-

art quickly. If you went to make ntuuwy, svqd 1» 
cvnle in poelagc etampa fur AgvnU' OutSt and go to 
work at ones. If • ropy of the complete book Ie <to- 
eirod, It will be mailed with ontSt for $1 vitra Full 
particulars on application. Addreee, R. A. H. M.w- 
row, publisher, w liardru Street, St. John, N B.Ask for Millard's and take no other. {
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April 6MESSENGER AND VISITOR8
At Mill Cove. Цим 

aller л I inuring BUM і •inl'ul I 
iw-mt №•**«' m III* И*ИІі year

urw IWK .Ie n glH*1Nearly every 
llcilK1, nml III 
bl.-dlv the heel

гі*гвл|«*гіИ* hi і 
Fry it tbU w»*Highest of all In Leavening Power —l atest U S. Gov't Report.

LOST! •n OTICE-'*"'
6ІІІ OWNERS CAN 

PREVENT FUR 
ITHFR LORE 

BY USING

a JAMES № ll
mmmim

Marrlagee ■ ,!V It" ■t barbs I X llW

•KlTrii — At ihr I hull 1st f{„ hUv.1 th*
It elnnl M-lT' ll A), by It» ' the yard, wwl in »1I« lll|‘ting U» JÇ* t Hit n

ikH Briunest to H*t 1 j nweiiig I ruin mirth «1 hie hsiling »nil Irll

At North-W< si,-i „ „ !.. B.Alit
JV, hy Rev K ' c-riiniliion of tl 

Jtidrry to Vic- Mic

Гл„

IMSlliiill III SOMEWHERE ON 
THE ROM (JF 
LIFE, ВУ HARD 
WORK AND WEAR
AND TEAR V

SOUND,
HEALTHY,
CONSTITUTlOh

£2 Щ'Ayt
IK *nil I'-ii 
Itu* IIHirtll

.1. W. Bw 
tiv C. Fitch.

JoliUKY-t 
Si mbit ry Comity

Amin r»t Si ■ihkniiait.il—At N<
Г, March JV,

X. Archibald, Janus Jiainy to Vic
toria Kisenbauer, Iwth of North-west.

"irginia, An
napolis (лтпіу, N. S., March 22, by Itcv. 
(’. It. Miiiard, В. A., James A. Wright, 
ol (’It m< lit я to Mrs Sue m Shcffi r. ol
Vinri

Ml KISM'S 
March Vth, by Rev.
McKinnon-, of" Na 
eldest daughti 
of Oxford.

»t, N
s. tii> late 1 >r

mac missionary. He had been on 
that road only four or five months, hut 
hail won many friends by his genial and 
obliging manner. Not finding uny clue 
to his relatives, after four «lays the; 
buried him in thd Lutheran cemetery 
Brooklyn, the company and the em
ployees of the road bearing all expenses 
and doing everything they possibly 
could to show their kind feeling and 
love for the lost one. When his brother 
in Boston at Inst was found, and with 
other relatives living in New York, vis
ited his grave their hearts were much 
touched to see a beautiful wreath of 
flowers with the inscription, “Our 
Comrade,’" lying there. And although 
his parents and a large circle of brothers 
and sisters are overwhelmed with grief 
at his sudden call, in the full strength 
of his young and vigorous manhood 
(he was only twenty-four years old), the 
blow is greatly softened to hear him so 
highly spoken of by those who were in 
authority over him, and all his associates, 
and also to think he had a Christian 

as cared for so tenderly by

ltaij

Wkiuht-Sheekkil—At \ABSOLUTELY PURE
he transported over the C. It It 

vioualy all-the cruisers ami sh« 
were iranelfrrcd to the China stain 
гсОопішівюц. The admiralty offi 
speak in the hight 
conrtisV of the C. P

willNEWS SUMMARY. Kit. — At Oxford, 
E. C. Corey, Walter 

ppan, to Mary E.. 
Enoch Miller. Esq

Мім.

•st term» of the 
Г. htilway offit 

lie Canadian Pa 
great utilitjjMJaJ

Dutnlnfon.

і lax Chronicle of April 1 
the day before several 

1 geese passed over the city 
ng in a south-easterly direction.
- From April 1 the charge on parrels 

for the United «Kingdom is reduced to 
twenty [cents per -pound, and a corres
ponding reduction of five t 
pound will he made in the rati a 
cels for foreign countries forwan 
England

— Tine Hal 
reports . that 
flocks of wilt

O 1*1 I Peddlers and some iinxcrimuloa* groccSend it back „
•lace of Pearline, do the 

ES PYLE. New York-scut moment

OH the 29th ult.. at 
the Baptist parsonage, Liverpool, by 
Kev. 1. E. Bill, 8. H. Cdp, of Port Mou
ton, Ijucene.l'i'.. to Maorie (>. Stewart, of 
the same plat

Colv-Stlw акт,— 
e Ba

the emcienry of t 
service and the gre 
will prove Pi the enmi 
of the admiralty at the pre 
will probably arouse nnsroncept 
hss it is clearly statetl that this 
was decided upon before the Ї

never peddled, and if 
honest thing—send it

your grocer sends you something in pi 
Іккк, іду JAM<'., to Maggie (>. Stewart

ttie same place.
M< Iykk-Pi•oHi.EY.-At the resident c 

of the bride’s father, March 2Srd, by 
’arker, Bcrtra 

Mir

course
Behringper

pnr- m E. Mclvcr, 
in M., eldest 

Pugsley, of River

Pastor J. M. Pai 
of River Hebert, to 
daughter of Edmund 
Hebert, Cum. Co., N. H

HllCOlWelOllS to his 
w minutis w;ut deail. 

is said to.have been

W. C McDonald bus given an- 
lion tl. ;Mc4llll College of #H'|

Inti st of many large benefae 
to he applieil as an endowment 
maintenance of experimental 

і and endneering buildings which

— BUckadiirs mills al Hectanotça. 
Yarmonth Co., were destroyed by lire 
on the night of Tuesday of last week. 
Hie fire, supposed to he of itjeendiarv 

i d in the dry house. About 
ХЮ worth of lumber was oonpum; tl. 

The lies is estimated at $.‘10,000, with 
partial insurance.

a critical stage.
— By a personal inspection jof the 

establishment of W. H. Johnson, Esq., 
121 and 12.1 Granville street, Halifax 
we see tliat this house deals in 
rliuis giswls, for which Mr. Johnsoi 
tained a special diploma at the lat 
S. provincial exhibition. Th< 
system of trade

8ca dispute assi

MARCH FOUND USrf.-rT-— Mr. 11. E. Clark, memhi
to of the Ontario House of Asm 
dire! very suddenly. While addrt 
the house he sank 
seat and in a lev.
The cause of death 
disease of the heart

Deaths. Opened out with a Fresh, Stylish,New Stock of MEN'S, 

YOUTHS', BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, &c. And to establish a trade 

we arc selling Men's Suits at $3.75 
and upward. We expect another shipment of Boys’

Suits at Q"7 cts.

tl w
e N

strangers.
Pinko.—John <>. Pineo, who died" at 

his residence, Wolfville, on March 2nd, 
aged 86, the son of Erastus • Pineo, and 
nephew of the late Dr. Obadiah Pineo, 
of England, was bom in Cornwallis in 
1805. When quite я young man he was 

during an extensive revival 
place under the late Father 
His father died when he 

was quite a lad, leaving in his charge n 
mother and ten brothers and sisters, of 
whom only two survive—Georec C. and 
Daniel Pineo, of Cornwallis. Тлів heavy 
responsibility laid upon him he dis
charged with ability and faithfulness. 
Ho administered his father’s estate to 
the satisfaction of all the heirs, mani
festing even in early life that business 
capacity and tact for which he after
wards became noted. His first wife was 
Latitia A. Reid, daughter of Deacon

is to he comm White.—At Cambridge. Queens Co., 
March 18, John T. White, in the 84th 
year of his age

Haines.—At Freeport, N 
1 «.Fannie, the beloved w 
Hence, in the 45th year ol" her age 
ing a husband and three chiul 
mourn their loss.

H Y slop.—At North River, Colchester 
Co., Jan. 21, Mary Jane, widow of the 
late Samuel H y slop, aged 58 years, 
sister was firm in the faith of the 
pel ; patient in her illness, calmly 
ing in a living and risen Redeemer.

Cam Enos.—Entered into rest, Jan. 9, 
1892, at the residence of her son-in-law, 
Mr. W. H. Naylor, Dorchester, Mass., 
Eliza A., wife of Mr. D. Cameron, of 
Bocabec, N. B. “They that sleep in 
Jésus will God bring with Him."’

TuiMPKK.—-At Clements Vale, N. ri., 
March 15 of consumption following la 
grippe, Ezbon L., only eon of Charles 
and RebeccaTrimpcr, in the Kith year of 
his age. Having heard the call, he has 
gone to be with Jesus, whifch is far bet-

'Kouf.i:.-.—At Spriughill 
diphtheria, Havelock Ro

ItrllUh end Foreign.
The fire which followed the explo 

війн in the Amlerluis colliery has been 
extinguished. Tlie etforts to rescue the 
bodies of those who l««l their lives in 
the mine bus been resumed. There arc 
yet, 122 bodies in the pit.

— 1-arge bands of brigands are raiding 
the-towns and villages in the Caucasian 
province of Kantars. Gendarmes hs 
been ordered to gusrd the railway trains 
end troojis have been dcsjiatchcd in pur
suit of tne plundering bands.

— bite advices frotn iÿianghai re|*>rt
recent Ьіімкіу engagements between the 
(liinese impérial trrsi| s and rebels in 
Northern China. It is said that over 
8,000 rebels were death with the
sword: Not much’relianee probably is 
to be placed in these despatches.

- At the election held last week in 
the east division »>f Worcestershire, to 
fill the vacancy in the House of Com-

S„ March 
ife of Wallace 
fht\ , leav-

baptized

Manning

R. W. LEETCH, Prop.

NEW ROYAL CLOTHING STORE,
Our

ongi
•80.1

4,7 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. В

Піс appointment of Hon. D. !.. 
melon to he a judge of the Supreme 
t. has, of course, involved his resig

ns a member of the legislature, 
mingttm delivered his valedictory 

the House on Wednesday last, 
in Becomes leader of the op- 
the Assembly

Court.
Mr?H 
speech in 1 
Dr Stoektc 
position in

— The -Montreal Star says John 
Cliarlton should he allowed to pass that 
portion of his bill Which prohibits Sun 
day neWsnajKTS. The publication in To 
ronto which'hears the date of Sunday 

culling reports of divorce 
occur in other countries 

irid head-

Manning’s 
His second 
Mary Shaw, 

w, Esq., of Fal
mouth. He leaves seven children—four 
sons and three daughters—Richard K. 
Pineo,of the Ten Planters’ Company, New 
York; Joseph H Pineo, Kingsport Dr. 
James Forman l*ineo. Ch«*ster ; Wi 
S. Pineo. Wilmot ; Mrs. R. X". Jones, 
Wolfville : Mrs. Wm. M. Me Vicar, An
napolis : and Mrs. James ri. Hurtling. St 
Jonp. He was indeed diligent in I>usi 
ness. Faithful a ml conscientious in. all 
his transactions, he soon won the esteem 
and confidence of all those with whom 
he dealt. His faith in God 
and entire. A short 
death he said that he i 
any transaction withe 
bird for direction anil gun 
manner he was exceedingly courteous 
and affable. In his house the poor man 
was as welcome as the rich—indeed he 
well deserved the title, "friend the 
poor.”’ Many to-day whom he be 
irientltxl and helped are mourning his 

•parture. It can safely be said that 
e ntiver opnrewixl thejaxir, and because 

of his considéraient*s ami reganl for this 
class he lost much of this world's g<
At one periotl of his life he was an t 
est, enthusiastic worker in the church 
Where he resided. He often led the 
prayer meetings. In jietitioii ami ex 
nortatiiHi he was unusually giftetl. In 
oonseqnenie of ітраіпчі hearin 
piMir health he «lid Hot in the last years 
of hia life take any active part in re 
ligioua exerciaes. lfis lust illntaa was 
abort, hut he was регіічЧІу reaig/ичі to 
the will of God. He diwiretl to < 
ami be with Clirial, which 
hetti-r . ami resting t 
his Havinur lie ealndy

Walter Reid, of. 
church. She died in 
wife, who survives him, i 
daughter of William Sha 

itb. 1

1852.

nions caused hy the expulsion of Gt 
Woodyitt Hastings, liberal unie 
Austin Chamberlain, liberal unionist 
ami conservative candidate, was return
ed without up|xwilion.

As a means .of guarding against 
. famine, the Russian government 

lout ordered two grain depot* to be es
ta I dished for every .UKі peasants' huts, 
from which stations seed com is to he 
distributed in the spring, the same 
amount to he returfled after the ingather
ing of the crop. As another safeguard, 
a bureau is t< • he established, to report 
annually the condition of the harvest, 
that provisions may he made to supply 
any deficiency of grain.

T H E----- F

Î
three dau 
eT

, Feb. 14, of 
Rogers, aged 23 

was a worthy member of the 
hurch. He is missed very 

always heard in 
meetings. His' faith was 

strong in the bird. “ Blissed are the 
dead that die in the bird.”

Union mutual Life insurance Co.ye
*1'ringhill chi 
much, for his 
our social raiid serving them up under a lurn 

ing. Even the New York. Sunday 
papers are above this kind of thii

voice was ViI Portland, Maine.

Itіягонроііктг.» iMia.Gekkktt.—At Boston, V. S., of la 
grippe, Mrs. Gcrrettf in-'tlie 63rd ytpjmi 
her age. Her remains were brought to 

Kings Co., N. B., for і 
ment, where an appropriate sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Gcuigc Howard. 
Sister Gerrett formerly resided at I’p- 
ham, Kings Co. She leaves eleven diil- 
dren to mourn their loss. She died in 
the triumph of faith.

Heckman. — At Heckman’s Island, 
.unvnhurg Co., March 28th, Dca. Jacob 
leckman, agitl 81‘. Our dear lirother 

was baptized about 45 years ago hy a *r 
Mr. Taylor, whiee labors brought many °t 
to Christ in this county in those days. Il‘ 
He lived ii worthy, exemplary Christian 
life ; was very charitable to those who 
diift red from him in matters Of doctrine. 
While he held firmly to our ]ieculiar 
views of truth, lie did but little to spread 
them. He was much beloved by all his 
iieighbini and 
doubt, slei

— A had xm:t»h-up-.occurred at Hull 
station. 1*. R. on Wednesday last. 
Tlie tioo train with several members of 
parliament "ii hoard, ran int-- an open 
switch and four caw jumped tie- track. 
The fireman, inuned Thus. Golden, was 
instantly killeil. and jthe engineer and 
baggage nu n «re pthibably fatally in- 
jural. ‘Singular tossy, all the pussrn 
gers і seapctl" one or І « "ii!y hearing 
slight S'-nitrlna

— R. v John t ook 1» I) . 1.1. D

$6,301,010.18. Иwas tlrni

entered into 
iniit haiking to the 
d enidnnee. In his

і Assets, Jan. 1, 1892,Ж time befr
; SurpIllS, estimated by the American 

Experience Table of Mortality with 

interest at per cent..

Itl ulled Nliile*. %

$713,000.00. || 
Payments to’.Policy-holders ônc oio ion ni |§

І since organization of the Company, VuU|01u|*nJuitrii »

A terrible cyclone is reportixl to 
Jiavc swept over parts of Kansas and 
Nebraska on the night of March 81st. 
Great damage to pro|»erty and much loss 
of lilc art rojKirted.

— Owing to the present low priee. of 
numla r of Oilorailo mines have 
A large number of men are 

rown (Hit of employment, 
•r men are discouraged at

iver the body 
1 on Wedm »

princijtal ol Morin l‘n»hyteri«n V 1! gt 
Quebec, dit il '.4i Thursday last at .th 
Пре iig' of s7 II.- was a man of strong 
and luihle personality , whilst breadth pf 
min< I ami thought ami ability as'a 
reason і r writer ami pn-aeber enabled 

t 1" I V. It І-t all imjs'TtiU'.t nilltlt II, . 
in the council of bis dçnoi 
Fifty l xmn of his life were spent ii 
Quehi4\ win re he was gn ully esteemed 

— A lib- ,,f Sir J 
promised iis frotu the pen 
rune; who will labor wit 
of Lodv MaV'loiiaM, and 
tages that tie {«{іегв and fai ts in In r 
jsesis.xion van bring him. This shon! I

self a

uniform and the (avlitiei

!eh wed в
chwi
- to be th 
and the silve
th- outlook.

of Walt Whi 
day 1 
Harleigh cemetl rv

IILIBERAL TERMS Tü GOOH AGENTS

I • O. B. WELTON, Manager, l

103A PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. В

i rai services і wed by all_
and, without \I man occnrw 

lie renmins were mterrt

ligioiis scrvicis. Several eulogits won 
proimuncetl, the prineipal one ny Udbt 

Ingersoll.
-- A Cliicago despatch of Wialniwdity 

last says Tilt- lowest price vet for the 
bed. In the 

e at the laitloi 
was tuanib

ps the rest of the just 
tin

hihn Macdonald i- 
iif Mr. Joseph 

h the consent- Iwas і esi wnTi
frum 2ТІ

impruviil by tiiv j 
T, 8, in the present 1 

гев|ичіаІ'Іе auilinivv. 
At Amherst, March 

21, Aim» Bit nkhurii, Esq , late ph 
notary of the Hup 
years During the 
Deaeon В was vi 
duties of hie 
yysrs he has 
ля lit, owing 
This Us.k th. 
dency. lie was a gis 
Winverted man, but he 1

should witlulmw Hut sup|s>rting 
Hr n ml tin news and read his 
"and tried to pray 
lately told me WI 
are all 
darkness is

• of* *

tsolemn and
LMCHoliS, —

ІПall 
ні fi

ich would he far 
1 mi tiie Ixwont of

.1»nnwt valnaftli- r< (4>rd of th' late 
r'a life. If Mr 1 'op*• giv-n. l.im 
free hand, he will ilv much n> 

itnrnl desin to know V»i tier 
•r the Windsor

rente lourt, agi 
lint iif our |ui«|orat4 

active in all tin 
the past eighteen 

1 in complete retire- golden 
ailHelion uf the tniii.1 I 

religious d'-sp.xll

rhsie 
n for

rop was rear 
ligurte wer 
n. The feeling 

is. 1 hiring tin- last hou 
a general dumping t/Г-local hi 

One explanation was I hi 
nitii.n that there an

and I lustfully 
him " th'at 
palace of

was very 
tillii-e, hill fell ash

the1m.,.wlv lived

form ol
*&i BYACTUALTESTBREAD 

MADE OF
tion out ii« .»r GaitaaiiHHivt r arm

!" three, supjiosfi! to he year" 
•Id hi.Nir promptly odvanceil 

r on Mr. Іл-wis and

er.kil 
He then shut

hen; lu publie a*<l pi 1 
which not a cargo Vimsvat 1 elevate

eii sold Ii

uly .
iv I venture one

man. but lie was a picture U 
what we ehould b. U

ІГ eXjH'rt 111 two 11101
Itine І110ИІ j

llllting <
I V 1.

a moss-grown. Ion 
еогкічі botlli 
it '"was foun 
money, will 
1 tl on a piece і 
tinder, whiwn 
Ibis топе;
—death stares us in — 
breaks off;' and there is no sigi 
Neither is the name of the vessel 
The bottle lia»l every ; 
ing been in thé water

1* міс- ruing the English sparrow "the 
N w York //mi A/says Tin sparrow a» 
a littb nird is truly a perfect в|мч*іпіеіі 
n!" God’s enutivi art ; but tin -sparrow is 
also a destructive nuisance and w as not 
placed bv God in Aim riva. His intro
duction be re was a piece of human sto- 
I'idity, likt th. intrutiuctiim of tly rale 
Lit and the thistle in Australia ami New 
Zealand The gn at work now is 

the three nuisances name* 
restore the original occupa 
plai ts have bei n usurped hy strangers 
God spt-til the removal ol all three 
especially the sparrow, for" that slnm 
directly interests tl

gunning 0П Dog’s Isis 
< "hance fourni ou the 1

long-neeked ami tightly 
On breaking the laittii 

• 15 in 
following words 

ipping pa| 
it mav he, will nsi 

\Ve are sinking 
Hen1 the noli1

ml, N

......«Ей Golden Eagle
sn nuviuuhie mystery, 1 ^ЛїоЛоГ. FLOJUR

M vVlllenloig N
« I Keeps Moist

(Mir sister -Was a daughter % the late * t— 1 у »—ч
Josiah Black, of Amin rii art*f gi.ual j Л І—#вув-

I ■ t ■ о 1 ■ • , І. \ І
obeyed tin MsHter's Voice win n t|iiiU- 
yiamg, having been hnjititetl during the ' 
pastorate Vrf Rrv. tl. r Miles Ab..ul 
i»urt<‘cn v«

b<ar> tien, anti routed out tin inm 
whicli Comtibltsl of Hit? old» she heat 
her family 
jingh Tht
in a hostile manner >.............
was In the net of knocking tlv 
of his hand when he tired On h 
her almost instant I v 
three veiling <

.1 U contain 1 j«q-r
h 1 trust is 
rt^hei lii tl

iwl
,

USEv as his own■æ
Hon. Charles Yotmg, of Cliarlotte- 
, Judge of I’rohatc, tliedon Saturday, 

rvh 26th, in his 80th year. Charles 
Young was a brother 0/ the lar. >ir 
William - X • 11 д Chief Justice of Nova 
Beotia II-- came from Scotland winn 
quite young, was , ічіінцие.1 at. Dal- 
housit College, and studied law in tin- 
office of his brother William, 
lèverai years Judge Young held the 
position of Attorney-General of the 
island province. It is" said that In was 
at one time offered knightl 
showe.1 Ijis gtH^I some hy th 
acecjit the distinction.

— llqn. James Ryan, nnwidènt ol th. 
legislative council of New Brunswick 
died qinte suddenly at the Waverly 

•- hotel, Froderioton, on Wednesday alter-

tow 
- Ma

■
a h •ng tlini

IDEAL

SOAP.

! I inshe was unili
nmrriag. l.'i Bro. hk 
helpmeet ti 
Іаінігя. Ami 
Wittenberg, fui 
ducted hy Revs. 1» 
t toucher, and M. L.

r, ami prove*! a 
ah td in his ministi rial 
id tin isorrowing lbs k at 

tenu services w. n

Fields, and the 
remains were taken to : 
interment. Three 
a gisxl motliyr, an 

woman hue laid down her bur 
■
Thomas.- At Smith's Cove, Dighy Co., 

N. 8., on the 6th of Mardi, Sarah, wife 
of Mr. John Timuum, aged til years. She 
was a daughter of the late Adam 
Hawkesworth, of Bridgewater, N. S., 
where she was converted and baptized 
by Rev. I. J.Skinner. She spent twelve 
years in teaching, aftir which, for 26 
yeare, she was the light of Bro. Thomas' 
home, and the main earthly stay and 
comfort of hie declining years. She was 
a member of the Second Hillsborough 
church, and manifested a deep interest 
in its welfare, 
pi tabic home ft 
never weary 
comfort and - 
A few;

!|
For

IK

mother* thiuuiihotit the world, and is now un- 
qunrtiuiwbly not only th« bca .ubttitutc (or 
mother.' m.llt, but the (ext wjikh ejr«s with 
the Urgcst |ierirnU|[e v( inland. It give» 
«rrn^lh and .dmina to r«L-t the weakening 
clf«u of h..t Weather, and has saved the lives of 
thousands i.f inland. To any mother sending

i

і-.
lining to little hoys 

<1 a faithlul 
nli'n in mid-

nts wlmsi

noon of last Week. He had only been 
Ill for a few days, having attended tin 
council on Friday lant On that e veil
ing he was taken ill ami hml been 
fined to his паші since 
were taken to -Moncton 
Hon. II. K. Emnfenmn висееччін Mr. 
Ryan as president of the council, and 
has entered upon the duties of his r Itice. 
The Telegraph says that Mr. Ehimenion 
lias produced a highly 
■ion in that eapaeity 

dccidt'd aceessi

Un». Loaning* Co., Sole Agtw MonirvaL

Do tui k.u 
Iny. :ur<l cure your indigestion'more 
quickly mill effct tuaUy than any other 
remedy on the market. Try K. D. (.’.

w that K. D. C. will re

FULL POUND BAR.had

fur burial
— Il you liavc a hacking cough that 

distress.* you and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 cents in 
stanijw^ to G. A. Moore, chemist. St. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomorc 
Lizeiiges. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
ГТІІГЕ Indlcstlons are for colder weather.
X Bend along your FURS and have them made 
np In thr leading styles. Ladles' Sealskins Be
etled and Altered Indies' and Gent’s Fu, Gloves 
sad Setts made to order from prime skins Hleleh 
Kobe» lined and trimmed. All orders for Par work 
promptly attended to, and done on the promisee at

Ш A FOOD! A DRINK: A MEDICINE'
Ш JOHNSTON’S FLOIB BEEF

favorable impri »- 
and that he will 
on to the govem-

er house was a hr«- 
ministers, and she w as 

ustenng
n ana praying for their success, 
days before her death she was in 

God’s house and gave her final public 
testimony to the faithfulness and love 
of her Lord. Her last illness was very 
brief and did not confine her to her bed. 
She died peacefully sitting in her chair, 

church has lost a valuable member 
Bro. Thomas deeply 

beet earthly friend.

-iJ-T-J
of to their fi

— The agency for the celebrated New 
Williams Sewing Machine has-been 

ferred tii Miller Bros.. 116 and 118 
Granville St., Halifax. This gives them 
the agency of the two best sewing ma
chines made in the Dominion (the other 
being the New Raymond), and there is The 
oui v one other make of sewing machine and

— A cable to the Star says : lx union, 
March 2!'. The admiralty" to-day m>- 
tified the Canadian Pacific of their 
intention to send, 203 seamen and three 

the middle of Mav from 
to Vancouver. Her Majesty’s 
phne and Nymph and the fiai

Has threefold usefulness
CALL OR ADDRESS— Ж AS BEEF TEA,officers in 

Halifax w. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St„ Halifax.

AS A STIMULATING TONIC,
AS A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for MEAT.

It contain* the vital principles of Prime Beef

•bipe Dap!
■hip Warapite are commuait 
Eequimalt this summer, and the

'Tt mourns his
V~

Є J

У
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— ТИК Canadian Rapt id lei 
Rev. John Craig, of Akidu, і 
way home for a short periotl c 
rest and récupération.

— As will be seen from a 01 
cation from the secretary of tl 
Board, Rev. R. Sanford and fai 
now on their way to tide com 
the course of a few weeks, if al 
we shall have the pleasure of w 
them home again.

— We desire heartily to coni 
the Charlottetown church and 
and energetic pastor, not only 
diminishment of ^their .debt 

of doing it, as eh<the manner 
communication in another 
Either Pastor Gordon must ha\ 
vellous faculty foitinducing his 
give or else the Charlottetown 
must be a wonderfully henevd 
pie, or perhaps it is both. At 1 
we commend the example to pf 
people elsewhere.

— A CIGARETTE doesn’t ІОО 
very dangerous thing. A boy 
it for a cent or lees. A boy ci 
it without much risk of losing 
ner as a consequence—and th 
can throw it into a heap of 
other combustible material an 
loss of two or three million i 
happened in New Orleans the c 
At the same time, if the ciga 
troyed nothing more valuable 
ton, it might be tolerated, 
power to destroy boys that m 
great a menace to the welfare 1

— The executive com millet 
Y. I’. U. of America gives no 
at the general convention of thi 
be held in the city of Detroit 
17, 1892, an amendment willtx 
to Art. VI. of the constitution, 
ing It as to make the board of 
consist of the officers of the 1 
at least one representative fi 
■Ut*', province ur country r* 
by accredited delegates in I 
meeting Haiti member» .4 I 
aside front the 1 >tth« re-4 th* ui 
bs elected by ballot at the sw 
ing. and in three class** «0 e.-i 
terms of one. two Met lhn-e ye 
lively Th* number .4 ми 
each class shall he •* uneri 
Ittwsibie, ммі their sueem 
each case lie (кпиш for 
term of three у ease

Rkv II 0. Mm
St. John for Winnipeg by ti 
train* un Tue*.lay eve-.mu ' 
evening was ^1-1 |*‘ tin/ re 
Mr s V Hath«0*1 on Prim 
where they met a large nusnb 
frleiwls who celled to say » k 
well. Mr еімі Mr* Mellick 

friends in Ht. J«many warm 
prayers end gissl wishes folk 
their new splvere of Islior. 
ten» Conference, i4 which N

an active end valued n 
lie lest meeting pieced on rec 
lions ex pressing deep regret el 
lire end the very greet love 1 
in which he was held by hi 
in the ministry, Iwtli as 1 
men of lilemeicss character 
voted minister <4 Christ. T 
ока an і' Vihitok desires h 
three testimonies ere true, 
gtwd wishes end express the 
greet blessing may rest upoi 
lick in new work which lie hi 
■elf celled of God to under 
North-wrwt.

— The National Confèrent 
tics and Correction for the U 
is explained яв being 
ing of people interested in 
charitable and reformatory 
which is carried on by jiriv 
lcnce as well as that which і
by public funds."’ These j 
together “to learn from ant 
other about new and improv 
to exchange opinions, to mci 
suits they have attained by tl: 
by others, to give to each o 
world the npt st fruits of tlieii 
The nineteenth annual confc 
kind is announced to take p 
ver, Colorado, June 28rd t 
The aims of the general co 
entirely philanthropic, tl 
with which it deals are uf 
and it cannot fail, from th 
of many workers and think 
much that is of interest and 

are told, tin
grows in usefulness and in 
predation. The meeting lie 
apolis in 1891 was more lurfl 
than any previous one ; the 
fereffee is expected to be 
portant. The memberehii 
fcrence is the most indui 
Any person having officia 
with any charitable or cm 
■titution, public or private,
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